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A  Remember veterans 
on Valentine’s Day
Big Spring VA Medical Center patient repre
sentatives Dianne Posey and Pat Atkins look at 
Valentine's received last year. The hospital is 
asking people or groups to send print-out or 
poster board Valentine’s again this year.

A. Lifting 
weights
Coahoma High Schooler 
Mario Martinez works 
on his weightlifting in 
the school weightroom 
Friday. Powerlifting is a 
new sport in West 
Texas. See page IB.

f

Recycling y
Isaac Cano uses a can 
crushing device to smash 
cans before tossing them 
in the bin during the 
Howard County Coalition 
for the Environment recy
cling ^rive Saturday.

< Tax help
Volunteer income Tax 
Assistance volunteers 
are ready to assist in 
preparation of returns. 
Volunteers will be at 
First Presbyterian 
Church Wednesdays 
Feb. 3-March 10 from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center 
Mondays and Fridays 
Feb. 5-March 12 from 
1-3 p.m.

World
• Small victory for women:

A young Saudi woman who refused to wear the 
veil in her homeland has won refugee status in 
Canada in what some see as a small victory for 
women. See page 7A.

li Nation z --
•Rosfi is back o n c ^ g a in :

Ross Perot vowed Saturday to recruit millions to 
his political organization, profhising it would be 
dedicated to Populist causes rather than personal 
gain or attacks. See page 5A.

Texas
• New way to select Judges:

Texas Attorney General Dan Morales said Fri
day he will propose a new way to select state 
district judges in response to a federal court 
ruling. See page 2A.

Sports
• Lady S teers  d is tr ic t cham ps:

Friday, the Big Spring Lady Steers basketball 
team will flnbh Its regular season. After that 
its on to the state playoffs. And thank goodness 
for the playoffs, because this teams needs the 
competition. See page IB.

H Weather
•S m n y  and w a n n e r  todav:

Today, sunny and w anner, nigh in the low 70s, 
southwest wind 5-15 mph. Tonight, mostly 
clear. See eittended forecast page 8A.
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Law prescribes longer pharm acy stay
By GARY SHANKS
Staff Writer

With a new law in effect, expect to 
spend a little more time with pharma
cists when getting a new prescription 
filled, because a comprehensive counsel
ing session and drug review is required.

The new regulations from the Texas 
State Board of Pharmady will help as
sure patients receive full benefit of pre
scription medications th&y-^re taking 
and avoid any adverse effects from drug 
allergies or interactions between medi
cations, foods and/or disease states. 

-National studies show 125,000 deaths
and more than 500,000 hospitalizations 
occur annually because of medication

mismanagement,'according to Paul Da
vis of the Texas Pharmaceutical Associa
tion. These studies indicate a large num
ber of prescriptions fail to produce the 
desired result because of improper use.

Most pharmacists have been counsel
ing parents and reviewing medicati')n 
interactions for years, said Catherine 
Corson Hunnicutt, a pharmacist with the 
Leonards Pharmacy chain in Big Spring. 
In most pharmacies, computer systems 
automatically check a new prescription 
with information stored in the patient’s 
medical history, she said.

The new law provides a standard for 
all pharmacists to meet, adding a new 
safety check in the U.S. health-care sys
tem by utilizing the pharmacist’s vast

store of knowledge, Hunnicutt said
’’Pharmacists are the most accessible 

of all health-care providers,” Hunnicutt 
said As the average person sees his 
pharmacist six times more often than he 
sees his doctor, it makes sense to ex
pand this role, creating a safeguard 
against possible damaging drug interac
tions, she said.

I^ter, the law will require written in
formation be dispensed in addition to 
face-to-face consultation with the 
pharmacist.

‘Pharmacists have been recognized 
by the Gallop Poll for the past four years 
as being the most highly-valued and 
trusted professionals by the general 
Dublic,” said Susan Bartlemay, president

Police  seek  
fifth  suspect 
in ra p e  case

of the Texas Pharmaceutical Associa
tion. ‘Drug use review and patient 
counseling by pharmacists will comple
ment activities of physicians and other 
members of the health-care team to pro
vide the best possible care to patients ‘

As pharmacy technicians cannot per
form the counseling, pharmacists will 
need to better manage their time and 
make belter use of their ancillary per
sonnel to allow time for the face-to-face 
counseling, Hunnicutt said

H«me delivery of medications, under 
the Be'w^w, must be accompanied with 
written mformation and a toll-free num
ber where the patient can roach the 
pharmacist

H « r« M  p h o ta b y  T im  App*<

It’s more fun. Dad!
jM sie  Berry, 4, points his toy pistol at the water, wondering if it would be ea
sier to shoot the fish out of the water as ha and hia fathar, Melvin Berry, takes 
advantage of a warm Saturday afternoon to fish at Comanche Trail Lake.

By MARTHA E. FLORES
Staff Writer

A fifth suspect in connexion with the ag
gravated sexual as.sault of a 71-year-old 
Big Spring wom^ is being sought by the 
Big Spring Police Department 

Keith Devout Renteria, 21, is de
scribed as beinj? 5-foot-7 and weighing 
about 128. He has a flattop hair style 
and is known to have a mustache and 
goatee, but may have shaved off his fa
cial hair

Renteria has a scar on his right fore
arm and a tattoo of the letter “K” on his 
left arm It is believed he may have a re
cent tattoo on the right side of his neck, 
according to police media releases.

Officers responded to a report of an 
agj^avated sexual assault and aggra
vated burglary in the southwest part of 
the pity aboiut 130 a m Thursday.

The susfjects stole the victim’s 1979 
Chevrolet Ciprice and fled the scene, but 
later were detected by patrol officers A 
chdse enstied, leading to the arrests of 
three adult males and one juvenile, not 
five as earlier published 

With th'q arrests, officers recovered 
stolon property from a westside home 
believed to^be from burglaries occurring 
Wedposdjay n ight and T hursday  
morning ^

The thrde adults in custody are 
• Ronnia Moncada. 28. 400 E. 4th St . 

is charged with burglary of a habitation

KEITH RENTERIA

with intent to commit sexual assault, 
burglary of a building, two counts of 
burglary of a vehicle and aggravated 
robbery. No boqd was set because he 
was wanted on a parole revocation 
warrant.

• Juan Samora, 22. is charged with 
the same offense as Moncada Bond waa 
set at $95,000 but a parole revocation 
warrant was applied If the warrant is 
granted, no bond would be available Po
lice personnel were not able to say if the 
so-called ‘blue warrant” was granted 
before the Herald went to press Salur- 
• Pl«as« SUSPECT, Pag* 8A

Fina reports losses
By GARY SHANKS
Staff Writer

Big Spring Fma Refinery officials, as 
well as those of Dallas-based Fina Inc., 
reported net losses for 1992.

I ma Inc report fourth-quarter earn
ings of $113 million, down from $21 8 
million for the same period in 1991 

The corporation reported a net loss 
for the year of $10.2 million, down from 
net earnings of $42 million in 1991.

The Big Spring refinery reporUid a net 
bss of more than $20 million, according 
tQ Plant Manager Jeff Morris. "This is 
the greatest loss we’ve had in quite a 
while,” he said „

‘The company actually made money 
except for specific charges . . .,” Morris 
added. The charges come from new fed
eral rulings forcing some companies to

build funds for the future retirement of 
their employees, rather than expending 
funds at the time of retirement 

The same ruling was blamed for fm a 
Inc losses, as well as those of other com
panies. he said

The losses at Big Spring’s plant are m 
addition to the $30 million in capital ex
penditures (hiring the year These capi
tal exp^ditures were for new systems 
and upgrades at the facility

The upgrades, however, should en
sure future viability of the plant, as they 
bring the facility into compliance with 
stricter environmental guidelines

Six refineries closed in 1992, and the 
future is not favorable for those unable 
to make the expensive upgrades Morris 
expects more refineries will close during 
1993 and 1994 
• PI**M m—  RNA, Pag* 8A

Freedom movements dot nation’s history
T/tis is the sixth in a series of stories 

looking at Black History Month, which is 
celebrated in February.

By PATRICK DRS
Staff Writer

A
r

12.
Movements to free bUdU ini (he Un

ited States are as old as the Icountry 
itself. '

Thomas JefTerton o rlg in^ly  de
nounced slavery in the Decimation of In
dependence in 1776 but it w u  
to leave the proposal out, according to 

-  The N sno Almanac However, uMn - 
fersonA death in  1826. his win only 
freed five of Ms many slaves.

The Almanac also indidates (Jeorge 
t Washington originally opposed enlist

ment of blacks in the armed forces but 
changed his mind after the British gov
ernor of Virginia offered freedom to 
male slaves Joining loyaUtt forces — and 
got good results.

Black
History
Month
By 1805, when New Jersey passed an 

emancipation law, all states north of ^ e  
Mason-Dixon Line bad laws forbidding . 
slavery or providihg for its gradual efi- 
mination. However, there were still 
some slaves in New Jersey right up to 
the Civil War.

Polarization continued, as exemplified 
by the Missouri Comgopmise of 1820, al
lowing Miasouri’s entry into the Union 
as a slave state and Maine's as a free 
state That-left 12 slave and 12 free

states All northern territories were dec
lared free in the compromise, while 
those to the south were open to slavery 
The army was forbidden to accept blacks 
and mulattoes.

It was two years into the Civil War be
fore President Lincoln issued the Eman
cipation Proclamation, declaring all 
slaves in rebellious areas to be free The 
same year the War Depaftment formed 
the United States Colored Troops group 
to federalize black regiments. Between 
75 an(l 100 blacks become officers, most 
serving in L ouisiana, many with 
distinction.
“  Soma other important events su r-‘ 
rounding emandpa^on, according to the 
Almanac;

• 1832 — The New England Anti- 
Slavery Society is established by 12 
whites at the African Baptist Churn on 
Boston Beacon Hill.

• 1833 — Black and white abolition
ists organize the American Anti-Slavery

Society.
• 1834 — The British Parliament 

abolished slavery, freeing 700,000 at 
cost of 20 million pounds sterling.

• 1835 — North Carolina, the last 
southern state to deny tiilTirage to blacks, 
repeals a voting rights provision of the 
state constitution, '^ e  state also made it 
illegal for whites to teach free blacks.

• 1837 — Canada gives blacks right to 
vote. -

• 1839 — The first anti-slavery politi
cal organization, the Liberty Party, was 
founded with black abolitionists ^m uel 
Ringgold Ward and Henry Highland Gar
net among its leading aupporters. The 
party urged boycotts and exclusion of 
southern crops and products.

• 1840 — Pope Gregory XVI declares
oppoaition to slavery and the slave 
trade. . — - ^  -

• 1841 >- Frederick Dougla^ begins 
career as lecturer with Massachusetts 
• PfoaM urn HMTORY, Page 8A
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GOP declines
endorsement
of candidate
Th« ASSOCIATED PRESS

AlaSTIN — Texas GOP leaders de
clined Saturday to endorse any of the 
several Republican candidates jock
eying in the May 1 special U.S. Se
nate election race.

Voting 36-28, the State Republi- 
c.an Executive Committee decided to 
remain neutral, unlike their Demo
cratic counterparts who last month 
endorsed intcTim Sen. Bob Krueger

State Treasurer Kay Bailey Hutch
ison called the vote a blow to U.S 
Rep .ioe Barton, who had sought the 
special SRHC m eeting  ajid its 
endorsement.

“ He called for a showdown. He 
got a showdown And he lost,” she 
said, claiming the personal backing 
of at least 33 of the 64 committee 
members “It was a clear victory for 
me ’

Barton di.sagreed.
"It’s in no way a defeat,” he said 

" The other candidat<« were trying to 
prevent a vote I was the only one 
iryrng to attain a vote . 1 do believe 
if^en ; had been a straw vote today, 
/would have won it.”

On Jan 12, the State Democratic 
Kx(;cutive (.'ommittee voted 55-8 to 
endorse Krueger, who. was ap 
pointed by Gov Ann Richards to the 
s(!at vacated by Treasury Secretary 
l.loyd Benlsen

Democrats then, and Republicans 
on Saturday, recalled the special 
e le i tio n  o f 1 9 6 1 .  w h en  a 
conservative-liberal rift split Demo- 
cratK votes and John Tower became

the first Republican elected to the Se
nate ^ince Reconstruction.

Texas GOP Chairman Fred Meyer 
said he believed the decision to re
main neutral was the correct choice.

“Clearly, they’re more interested 
in winning for a Republican than go
ing down the line w i^ one (particu
lar) Republican. J  think this is a very 
positive sign. We are a unified 
party,” Meyer said.

The SREC Vote fo llow ed a 
2'/i -hour meeting in which GOP 
leaders heard fronf four candidates 
^  Barton, Mrs. Hutchison, U.S. Rep. 
Jack Fields and Houston business
man Clymer Wright,*^lus Dallas 
Judge Charles Ben Howell, who said 
he was considering run.

Mrs. Hutchison referred to a GOP 
poll taken on Monday which showed 
her leading the other Republic.ans at 
16 percent Fields had 9 piercent and 
Barton 7 percent That poll also 
showed former attorney general Jim 
Mattox, a Democrat, at 22 percent 
and Krueger at 18 percent.

“There's only one person that has 
a chance to win this election for the 
Republicans, and it’s me. I think the 
SREC realized that today,” Mrs. 
Hutchi.son said

Barton downplayed thjB poll and 
tpld SREC members that failure 4o 
back a single Republican would help 
Democrats

Fields said the GOP must broaden 
its ba.se “We are not going to win 
this race in the Republican sub
urbs.” he said

H erald  A d v e rtise r In d ex

Lotto
winner
wayward
Th« ASSOCIATED PRESS
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State Treasurer Kay Bailey Hutchison, now a candF 
date for the U.S. Senate, flashes a “we’re number 
one” sign to her supporters after a special meeting 
of the state Republican Party’s axecutiva committee

Saturday nrtoming in Austin. The committee voted 
not to endorse one candidate, the decision HutchF 
son had hoped fgr.

AUSTIN — Now that Francisco 
Longqria has won the lotto, his first 
new purchase may be a map.

Longoria, of Brownsville, got a 
little lost as he was driving to Austin 
Friday to pick up the first payment of 
his $16 million JackfRjL

But not to worry.^llts wife, Maria, 
was already accepting the check 
when Longoria arrived at the pre
sentation about 15 minutes late.

The couple had taken separate 
cars from Brownsville, about 300 
miles south of Austin, to the cere
mony because of the number of fam
ily members accompanying them.

Texas Lottery Director Nora Li
nares presented the Longorias with 
a check for $190,300. The couple 
will receive additional payments of 
$180,000 annually for the next 19 
years.

Mrs. Longoria said she was not 
'^completely surftrised to hear that she 

had won something in the Texas 
Lottery.

”1 expectecLto get a call from the 
Texas Loltery^ut I thought it would 
be someone calling me to tell me that 
my Lucky Lone Star ticket that I 
mailed in a couple of weeks ago had 
been drawn for one of the $1 million 
drawings,” she said in Spanish. ” I 
d idn’t expect to win the Lotto 
jackpot.”

The couple said thev will use the 
money to pay bills and perhaps buy 
a larger house.

Mrs. Longoria added that she will 
quit her job as a worker at Hagar 
Slacks to stay home with her 4-year- 
old daughter. Her husband is a 
maintenance worker at the Univer
sity of Texas at Brownsville.

The winning num bers drawn 
Wednesday were: 11, 12, 13, 34. 35 
and 36.

The next Lotto Texas drawing is 
Saturday. The estimated jackpot for 
that drawing is $3 miUion.

Morales says he’ll propose judicial plan
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

AUSTIN — Texas Attorney Gen
eral Dan Morales said Friday he will 
propose a new way to select slate 
district judges in response to a fed
eral court ruling that the current jud
ic i a l  e l e c t i o n  s y s te m  is 
unconstitutional

Morales said a wide range of op
tions will be considered before he 
submits the plan to the Legislature in 
two months.

On Jan. 27. a three-judge panel of 
the 5th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
ruled that the countywide election of 
state district judges discriminates 
against minorities^The judgment

would affect eight counties that 
together make up more than 40 per
cent of the state’s district judges. 
Those counties are Harris. Dallas, 
Tarrant, Bexar, Jefferson, Lubbock, 
Fxtor, and Midland.

The plaintiffs have argued that di
viding the counties into single
member districts would result in 
more minority representation.

C i t y
MINIMUM CHARGE $5.51 
‘ D E A m N E  CB ADS:

DAILY—3frm day prior to publication 
SUNDAY —3p.m Friday

drop a note to P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas. Attention Life!

NEED EXTRA CASH? Call Debbie 
at City Finance for information. 
263-4962 d

Wondering what’s going on in Big 
Spring'' Call 267-2727. A service 
of the Convention 8t Visitors Bu
reau. Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

HAPPY BrtffllDAY PAULA VIL- 
IJVREAL. With love from all the 
family.

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out 
the Service Directory for local ser
vices 8i businesses Call Debra or 
Rose at 263-7331.

TOPS SUPPORT GROUP, TAKE 
OFF POUNDS SENSIBLY.MEET 
every Monday at 6 30pm. at Can
terbury South 1700 Lancaster. 
CaU 267-6867 or 263-1340.

IS YOUR SWEETHKART THE 
GREATEST? Have you overcome 
fantastic odds to be together'' The 
Herald Life! Section wants your 
story Call 263-7331, ext 116 or

DEBBIE ALEXANDER. Happy 
Birthday!! We could never forget 
our designated driver and loving 
friend! Hope you had a happy, 
happy day!! Love, Wally, Saletta, 
Tommy. Yo 8i Darrell.

But Morales said o ther options, 
such IS non-partisan elections or an 
appointed judiciary, also would be 
considered.

Minority plaintiffs in the lawsuit 
have generally opposed an ap 
pointed system. Representatives of 
the two ffiad plarntilTs — the League 
of United LatiffVmerican Citizens 
and the Houston Lawyers Associa

tion — did not Immediately return 
telephone callk filom The Associated 
Press. '

Last week, Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock 
urged Morales to settle the lawsuit, 
while others urged him to immedi
ately appeal the ruling.

But Morales said he wants a prop
osal to go through the Legislature.

Gov. Ann Richards' deputy press 
secretary Chuck McDonald said. 
“The governor would like to see the 
case settled as soon as possible. She 
has stated her support of single
member districts.”

McDonald said M orales’ an 
nouncement doesn’t preclude the at
torney general from reaching a set
tlement. ”I think he has left himself 
open to do just about anything,” he 
said.
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Nô  space station, no collider?
Clinton *s 
weighing 
programs
Th* ASSOaATED PRESS

WASHINGTON — Connessidnal 
sources said today that the Clinton 
adm inistration is considering a 
budget plan that would cancel two of 
the nation’s largest science'projects, 
the space station and the supercon
ducting supercollider in Texas.

One congresional aide said that 
President Clinton “was not comfort
able” with the suggestion from 
Budget Director Leon Panetta and 
asked him for further review.

Panetta proposed during last 
weekend’s Cabinet meetings at 
Camp David that both the $30-billion 
space station and the $8.2-billion 
super collider be canceled, the aide 
said.

Another congressional aide con
firmed that the matter had been dis
cussed but that no decision had been 
pached.

Treasury Secretary Lloyd Bentsen, 
a former Texas senator, is said to 
have objected strongly to killing the 
superconducting super collider, a 
project that is being built in Ellis 
County south of Dallas.

NASA has been working on the 
space station, to be called Freedom, 
for several years and has already 
spent about $8 billion on design and 
testing of concepts. The station has 
met heavy objections in Congress in 
the past years and has had to 
undergo at least one major redesign.

Energy Secretary Hazel O’Leary

f **
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Thia it an artist’s concept of the baseline configura
tion of Space Station Freedom. Congreesional sour
ces said Friday that the Clinton administration is

considering a budget plan that would cancel two of 
the nation's largest projects, the space station and 
the superconducting super collider.

had earlier voiced reservations ab
out the supercollider atom smasher. 
She said T hu r^ay  that she does 
"not feel passignately" .about the 
supercTillider atom smasher project.

"This issue becomes, can we af
ford this?” she said iaher first meet
ing with reporters.

The SSC was viewed by the Bush 
administration as an essential part 
of the U S. effort to keep at the fore

front of scientific research. Last year, 
year the Bush adm in is tra tio n  
wanted $650 million for the atom 
smasher for this fiscal year, but was 
forced to accept $550 million The 
House actually scuttled the program 
as a waste of money, but the Senate 
later revived it.

About $1 billion has been spent 
on the project, including the start of 
construction of a 54-mile oval tunnel

Richards says GOP’s stand replay
Th* ASSOaATED PRESS

AUSTIN — Gov. Ann Richards 
said Friday she doesn’t know if the 
Legislature will pass a proposed con
stitutional amendment to meet a 
court order for school funding 
reform.

"I just have to tell you that I can't 
call it." said Richards, a Democrat. 
She referred to opposition from 
House Republicans to a proposed 
amendment to redistribute some 
lobil school prop^ty tax money.

"I can’t be optimistic, and I don’t 
want to be pessimistic." Richards 
said. "I just nope that these legisla
tors can keep in their mind that this 

tot a game here. This is the 
children of Texas. It's the fu- 

jimy of this state.”
^ a s  Supreme Court has gi

ven lawmakers until June 1 to come 
up with a constitutional way to 
equalize funding among property-

rich and poor school districts. If they 
don’t, a judge has said state funding 
to schools must stop Schools rely on 
state aid and local property taxes

Leaders have said a proposed 
amendment must pass the Lejjisla- 
ture by Feb 20 to go on the May 1 
ballot for voter approval, beating the 
court deadline A proposed constitu
tional amendment requires two- 
thirds support from lawmakers, and . 
Republicans num ber 58 in the 
150-member House

Richards said the state may have 
to try passing a school funding law, 
which requires only a majority vote 
of lawmakers, instead of amending 
the constitution.

But she said that going that route, 
"It's sort of a crapshoot whether or 
not the courts are going to say thAt 
you’ve done what you need lotdOj’

The Senate already has pasg^cf a 
proposed amendment that woild le
galize the current finance sysUfin, in

which some local school tax funds 
are redistributed within single or 
multi-county districts. A proposal to 
allow statewide redistribution is ex
pected to be considered by the House 
next week.

Richards said House Republicans 
are replaying their role from a pre- 
Christmas special session, when 
they blocked a proposed amendment 
to allow redistribution of some local 
school property tax money

"It doesn’t seem to me, from the 
rhetoric I heat, that the Republicans 
are doing anJAhing different than 
they did in the special session. And if 
they want to take the responsibility' 
for schools closing, then they’re go-' 
ing to have to do that,” she said.

Rep. Tom Craddick of Midland, 
head of the House GOP caucus, 
didn’t immediately return a tele
phone call from The Associated 
Press. He has said the caucus in gen
eral opposes Ybdistribdting local

American Airlines decide fu ture in spring
Th* ASSOaATED PRESS

NAPLES, Fla. — Coming off a sec
ond money-losing year, American 
Airlines will decide by spring on jet 
and hub cuts that could produce 
massive layoffs, top executives of the 
nation's biggest carrier said Friday

American must decide the future 
of about 140 aircraft and unprofit
able hubs in Raleigh-Durham, N.C., 
and San Jose, Cain., said American 
chief financial officer Michael 
Durham.

"We will very likely become a 
smaller airline — not overnight, but

eventually," said chairman Robert 
Crandall, who disparaged 1992 as 
"lousy” and "a truly Awful year.” 

Layoffs would be "significantly 
more likely if we close a hub or get 
rid of airplanes.” Durham said. A 
decision to retire aircraft would 
"have personnel impacts almost 
immediately.” j

The company w ill^m p le te  its 
analysis o l l j ^  anckaircrah opera
tions by th e ^ d  otjhe month and 
announce its plans by late March or 
soon after, Durham said 

"In the places where we can't 
•compete successfully, we will with

draw.” Crandall told the conference. 
"That won’t happen all at once, of 
course, but over a period of time, we 
will stop flying where we can’t make 
money”

With 98,000 employees and 672 
aircraft, American has lost $1.2 |>il- 
bon in the past two years The airline 
announced plans to cut expenses by 
$300 million this year starting with 
the elimination of 600 management 
jobs in December, about half by 
layoffs. “

Crandall said American would not 
renew any expiring leases on Boeing 
727s, and 65 of the short-haul jets

r
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through which subatomic particles 
will be accelerated to near the speed 
of light and then smashed together. 
Advocates of the project say it may 
eventually unravel the secret of how 
the universe was created.

Supporters say that the SSC 
cancellation would cause the loss of 
about 2,000 construction Lobs in 
Texas

Some say most GOP Hou.se mem
bers likely would reconsider If the 
proposed amendment also included 
items they want: making tax in
creases subject to voter approval; se
verely restricting court involvement 
in school funding, and allowing a 
voucher system so parents can pick 
the schools their children attend

But Democratic leaders have said 
they must weigh any GOP-proposed 
changes to ensure they don’t lose 
support from other lawmakers, ' _

Despite her uncertainty about the 
proposed amendment’s legislative 
fate, Richards said she thinks 
"something will break” on the issue. 
She said she’s met with Lt Gov. Bob 
Bullock and House Speaker Pete 
Laney

“1 think we’ll get some kind of bill 
out,” Richards said "But 1 can’t spe
culate what it will be”

are not covered by long-term con
tracts American also is evaluating 
25 leased Airbus A300s carrying 
30-day cancellation notices and an 
aging fleet of 49 DC-lOs, Durham 
said

The Airbus returns would artiount 
to 3.7 percent of American’s fleet, 
and D«fham said a reduction that 
large would require well more than 
1,000 job cuts No matter what. 
Crandall said the fleet will begin 
shrinking by 1995

Glen Ejigel, an airline analyst with 
Goldman ^chs, sees American in a 
temporary holding pattern.
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* "W hatever its failings, a m ass m edium  c rea tes  
a sen se  of com m unity."

Keji Auletta - Author, colum nist
Open debate prochices consensus
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Donate to the
humane society

i l  seem s tha t UKJay’s s(K;iely is of the d isposable variety 
from fast for)d to pla.'ilir!, even peus.

'I'h(! liij; Spi i..^ H um ane Socirdy is alw ays in n(;<!d of do 
nations to lakr; rar(! of ihr* many anim als l<;ft a t the sh(!lU!r. 
Sornr; of thest; anim als an ; stray, born to un-nf!UUir(!d 
parents and l(!ft U) fend for thrimsrdves as hcsst they can.

(Jttiers tiav(i ju s t hrsen dum ped somewtien*, to ^el rid of 
them. And, othrms ju st d id n ’t fit ttn; horim into which it was 
Uik(!n. So, disposr; of thr* anim al.

Itut, the Ih itnane Society lakes tiiem in, fewJs thfmi and 
doctors ihesi; anim als. And to do this rr^qiiirc'S monriy.

If you car«‘ about an im als, make a donation of som e kind 
U) lh(‘ soci(!ly. VolunUier som e of your lime in Uikinj» can; of 
Uie anim als. Time is somrdtiin^; any volunlee.r o rt'an i/a lion  
can use in lar̂ ;<! quantities.

Or )!V(;n fxdter, take an anim al honn!. Like a child, il 
needs a loving; homr; also.

Other views
Scripps Howard News Service

Lifestyles are chanKmjt. ami the 
r.lmtons' smoke free White House 
IS virtually mainstream in the 
inntK at least hy Ainerican 
norms Hut ha.s the l irst l amily 
consKiered forei ĵn >{uesl.s’'

Smokin>{ is still as ronuuon in 
nuK h of the rest of the world as il 
was in this rountry in the 10 Ids. 
in some I'liropean i in les, it's near 
universal If a I rench Nohel pri/e 
winner or an Arjtentine amhass;i- 
dor asks for an ash tray, what will 
Wfiite House footmen be instructed 
to :,ay’’

l)urm>» the ranipaiKn, Mrs Llin- 
ton houmed back from had press 
over lu r remark seemmjt to dis
parage full-time homemakers hy 
handing out home baked cookies 
wherever she went No doubt in 
this age of multi ( ultural aware 
ness, she ll find a similarly gra
cious way to accommodate visiting 
dignitaries who smoke 

**★
Ihmk back just a few months, to 

the ( losing stages of the presiden
tial campaign (leorge Hush, as the 
LImlon forces told it. presided over 
the worst economy in fiO years

Several economists sought to set 
the record straight at the time, but 
Hush himself duin't forcefully re
spond He never laid out before the 
voters a compelling alternative to 
the diximsayers' view

Never mind the eionomy it- 
si'lf IS answering now l-̂ ach new 
report of the nation's je rformance 
confirms positive trends l;ven be 
fore the election, growth of 2.7 
percent for the summer quarter 
was reported I he latest indicators 
are heartening indeed

Hroductivity rose 4 percent in 
the fourth quarter of 1W2. for an 
annual increase of 2 <> percent, the 
best in 20 years The business 
pages are full of the bond market 
rally, the sHk k market surge, "eye- 
popping” gains in retail sales, and 
the steady, old news of inflation 
(2,9 percent in 1992) and Interest 
rati* at their lowest in throe 
decades

Unemployment continues the 
downward trend begun in June, 
falling to 7.1 percent in January, 
from 7 .I percent the month before 
It is still too high for comfort, how
ever. as companies continue to re
structure and lay o(T workers 
While 106,000 new jobs were filled 
in January. 2(K),000 new jobs or 
more are typical for this stage of a 
recovery, economists say

With the construction industry 
lag^ng particularly badly — it ac- 
tu^ly lost 37,(XK) jobs if) January 
— President Bill Clinton will likely 
stick by his plan to add billions to 
already appropriated spending on 
public works. But artificial creation 
of jobs by government fiat is no 
substitute for a healthy private 

. sector
Small business generates most 

new employment. As the president 
finalizes his economic plan, he 
should think of fostering enterprise 
not only through tax incentives for 

 ̂ investment, which cost an ailing 
; Treasury, but also through a tus-^
' tained assault on excessive goverh-

scx.

of ideological zealotry and whose 
labors in corporate America would 
leaven an insider-larded Cabinet. 
But the weight of the job’s duties

Clinton has chosen oak and not 
ply-Wood

First, the national situation as a
pe^imist might describe it. 

Thelie controvert over President 
Clintan’s detennination Ip bar dis
crimination against homosexuals in 
the armed forces illustrates or 6 of 
contemporary America’s most dis
turbing realities. Our political and 
cultural system is perilously close 
to blowing a fuse.

What is most disturbing is that 
so many of today’s unresolved

As for legal abortion, it was a 
far^disUnt prospect in the early 
l%0s. Roe V. Wade was not even

^  horiziMt Back:alkw butchery 
live rot "

H o d d in g  C a rte r  I I I

issues impinge upon, or spring 
*ellfrom heartfelt moral convictions.

As a result, they have engenderei: 
differences which, if they are not 
actually irreconcilable, often appear 
to be so on the surface. None will

selves. The millions of American 
men and women who consider 
themselves moral traditionalists
will not willingly license, implicity 
or explicitly, behavior they deeply

was the onfy aHemative rdr ^ r  
and ignorant women who did not 
wish to give birth to unwanted ba
bies. Forei^ havens beckoned the 
rich and informed. The standing of 
pro-abortionists in the 1960s was 
approximately that of anti-slavery 
Abolitionists in the 1840s. Tool 
much public fervor on the qu^tibn 
was invitation to a one-way ticket 
out of most towns.

be settled without deeply wounding 
iliticallythe losers and politically weakening 

the winners
What can be compromised on 

abortion'' Those who oppose it see 
rt as a mortal ^  the murder of a 
living, if unborn, human being. 
They are at least as honest, as sin
cere and as well-versed in their ar
guments as are the pro
abortionists. who are equally 
adamant about their convictions. 
Pro- and anti-abortionists alike be
lieve that compromise is immoral.

believe is as sinful as it is disgust
ing. Reconciling their warring 
viewpoints promises to be infin 'ely 
more difTicult than balancing the 
budget or shrinking the national 
debt.

That is the pessimist's case, and 
it is difficult to refute. Not since the 
Civil War have such armies of the 
equally self-righteous been 
gathered in contending order on 
the national plain As with that ir
repressible conflict, the*y say. the 
outcome is bound to be tragic.

But if all of this was true then, 
and it was, something else was 
equally true in 1%3. The nation
had not yet moved resolutely to 

' ' zal 5

Nor is there an easily discernible 
common ground between those 
who want homosexuality to be 
treater! as an alternative lifestyle o f  
sexual preference with no moral 
implications, and those who see it 
as an abomination of the devil 
(lays do not want to go back into 
the closet of legal repression and 
public censure from which they 
have just begun to extricate them-

The optimists -  or. at least, the 
qualififxl optimists -  stx; it some
what differently They begin with 
an undeniable proposition. The 
most contentious subjects of debate 
today were not even on the na
tional table 30 years ago Ho
mosexuality as expressed in s<!xual 
conduct was illegal in virtually ev
ery state and a matter of shame in 
all. The man who was openly gay 
was a rare and often vulnerable 
exception to the rule So were open 
lesbians

end legal segregation based on 
race. White supremacy still de
fiantly embraced in most of the 
South. Those who predicted that it 
would be as dead as John Brown 
by 1993 were as few as they were 
far between. In the next few years, 
dozens of people would be mur
dered. thousands assaulted and 
countless unconstitutional laws 
enacted in the name of segregation 
forever.

Twenty years later, “never, 
never” is a forgotten phrase. Gay 
rights are openly proclaimed and 
advocated in all 50 states. Abortion 
is legal from one end of the nation 
to the other Rather than being im
pressed by the inevitable reaction 
to such monumental change, the 
optimists say, we should be hear
tened by how sturdily the nation 
has adjusted to it. Some matters 
are not capable of easy, tidy and

mi'Ht mand.iti'S and red tape He 
should even reconsider reforms to 
counter the burden of litigation 

I he glory days of the campaign 
are king siikc  past The victorious 
( liiitoriiles have had the fun of 
abolishing former Vice ITosideiit 
(juayle's (Competitiveness (Couni il. 
which nixed intrusive rules, and 
lifting Hush's moratorium on new 
regulations Now the onus is on the 
new administration, operating 
within the strii tunes of the budget 
defini, to play the rather strong 
(M:onomic hand it has been dealt It 
will b<; judged in turn by its 
results

AAA
Unless she goes the way of 7.o«? 

Baird, New York federal judge 
Kiniba Wood could become one of 
llie nation's better attorneys gen
eral But - realistically there is 
little m Imt background to signal 
coming greatness

In fact, there is little in her 
background — so little that she is 
unlisted in Who’s Who in America 
Hi'fore 19HK, ludge Wood had 
never trn d a jury cas«‘, her admi
nistrative experience is almost ml 
Whatever else her tapping for A G 
represimls, it is not a triumph of 
(Confunan mentocrai^

Wood, for 17 years a formidable 
antitrust lawyer, Is known outside 
of New York legal circles, only for 
one case that of junk-bond king 

f MichaiT Milken Her most impor- 
i tant decisions as a district judge 
\ ai'e held to include the Wilkinson 
) Sword casi' Here she ruled that 

' the razor bladt rirnCs ad agency 
was also liable for whoppers put 
out about the competitlipn An in
teresting legal viewpointT^UTnot 
exactly Marbury vs Madison 

True. Judge W'ckhI ’s relative 
greenness in criminal law might be 
overcome by a delegating genius 
The rub is that she has almost no'" 
history x)f delegation — a clear 
handidap given the A G ’s 92,300 
employees and myriad responsibili
ties: supervising the .lustice Depart
ment, directing all U S attorneys 
and marshals, supervising all litiga
tion involving the government, etc 
Wood may be a steady performer 
in the Babe Ruth Uoague, but it 
isn’t obvious she’s ready to lead off 
for the Yankees.

Her selection apparently was
based chiefly on her friends and 
her sex. SeveralVew Yorkers in 
Rill Clinton’s iittfer circle touted 
her. Also. Hillary reportedly held 
her husband to his promise to 
feminists that he would appoint a 
female A.G. This may prove an ill- 
fated bit of pandering if Wood self- 
destructs A co-finalist was Cierald 
Baliles, who as Virginia’s governor 
and attorney general had accumlat- 
ing a trove of administrative savvy 
But after Hillary spake. Baliles was 
out on account of his

Thought before speech a  w inner
I read recently the latest word to 

be deemed politically incorrect is 
‘pet’ in reference to animals 

They have to be called animal
companions now That’s going to

idtake some getting used to and I 
hope there are not t(X ) many claw 
marks along the way of learning 
not to call Pippin my pet He can 
be ever so testy.

So, with this in mind, I decided 
to conduct an informal poll on the 
use of pet vs animal companion 
There were enough dogs and rats 
in the neighborhood.'! thought, to 
obtain a good sample

In answer to the question, I re
ceived 12 meows and 14 barks I 
realized the consensus was basi
cally 'caH me anything, just don’t 
forget to call me for supper ’

Even Pippin doesn’t mind some 
of the thinra I have called him. He 
ju.st wants nis dinner. I can just 
see me introducing him to some
one; This is Pippin, my animal 
companion.* I really just prefer to

an animal
There have been many instances

^.♦^of words needing to be changed _ 
N 'because of their negative connota-

D D  T u rn e r

tion. But, I think this political cor
rectness can be taken loo far, just 
like anything else that tries not to 
offend anyone and ends up offend
ing everyone.

Actually. I don’t know when or 
why it was decided that pet - for 
an animal - is a derogatory term 
When the word pet is directed at a 
person, then I feel it rouW most of
ten be construed as derogatory 
Teacher’s pet’ always seemed to 
be u s «h1 by children toward each 
other in a negative sense And, 
personally. I wouldn’t want to be 
anyone’s pel.

But, one of the dictionary defini-

In many ways what we are do
ing IS distorting the English lan
guage, making it bland and unin
teresting. And, that is something
we need to watch while watching 
for politically incorrect words.

lions of pet is a domestigtted ani
mal kept for pleasure rmUr than

say this is my cat nppin. Cats 
don’t like'No be lumped in with
other animals you understand.

utility. Pippin is certainly not kept 
around my house for anything 
other than his pleasure. Believe 
me. I know who rules my roost.

I think it should be politically in
correct to call a human a pel, not

rz '

T h i s  d a t e  i n  h i s t o r y

In 1904, a fire began in Balti
more that raged for about 30 
hours and destroyed more than 
1,500 buildings.

In 1931, aviator Amelia Earhart 
married publisher George P. Put
nam in Noank, Conn.

In 1943, 50 years ago. the gov
ernment announced that shoe ra

in 1984, a 12-year-old publ-
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honing would go into effect in two

, ur

'This is not to pre-judge Wood, 
who thankfully snows no symptoms

Today Is Sunday, Feb. 7, the 
38th day of 1993. There are 327 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highught in History.
On Feb. 7, 1964, thousands of 

screaming fans welcomed the Bea
tles upon their arrival at New
York’s John F. Kennedy Interna
tional Airport as the "Fab Four"

days, limiting consumers to buying 
three pairs per person for the re
mainder of the year.

In 1944, during World War II, 
the Germans launched a counterof
fensive against allied troops at An- 
zio, Italy.

In 1948, General Dwight D. 
Eisenhower resigned as Army chief
of staff and was succeeded by Gen- 

Br
requires^ an attorney general with a 
strong foundation. Here’s hoping

began their first U.S. tour.
On this date:'
In 1812, author Charles Dickens 

was bom in Portsmouth, England.

eral Omar Bradley 
In 1971. women In Switzerland 

won the right to vote.
In 1974, the island nation of. 

Grenada won independence from

iciy identified only as "Davie 
bom without immunity to disease, 
touched his mother for the first 
time after he was removed from a 
germ-free ’’bubble" at Texas Qtild- 
ren’s Hospital in Houston.

In 1986, Haiti’s Pretident-for- 
Ufe, Jean-Qaude Duyalier, fled his 
countiy, ending 28 years of his 
family t  rule.

Today's Birthdays: Actor Eddie 
Bracken is 73. AuU)or Gay Talese 
is 61. Country singer Garth Brooks 
Is 31.

•Thought for Today: *'A crue^ 
story runs on wheeb, and ev«^ 
hand oib the wheeb as they run."

Ouida (Marie LouIm  de U Ra- 
meelj Rqgtish writer (1839-1908).

swift solution. What mattera b  that 
they are being dealt with openly 
ana honestly for the first time in 
the nation's hbtory.

Nor, say the (ipOmbfirb Ihwe 
only one way and one truth when 
it comes to matters such as abor
tion and homosexuality. Most 
Americans are ambivalent on both, 
but are not the voices most fre
quently heard today. As the debate 
sharpens and the issues come into 
clearer focus, however, an Ameri
can majority will express itself in 

listakableunmistakable terms -  just as it
eventually did on white supremacy, 

t haIt won’t happen tomorrow, but it 
will happen, precisely because the 
issues are being fought out in the 
open, with full participation avail
able to all.

My vole goes with the optimists 
iflueven as my worries are influenced 

by the pessimists. Once women 
and blacks and gays decided to de
mand full equality and personal 
freedom, conflict was as certain as 
it was necessary. The silence of the 
frightened and the repressed may 
have sounded like agreement, but 
it wasn’t. The eventual result o ff  
democratic debate, acrimonious 
and brutal as it often is, will be a 
more unified nation based on con
sent rather than on coercion. Open 
engagement, rather than pobrizing 
the nation, is tha only way to deal 
effectively with polarization.

Hodding Carter HI, former State 
Department spokesman and 
award-winning reporter, editor and 
publisher, is president of Main- 
Street, a Washington, D C.-based 
television production company

In truth though, what we really 
need to do is take a moment to 
think before the words come spew
ing forth from 'our mouths. This 
won’t work all the time. But a little 
thought goes a long way. Then, 
more often t|jan not. you won’t 
have to worry about having to take 
those words back you didn’t mean 
to say. '

Actually, that seems to be a little 
easier than having to learn a whole 
now bnguage.

Britain.
In 1984, space shuttle astrofiauts 

Bruce McCandless II and Robert L. 
Stewart went on the first un
tethered space walk.

We asked:
With Wal-Mart moving to a 
new location on Wasson Road, 
should there be a traffic light at 
the intersection of Wasson and
EM 7(Kr

'Certainly, it’s already heav
ily travelliHl There are wrecks 
there all the time at that comer 
as it is It also seems that if 
Wal-Mart comes in. they’ll have 
to widen the street (Wasson) * 

Sandy Parrott

■| think il should, even if 
Wal-Mart wasn’t coming. We’re 
glad to have another Wal-Mart 
here, 'rhey'll have to widen the 
street too. the way we have 
crazy drivers * ^

Fannie Dobbs‘S

‘I think they should have 
had one before. I've been hit 
three times at that corner. Not
hard, just bumped. So. yes. I M  
d o ' *

Robert Kinnan

'They definitely have to have 
one. They need one now. If it 
comes in, they’ll definitely need 
something. One time, I had to 
turn left, it must have taken me 
five minutes to cross.’

Sheryl Monger

SANOY PARROTT FANNIE DOBBS

ROBERT KINNAN SHERYL MONOER

Addresses
In  Auatln:

ANN KICMAROS. Governor. S la ir  
Capitol. Auatln. 78701. Phonr: Toll frrr 
I 800  252 «>O0. 512 4 6 3  2 0 0 0  or (ax at 
512 463  1840.
non BinXOCK. U . O ovrm or. S tate 

Capitol. A ustin . 78701. Phone: 512 463 
(XX)l o r (ax a t 512 4 6 3  0326 .

JAMES. E. -PETE' LANEY. Speaker of 
the House. S ta le  C apital, Auatln. Phone: 
aan  830  24 7 8  or 512 463  3000  or lax al 
512 463 0675 .

JOHN T. MONTI-X)RD. S enator. 28 th  
tXalrtcl. P.O. Box 1709. Lubbock. 79408. 
Phone: 267 7536. 8 0 6  744 5555. 512 
463  0128  o r (ax a t 8 0 6  762 4217 .

DAVID COUNTS. R epresentative. 78lh 
DtsIHcl. P.O. Box 338, Knox City. 79629 
Phone: 817-658-5012 .
In  W M hington

BIIX CUNTON. PTesktenl. The W hite 
House. W ashington. D.C.

m iL  GRAMM. U.S. S enator. 370 
Ruaaell OIDce B uild ing  W ashington. 
20510 . Phone: 202 224-2034 .

BOB KRUBOBR. U .8. S enator. 703  H art 
o n ice  B u ild ing  WaaliWiglon. 20510 . 
Phone: 202 224  5 0 2 2 .\

CttARLES aTBNHOLM. U.S. 
Repreaentalivc. I7 lk  Dlatrlct. 1226 
Longw orth  Office BuMding. W iM liinfM i. 
20615 . Phone; 208 -2 2 5  6605 .
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Espy testi^es poisoning 
outbreak possible again

K
V

Agriculture Secretary Mike Espy testifies on Capitol 
HiU Friday before a Senate Agriculture subcomniit- 
tee holding hearings on his department’s response 
to an outbreak of food poisoning last month. Espy

» n n r > M it l  p h d o

told the committee he plans to ask for more inspec
tors and more laboratory testing of the nation’s 
meat supply.

Th» ASSOaATED PRESS

WASHINGTON — Outbreaks of 
food poisoning like one last month 
that killed one child and left hun
dreds of other people ill could hap
pen again. Agriculture Secretary 
Mike &py said Friday.

Espy told a Senate Agriculture 
subcommittee that it is impossilile 
now to prevent other outbreaks, 
"but we are moving on a separate 
track to be sure it is possible in the 
future.”

The “strategy we have developed 
includes improvements in education, 
regulations, testing, enforcement 
and research,” he said.

Howeveit. Espy said, ”I am not in 
a position to provide you with infor
mation on the administration’s posi
tion on funding for specific proposals 
and activities”  He has said it would 
be expensive.

He said he will be meeting over 
the next few days with consumer 
and industry groups to find ways to 
reduce the likelihood of other out

breaks! of f ( ^  poisoning caused by 
.bacterially contam inate hambur
ger, the ca.use of the outbreak in 
Washington state last month

Espy also said he has asked the 
Food Safety and Inspection Service 
to provide him with recommenda
tions as well.

” 1 think it is time everyone 
stopped trying to WfaTne someone 
else for this ... outbreak,” he said. 
”We all must share the responsibility 

■for ensuring the safety of food.”
Officials traced the illnesses to 

contaminated and undercooked 
meat served by Jack in the Box re- 

‘staurants. The president of the San 
Diego-based chain, Robert J. Nu
gent. told the subcommittee Friday 
that ”Our response was swift.” 

Nugent also urged the panel ” to 
consider requiring intensified efforts

to locate infected animals at the farm 
level to keep them frbrh entering the 
food chain while they harbor harm
ful bacteria.”

Appearing Thursday night on 
CNN’s “ Larry King Live” program. 
Espy said he plans to ask for more 
inspectors and more laboratory test
ing of the nation’s meat supply, 
though he said tha t would be 
expensive.

Espy said he would “talk to” Pres
ident Clinton and federal budget wri
ters about hiring the inspectors and 
would “ ask industry to usff” new 
technology such as a rapid test for F 
coli bacteria being developed in 
Georgia.

Espy also mentioned having ani
mal carcasses sprayed with mild 
acids to keep bacteria from sticking, 
which is a voluntary procedure al
ready approved by LSDA

0  0

W o n d er  W h a t ’ s  H a p p en in g  In 
R e a l  E s t a t e  In B ig S pr in g?

H e’s ha-a-a-a-ck!
And this time, Perot has a  new president to target
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

ORONO, Maine — Ross Perot 
v ^ e d  Saturday to recruit millions to 
his political organization, promising 
it would be dedicated to populist 
causes rather than personal gain or 
attacks. Yet he aimed several 
pointed barbs at the new Clinton ad
ministration and its search for an at
torney general.

Perot staged three rallies in Maine 
as he made his first pobtical appear
ances since Clinton’s inauguration, 
choosing this state because his 
.second-place finish here was uis bosi 
November showing.

Three months after the election 
and three weeks afler the inaugura
tion. Perot spoke as if the last cam
paign was stiU^oing on, and the next 
one already under way.

The Texas billionaire railed 
against deficit spending, the influ
ence of money and li^byists in poli
tics and the p e rk ro f  power in 
W ashin^n, from free airport park
ing to free health insurance. He 
promised repeatedly to Jjet to the 
“fine print” and spell out his solu
tions but never really did outside of 
repeating his sUfiport for a balanced 
budget amendment.

Instead, Perot revived many of the 
familiar slogans of his independent 
presidential campaign, urging his

supporters to work “all for one and 
one for all.” denouncing lobbyists in 
“SI,000 suits and alligator shoes” 
and quoting Roosevelt, Churchill and 
other historic politicians in painting 
himself as a man of bold action

He also revived one of the con- 
U’adictions of his historic campaign, 
saying time and timix^gain that poli
tics has been debased by personal 
attacks. ” 1 don’t want to criticize 
anyone.” he said, calling his an or
ganization of "idealistic, selfless 
patriots.”

Yet a lew minutes later he deliv- 
. l e u  p o in t e d  criticisms of Clinton, 
members of the new administration 
and even former President Bush.

Perot said his organization, “Un
ited We Stand America” needed to 
quickly mobilize in support of cam
paign finance and other political re
forms because Cbnton and Congress 
were pushing a ’’soft, sqqeamish re
form package now.”

And, the morning afler a second 
candidate for attorney general with
drew from consideration because of 
her hiring of an illegal alien, Perot 
denounced the ’’arrogance” of those 
he said are trained in the law yet 
consider themselves above it.

“Arrogance goes with it — they 
Are sort of above all this,” Perot said, 
saying if a police officer -committed 
such violations they would “tear off

his head because he is su-pposed to 
be a role model.”

Afler Kimba Wood withdrew Fri
day night, it was also disclosed that 
she trained briefly as a Playboy 
bunny while at school in London In 
making a joke about that, Perot 
weaved in a poke at Clinton’s college 
experimentation with marijuana 

“I love this one," Perot said “She 
trained as a Playboy bunny but 
never worked as one That’s like ‘I 
smoked but I didn’t inhale

Perot’s trip to Maine comes as Un
ited We Stand America launches an 
aggressive membership dnve that 
includes mailings to Perot suppor
ters and television ads featuring the 
Texas computer tycoon.

“We are putting together the big
gest grass roots citizens’ organiza
tion this country has ever seen.” 
Perot said

I He said the group would organize 
congressional districts to maxhniz’e 
its power in federal elections and 
urged members to get involved In 
local school and other politics as 
well

He also urged college students to 
organize on their campuses — the 
first event was at the University of 
Maine — suggesting he planned to 
compete for a constituency Republi
cans targeted in the 1980s and that 
Clinton won back for the Democrats

Bar association hires PR man 
to improve image of lawyers
ThB ASSOaATED PRESS

BOSTON — America’s lawyers feel 
unloved and unappreciated,, so the 
American Bar Association is spend
ing big bucks to tell tbe public some
thing positive about the profession.

But some — even Michael T Scan
lon, the aba’s new $170,000-a-year 
media expert — say good public re
lations alone won’t give lawyers a 
better image. i

Too many Americans are saying 
"what ItUle we know about lawyers 
we’re not crazy about,” Scanlon said 
in a recent interview.

|u t  he said the profession ” is 
tirdd of taking its lumps” and ready 
to dounter critics such as former Vice 
Pre^dent Dan Quayle, who accused

T

the complicated legal system of 
harming the country’s competitive 
edge

There are plenty of critics A legal 
reform group called Help Abolish 
Legal Tyranny says .Scanlon’s efforts 
won’t work so long as many people 
cannot get the legal help they need

“ It’s the system that’s corrupt,” 
said HALT executive director Wil
liam Fry His group wants to let non
lawyers help people with simple 
matters such as filing uncontested 
divorces and living wills

"The system just denies access to 
most people, yet lawyers protect 
their monopoly with a vengeance.” 
Fry said. “As long as they do that, 
there’s no polishing of their image 
that will help them.”

S p e c i a l  P u r c h a s e

Similar to Illustration

Sofa and Loveseat Sets • 
Assorted Flamestitch Fabrics. 
Beautiful Southwest Coloc$.

While Five Sets Last

$ 6 9 9

Vinyl C o v e r s  
C o n te m p o ra ry  

S o fa  a n d  L o v e s e a t  
S e ts .  C h o ic e  o f 5  

C o lo rs .
While Five Sets Last . ^

$6 9 9 '
Use Visa, MasterCard, Discover, 
Cash. Check or Payment thru 
Blazer Finance to approved 
accounts.
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Ctoeed Every Sundey

in 1992 and has vowed to keep 
Most of those in the audience 

voted for Perot, and most said they 
would consider doing so again — al
though many said Clinton was off to 
a good or at least a decent start and 
deserved time to enact his agenda 

“I think he has done all right so 
far,” Anders Netland of Orono said 
of Clinton "But I think it is a good 
idea for Perot to keep pressing the 
points because it will kei'p Clinton’s 
feet to the fire”

MOVIE 
WAREHOUSE
O pening This Spring

A MEW CONCEPT 
- IN VIDEO
Huge Selection At 

U nbelievab le  Prices

Whether you’re thinking of buying or selling a home, or just 
dreaming about it, join us at our Seminar, Thursday. Feb 11, at 
7:00 p.m.

Here are just some of the questions that will be discussed:
1. Current interest rates.
2. Home warranties: how good are they’’
3. What are “points'”̂
4 Qualifying for a loan.
5. Gatting your home ready to sell.

Admission is free, but Call 263-8419 for reservations now! 
SPONSORED BY:

S O U IH
M OUNTAIN AGENCY.
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A brief fashion statement by .Jockey

Scanlon, who was hired by the 
ABA in November, previously 
headed an Atlanta-based education 
group for the oil industry  and 
worked in the White House during 
P re s id e n t G erald  R. F o rd ’s 
administration

He was hired even though the 
370,000-lav/yer group is cutting 
costs elsewhere. About 40 of the 
ABA's 750 employees have been laid 
off, and the organization was plah- 
ning other budget cuts as it opened 
its  m idyear conven tion  here 
Wednesday

ABA President J Michael McWil
liams said the group wants a long
term strategy to dispel negative 
views that he says reflect “a lack of 
u n d e rs ta n d in g  of the ju s tice  
system”

' x :

/t
SALE! 

25% OFF
The everyday essential in a host of 

colors and styles Be comfortable and 
. Confident in Jockey briefs, boxers 

and T-shirts, all 2 5 ° o  off 
Fashion briefs in solid colors and stripes 

100“ o cotton, sizes S-M L or 30-38 
Reg 5  5 0  each, now 4.12 each or 
reg 3 for 14 00 now 3 for 10.50. 

Fashion boxers in colorful paisley prints 
and tartan plaids In cotton/polyester.

sizes 30-38 Reg 8 50, now 6.37. 
Basic briefs in 100% combed cotton, 

sizes 28-40 Reg 3 for 14 50, 
now 3 for 10.87.

Basic T-shirts in 100% combed cotton, sizes 
S-M-L-XL Reg 3 for 14 50 and 3 for 18 00, 

now 3 for 10.87 and 3 for 13.50. »
Basic boxers m cotlon/polyester, 

sizes 28-40 Reg 7.50, now 5.62.
Men's Department.

BEALLS
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Clinton seen learning
from early mistakes
Th« ASSOaATEO PRESS

President Clinton sddreeeee Office of Management 
and Budget workers in Washington Wednesday. 
Trying to prepare Americans for the likelihood of

higher taxes, the president said he won't aak the 
middle-class to sacrifice until he shrinks govern
ment and makes “the economic eiite” pay more.

President draws applause

WASHINGTON Aftec two vi*yflft 
in office, President Clinton is work
ing to smooth rough edges and 
ruiued feathers. He’s refooised at
tention onto less inflam m atory 
issues — from welfare to campaign 
reform  — and even gotten the 
phones to work.

All hut the harshest critics agree 
Clinton is settling in and learning 
from his early mistakes.

“ It’s hard to argue that we did 
things perfectly in the first week,’’ 
said White House Press Secretary 
Dee Dee Myers. "But a lot of the 
moving-in pains are easing.”

After the early-days turbulence 
from the withdrawal of his attorney 
general nominee and ^n unwanted 
skirmish with Congress over lifting 
the ban on military gays, Chnton was 
navigating in calmer waters.

He held high-profile meetings on 
health care, welfare reform and 
campaign financing and made over
tu re s  to o rgan ized  labo r and 
governors.

And he dramatized the work on 
his economic package by inviting the 
Cabinet to Camp David and holding

daily  sess io n s  w ith econom ic 
advisers.
• After rlashing-^Mrematurely with 

Democratic leaders over his plan to 
lift the ban on gays in the military, 
Clinton made two goodwill trips to 
Capitol Hill this week to cement ties 
with Democrats.

He also announced he’ll meet Hill 
leaders every Tuesday — alternating 
between just Democrats and biparti
san delegations.

“His presidency got off to a bad 
start. But he’s already shown HlB' 
damage doesn’t have to be perma
nent,’’ said University of Virginia po
litical scientist Larry Sabato. “All 
this week he’s been on, message and 
scored direct hits on welfare reform, 
cam paign financing, and other 
subjects."

Chnton himself-told budget work
ers Wednesday. “I may not do every
thing right, and I can’t do everything 
that’s just popular in the short run.' 
(But) we’re U7 ing to set an example 
for the people that sent us here.’’

Clinton and his high command, 
ladden with baby-boomers who 
grew up in a high-tech age, were re
vamping the White House’s own 
infrastructure.

Dismayed that be couldn’t get a
Erivate line — except perhaps to, 

LoacoML — Clinton ordBrea the* 
phone system updated. And aides 
worked to modernize what they de
scribed as a dysfunctional computer 
system.'

“When I got 
guess what I f 
governors. “ S 

Jimmy Carter 
that was 
time and

put/
cha
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. With technology 
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iged only to put push 
' of dials.
no conference calls, 

but anybddf^nuld pick up the button 
I was talking om— anywhere in the 
White House — and listen in on the 
conversation."

An an tiquated  W hite House 
switchboard — jammed since Inau
guration Day — got a partial facelift. 
Now a taped message gives callers 
an alternate number.

White House Cc 
rector George Sy 
tically reduced^ 
pearances — deciding, 
too much exposure wa 
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approving family leave bill
Th« ASSOCIATED PRESS

WA.SlII.NG'ro.N -  President Clin
ton i riday signed a ^ fll granting 
workers unpaid leave for family 
emergenries, putting into law thi? 
first major social legislation of the 
new Democratic era after just lf> 
days in office

(iheers and applause erupted 
from hundreds of SupporU^rs as Clin
ton signed thc'-hill -  his first — at a 
sun-filled ceremony in the Rose Gar
den Democratic leaders said the bill 
turned the page on more than a de
cade of division between Congress 
and the White House, opening the 
way for progress on iitalltKl domestic 
k'gislation

■ It was America’s families who 
have b ea ten  the g rid lo ck  in 
Washington to pass family leave,” 
(.'linton said He said the swift pas
sage of the bill by (Congress was a 
signal that “ we have tried to give 
this government back to the Ameri
can people.”

"7 oday marks the end of gridlock 
and a new beginning,” Vice Presi
dent Al Gore said at the ceremony, 
which was televisini live

Clinton cited the family leave bill 
as the first step in a list of social le
gislation he wants pa.ssed "Then? is 
a lot more we n(“«?d to do,” he said 
listing welfare reform, tougher child 
support 1‘nforcement, expanding the 
earned income tax credit and ex
pand ing  child  im m u n iz a tio n  
programs

The bill was twice vetoed by for
mer President Bush It provides up 
to \2 weeks of unpaid leave for 
workers to cope with a family sick
ness. childbirth or adoption Compa
nies with fewer than 50 workers

would be exempt Workers would be 
guaranteed to got their same job 
back or an equivalent post

Joining Clinton for the ceremonv 
were members of Congress who’d 
worked on the measure for seven 
years and a Marietta. Ga . couple 
who lost their jobs when they Uxjk 
off from work to care for a daughter 
with cancer They were George and 
Vicki Yandle, whose le«!n-age. Dixie, 
remained hf)spitalized today

After signing the bill, (Hinton 
turned over the microphone to 
Democratic leaders and key backers 
of the bill It turned into a half-hour
ceremony

Senate Majority Leader George 
Mitchell .said that "The signing of 
this bill this morning by the presi
dent turns an important page in 
American history The decade of 
deadlock has ended, the decade of 
progress now op«‘ns before us ”

Mitchell credited S<>ns I'd ward M 
Kenniniy. D-M^s , and Christopher
Dodd. l)-Conn . as “the raal heroes” 
in getting the bill approved Both se
na to rs  took their tu rns al the 
microphones

Clinton used several pens to sign 
the bill, as he sat at a small table on 
the Rose Garden lawn

Speaking before (Hinton, Mrs 
Yandle recalled the difficulties her 
family faced "In times of family m - 
sis people should not have to worry 
about keeping their jobs.” she said 
"Other families will not have to face 
this terrible choice”

"Now millions of our people will 
no longer have to choose between 
their jobs and their families," the 
president said He said it would 
strengthen families and businesses 
alike.

Gift givers saw potential
Th* ASSOCIATED PRESS

l.ITTI.H R(K:K, Ark -  Last year, 
while Bill Clinton was still a governor 
longing to be president, fans fortified 
his White Mouse ambitions by send
ing him clothes, jewels, artwork, 
books, even health aids and saxo
phone parts

Details of the public’s largesse 
toward the man whd would be presi
dent. and toward ,his wife and 
daughter, are contained in a state
ment of financial interest in 1992 
filed with the Arkan^s secretary 
state ^  ^

Arkansas law requires that slate

T h e  T im e  Is  R ig h t  Fo r  
M u n ic ip a l  B o n d s !

M e r r i l l  L y n c h  I n v i t e s  Y o u

**Investing In Tax-Free Municipal Bonds.
Nothing in life is certain except death and taxes ... And tax 
law changes .̂ One thing is certain ... Regardless of tax law 
changes, municipal bonds may offer one of the best ways to 
soften tax Increases.

Speaker Mqrk Selser-Financial Consultant

Date: Thursday, February 11,1993 
Place: Howard College-Tumbleweed Room

Tin]e: 7:00 pm
RSVP - Dawn Hunter

1-800-82S-0101

Nenill Lynch
A breed apart

I PMra*. f tu m  •

”1 know that men and women are 
more productive when they are sure 
they won’t lose their jobs because 
they are trying to be good parents,” 
the president said

1 he Senate, after finally pushing 
aside a GOP attempt to attach a gays- 
iii-the-military am'endmenl, over
whelmingly pa.s.sed the bill Thursday 
evening, 71-27

The House, which passed its own 
version earlier in the week, accepted 
minor Senate changes in the bill 
shortly b«*fore midnight and sent the 
measure on iUs way to Clinton That 
vote was 247-152

"What a difference an election 
makes . Gridlock. I think, is really 
over," Kennedy said earlier today 
"This is really government at its 
best." the Massachusetts Democrat 
said on "CBS This Morning”

Before leaving for a week-long 
recess

—The House passed a bill to ease 
voter registration Senate action on 
the measure, another Democratic 
priority that former President Bush 
had vetfH'd but Clinton will sign, was 
expected later this month

—The Senate approved a resolu
tion authorizing the use of military 
force in Somalia nearly two months 
after Bush sent thousands of U S. 
troops into the African nation.

—The Senate approved Clinton’s 
nomination of I.aura D’Andrea Ty
son to head the White House Council 
of Economic AdvLsers

Republicans who opposed the 
family leave bill on the ground it 
would hurl businesses complained 
that Democrats rammed the bill 
through without allowing for a free 
debaU'

A Topic Foe Discussion
Big (decisions aren't only 

m ade in fancy executive board 
rooms. Let us give you the 
information you warrt about the 
funeral profession. '

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
respects cultural differences and  
traditions. We also understand 
funeral services cdn vary widely 
by families and grcxjps.

With us, your family's assured 
a  variety of funeral merchandise 
and service alternatives to 
choose from at reasonable 
prices. We're independently-

owned and locally operated. 
You'll find our style is listening 
and responding with neighborly 
care.

High standards and a  well 
trained, caring staff are what 
makes us the area's only nnem- 
ber of the International Order of 
the Golden Rule, a  select associ
ation of respected funeral firms.

Making funeral assistance a 
topic for personal discussion is 
how we serve all others as we 
ourselves would expect to be' 
served.

and Rosewood Chapel
“ P eop le  H elp ing  P eop le"

906 GREGG • BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720 • (915)267 -6331
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elected officials and their spouses re
port by Feb. 1 all gifts they received 
in 1992 valued at more than $100 
and not returned to the senders 
within .HO days

The booty was far belter than 
Clinton reported in 1991. when he 
received a suit, some ties, fruit ba
skets and tickets to University of 
Arkansas football games

The 1992 list showed Clinton got 
five saxophone mouthpieces'made of 
wood, copper and brass after he ap
peared tooling his own horn on "The 
Arsenic Hall Show”  They came 
from Gary Sugal, p resid en t of 
Mouthpieces Inc of Providence, R I

Rack Up The Savings!
Receive All These Channels FREE*

udes HBO, Showtime, The Movie Channel, 
Disney, & Cinemax)

W itlfThe Purchase Of A
racker 70 Satellite System

9

Choose From An Average Of 
3,000 Sporting Events Monthly,

1,300 Movies Monthly, & Between 
2,000 to 3,000 Shows A Day •  3,000,000 Dish 
^  Owners Can’t Be Wrong!

Call Us Today!
* WhU« QaaadtlM Last

Circuit Electronics
2605 Wasson Rd. Mon.-Fri. 94; Sat. 94 267-3600
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Canada grants j^audi woman who refuses veil assylum
Tha ASSOCUTED PRESS

TORONTO — A young Saudi w6- 
man who reftued to wear the veil in 
her homeland has won reftigee sta- 
^  in Canada in what some see as a

• sm al vidbfy for wdineh.~...........
Immigration Minister Bernard 

yikourt intervened last w e ^  in the 
 ̂ oasa of the woman -inbwn only as 

j Nada, a llo w ^  her to appfy for 
/  manent resident status in Cam

tr per- 
lada.

Nada, who is in her 20s, had been 
in hiding since September 1991 
when the Immination and Refugee 
Board rejected her claim to refugee 
status. She said that because she 
was female, she was unable to wort, 
snnly n r  dres* as  she pleased m 
Saudi Arabia.

She was subjected to violence on 
numerous occamns ^ p h r  because 
she walked down the street alone 
without covering her face. Some Mu-

U.N. presented  
a nightmarish 
task in Somalia
Tho ASSOaATED PRESS

MOGADISHU, Somalia — The 
U.N. Security Council is expected to 
^prove a major peacekeeping force 
in the coming weeks for this shat
tered, famished land — perhaps its 
biggest ever.

The U.N. special envoy to SomaUa 
predicts the blue-helmeted force 
may number up to 20,000 — 3,000 
more than in Cambodia, its largest 
current operation.

But even that number may not al
low U.N. peacekeepers to effectively 
c a r r y  on th e  w a rk  o f th e  

‘ 38,000-strong U.S.-led military
coalition.

The mission could succeed, ac
cording to most veteran aid workers, 
but there are a couple of big IFs:

—If the Security Council breaks 
tradition and oves them a mandate 
that permits mem to move aggres
sively against Somali warlords who 
step out of line, and to shoot first if 
threatened.

—If they are intelligently led, gi
ven a'w ell-defined mission and 
adequately equipped with helicop
ters. planes and armored vehtcles.

—If they are not spread out evenly 
across all of Somalia, a country ab
out the size of Texas, but concen
trated in areas of greatest need.

The U.N. peacekeepers will take 
over from the Americans and 23 al- 
bed nations who have sent troops to
firotect food meant for the s ta lin g  
rom falling im o 'tb e 'b a n d r  of 

thieves.
The takeover will permit the Un

ited States to withdraw about 20,000 
of its men and women, leaving an es
timated 4,000 behind to help handle 
logistics and other support tasks for 
the U N. force.

But Ismat Kittani, the U.N. special 
envoy, said the peacekeepers will be 
responsible for all of Somalia. The  ̂
U.N. mandate of the American-le^ 
coalition confines it to the southern 
half of the county, where the fa
mine. clan fighjing, looting and 
anarchy are the worst.

"Peacekeeping is not what this 
country requires, it’s peacemaking," 
•aid Mike McDonagh, the Dublin- 
born head of Irish Concern in 
Somalia.

"Twenty-thousand would do the 
job, but it would still need a strong 
American presence and leadership," 
McDonagh said. "And it’ll need a
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Santiago Leal, age 74, died 

Friday, pnuer service 6:00 p.m. 
Saturday, Sunday at 7:00 p.m., 
at the Myers 8t Smith Chapel, 
funeral services will be Monday 
at Primera Igelsia Bautista at 
2:00 p.m. Burial Trinity Memor
ial Park.

Linda Ward, age 44. died Fri
day. Graveside services. 10:30 
a.m. at Trinity Memorial Park, 
Monday.
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slims say their religion demands 
such restrictions on women.

The Immigration and Refugee 
Board, in rejecting  her claim , 
counseled that she, "like all her com
patriots, wojild do well to comply 
with the lat ^  t)f general appheation 
she c r it ic iz e s  and  u n d e r  all 
circumstances.”

VakoufTs dec&ion to overrule "the 
board in Nada's case was a reversal 
of his earlier stand. Previously he

had said Canada should n<^impose 
its values on other countries and that 
rfiffcognizing such cases would result 
in an influx of female refugees.

Vakourt.’s decision does not rep-, 
resent a major policy change But he 
saHf4he'H»migration board soon 
would release new guidelines that 
npje that although persecution of 
women is not spedflcaHy mentioned 
in the current law, “the statue may 
property be interpreted as providing

. r ^

tough mandate.
"I worked in Cambodia for seven 

months and I saw the 17,000 peace
keepers there,” he said. “They’ve 
been made idiots o f ’ by the Com
munist Khmer Rouge —“kidnapp^ 
10,12. 14 at a time. They can’t even 
defend themselves.”

M cD onagh’s though ts  w ere 
echoed by Siefaluziz Milas, a Mo
zambican sociologist who works as a 
consultant for the U.N. Children’s 
Fund.

"Given the proper terms of refer
ence, I think 20,000 would be 
enough," Milas said. “ But they’ll 
need the right equipment, particu
larly helicopter gunships.

’The principd battle ni^hine of 
the warlords is the technicalT'^^las 
said, referring to civilian vehicles, 
usually trucks and pickups, mounted 
w ith m achine guns and light 
artillery.

"The heUcopter gunship can make 
a technical a highly undesirable veh
icle,” Milas not^.

Rhodri Wynn-Pope, a retired Brit
ish army major who now runs CARE 
International’s Somali operation, 
also argued for strong, continued" 
American involvement, a well- 
defined mission for the peacekeep
ers and the same rules of engage
ment the U S. and its allies now 
employ.

"The Question is, do you have a 
credible deterrence and are you will
ing to use ItT’ Wynn-Pope s i^ .  'The 
Americana provM from day one that- 
they were willing to zap anyone who 
strayed out of line.

"If the U.N. force is seen as purely 
defensive, we’re going to lose the 
momentum we’ve been given by the 
Americans," he said. “It needs to be 
able to take aggressive action in sup
port of a poUcy of impartiality and 
contain the militia forces in the 
country. And it’s not going to be able 
to do that if it’s spread the length 
and breadth of SomaUa."

U.N. Secretary-General Boutros 
Boutros-Ghali has said he expects 
the U.N. mission to last years. But a 
Wynn-Pope question remains unan
swered for the moment:

"Is the U.N. force going to keep on 
providing security?"

I t

V

A Somali woman reatraina her husband who was objecting to a search 
o4 his vehicle at a Marine checkpoint at the green line in Mcigadiehu Sa
turday. Numarous factional clashes took place in the area.

Pope calls chastity only 
correct way to fight AIDS
The ASSOaATED PRESS

KAMPALA. Uganda — Pope John 
Paul II visited the heart of the AIDS 
epidemic in Africa on Saturday and 
told an audience of youths that chas
tity is the only proper way to stop the 
spread of the disease.

Thousands of singing and cheer
ing young people fiU^ Navikubo sta
dium to hear the pope. AIDS has de
vastated Uganda, the worst-hit na
tion in Africa.

"The sexual restraint of chastity is 
the only safe and virtuous way to put 
an end to the tragic plague of AIDS,” 
he told the youths.

Before his address. John Paul 
heard speeches from the youths, in
cluding 15-year-old  V eronica 
Chaansa, who said she had been 
sexually assaulted several years ago

“They test my blood. 1 test for HIV

/
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..protection to women who demons
trate a well-founded fear of gender- 
related persecution”

"Essentially, the instruments to 
deal with the gender Question are al
ready there," said William van Staal- 
duinen.. director-gejieral of re f^ w  
affairs for the Ministry of^mpioy- 
ment and immigration.

Valcourt -’’did mentioo that there- 
woul4 he some sort of a policy 
change and we certainly intend to

push him,” said Marie-Louise Cole, 
the Montreal lawyer who repre
sented Nada.

The guidelines, she said, are bet
ter than nothing

“They are an advance, if you con
sider they diiTnoT exist before." Ms. 
Cote said in a telephone interview 
"But guidelines are not bindtfig You 
cannot force board members to ren
der a decision in any way”

Bosnian factions 
again turn^dowlt^l 
m ediators’ plan
Tha ASSOCIATED PRESS

UNITED NATIONS — Bosnian 
Serbs and Muslims again refused to 
accept an international plan Satur
day to end the war in Bosnia- 
Herzegovina, bogging down peace 
talks that mediators say are running 
out of time

If the weekend talks 4ed by U.N. 
mediators Cyrus Vance and Lord 
Owen end without a breakthrough, 
the Security'Council may step in as 
soon as Monday to try to impose a 
settlement.

But Bosnian Serb leader Radovan 
Karadzic brought a map into his ses
sion with Vance and Owen Saturday 
that would give the Serbs control 
over more of Bosnia than offered by 
their plan to divide the republic into 
10 semi-autonomous provinces

In Sarajevo, Bosnian President 
Alija Izetbegovic also reiterated his 
government’s opposition to the plan, 
saying he would only accept it with 
further modifications

U S Defense Secretary Les Aspin. 
meanwhile, went to Munich to meet 
with British. German, and French 
military leaders and present the

Clinton administration’s proposals 
for ending the war

Aspin refused to describe the 
proposals to reporters, saying only 
that the Clinton administration could 
act on the plans as early as next 
week.

At the U .N talks. Vance and Owen 
are seeking a compromise in which 
each ethnic group would dominate 
three regions The area around ihe 
capital, Sarajevo, would be under 
joint control.

"The pattern today has been re
ally quite typical of the pattern over 
the last five months: a little bit of 
movement in this direction, a little 
bit of movement in the opposite di
rection.” Fred Eckhard, a spokes
man for the mediators, said

The mediators met with Karad/ic, 
who proposed an alternative way of 
carving up Bosnia Eckhard said 
K a r a d z i c ’s o f f e r  w as n o t 
“constructive”

Neither Vance nor Karadzic would 
say how much more the Serbs were 
asking for They now control 70 per
cent of Bosnian territory, and under 
the Vance-Owen plan would get 
close to 40 percent

Brown̂TshoeTl̂ ô
positive,'’ she said haltingly. "After 
one year, I thought to go out of 
school because my schoolmates 
were teasing me. But God did not 
leave me,” she told the pope

Soon after her speech, a power 
failure hit the stadium. Some of the 
young people sang, and the crowd. 
Ut by moonlight and candles, kept an 
edgy calm until electricity was re
stored 15 minutes later.

The church rejects the use of con
doms as a means of fighting the dis
ease because of its opposition to 
birth control.

According to some estimates, one 
of eight Ugandans is infected with 
the HIV virus One-third of the na
tion’s hospital beds are occupied by 
AIDS patients Uganda has 34,611 
reported AIDS cases 

The disease has decimated whole 
villages
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Permian Basin Weather
Monday: Mostly 
sunny High in 
lh(! 60s Low in 
th»; mid 30s

l unsday: F'arlly 
cloudy with a 
slight chance of 
showers Low in 
the 30s. High m 
the lower 50s.

Wednesday: 
Mostly cloudy 
with a chance of 
rain I.ow in the 
lower 30s. High 
in the upper 40s

-Water deliveries showed a modest 
gain for the Colorado River Munici
pal Water District in January.

With a 3.10-percent gain, water 
sales totaled 1,013,806,000 gallons 
This water was sold to member cites 
and other CRMWD customers.

A survey of water usage by cites 
shows Big Spring used 137,934,800 
gallons, down 1193 percent for the 
month. Midland used 325,688,300 
gallons, up 7.79 percent Odessa 
used 354,865,000 gallons, up 6.10 
percent Stanton u s ^  7,494,000 gal
lons. up 12 95 percent.

San Angelon and Robert Lee drew 
a combined 11,674,000 gallons. 
Ahereas in January, these two cities 
drew only 3,532,000 gallons, ac
cording to CRMWD records

Deaths
Linda W ard

LINDA WARD

Linda Ward, 
44, died I riday, 
1-eb 5, 1993 in 
a local hospital 

(i ra  Ves id e 
services will be 
10 3 0 a m , 
Monday

at Trinity Memorial Park with the 
Rev Doug Shelly of l{ast Side Baptist 
Church officiating Arrangrnents by 
Myers'*!- Smith l uneral Home 

She was born Oct 7, 1948 in lay- 
ton She marrii'd )oe Ward on Dec

.30, 1966 in Big Spring She was a 
life time resident of Big Spring She 
and her sister operated the (orcle 
Drive Inn until 1990 She was em
ployed at Premier Video

Survivors include her husband. 
Joe Ward, Big Spring, two sons 
Terry Ward and Rusty Ward, both of 
Big Spring; two, brothers Michael 
Holmes and Stijve Holmes, both of 
Dallas, an^T line s is te rs  Mary 
Driver, Kingsland, Kay Box and Lon 
Hodges, both of (iaiif. Tina White 
and lackie Wells, both of Snyder, 
Sheri Rielly, Ari/., and Paula I nder- 
wood, Jo Vann, and Tracy Johnson, 
all of Big Spring

Prayer service at 7 p.m. today. 
Services will be 2 p.m., Monday at 
l.aPrimera Iglesia Bautista. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of Myers 8i Smith 
l uneral Home.

Getting involved
H t r a t f l  p t io to  b y  T im  A p p * l

Glenn White, known to the children as “Mr. Bot
tles," leads the youth in a round of “Old McDo
nald” at the Westside Day Care Center Thursday

afternoon. White is a volunteer who weekly enter
tains children at the center.

Fina History-
• Continued from Page 1A

He was born Dec 25, 1918, in Ll- 
gin He married Leonora Ortega on 
Nov 2, 1938 m Yoakum He came to 
Big Spring in 1952 from Youkum He 
worked at Webb Air Torce Base, re
tiring in 1973. He was a member of 
LaPrirnera Iglesia Bautista.

“We’re expecting things to get bet
ter.” Morris said. “We’re stronger 
than most refineries."

Continuad from Pago 1A
Anti-Slavery Society.

1842 — The capture of Georg;e 
Latimer, an escaped slave, precipi-

S an tiago  Leal
.Santiago l.i'al. 74. Big Spring, died 

I riday, Teb 5, 1993, m a Lubbock 
hospital

r iin  Bin I)<‘p a rU n f ii l r f -
iK irti'ii U if fiilliivM iin  inciilc iiLs

• (iuaila lii|>» A lc ja n iln i O arria .T lK . 20.') 
W Austin  vs as a r r c s t f i l  -m l i i f  Ol-x k o f 
700 W 4th Stri ct fo r ( i i i l i l i r  in to x ira tio r i

• Vernon  A ii i lrc w  B lfw c tt .  33. lIC  00 
Box 2.')4. was a rrcs tp il on t t i r  1300 Block 
o f VV M a n y  ito a il fo r ilr iv n iK  vs itiio iit a

111 i-nsf
• Bi){ Spring w o in a ii rfifK irtP if a w a te r 

heater ami 2.' yan is  o f (■ar|)«‘l tak- 'i froo. 
h- r |)r-i|)erty w ithou t tie r consent

• A M n llan il w o inm i reported  S t7.1(K) 
stolen locally hetw eeii Oct 13. 1002 and 
I e lir iia ry  liy  a person know n to tie r

• Bedro A ll BnCe. 20. 120 A irtiase  #422 
was arrested on tlie  IfiOO lilock o f Avion 
Street fo r dn v in g  w it l io iit  a lisenre

• ( levito  ( ,a la v i/. 27. I.'V II .lo s iiiia  St 
was arrested on the 400 b lock o f I: 4 tii 
Street fo r ve liir le  h iir){la ry.

• 3 heodore I D iaz. 20. 2010  A lliro o k  
St was a rres le il on local w a rran ts

Survivors include his wife, 
l.etinora Leal, Big Spring; five sons: 
Jimmy Leal, (iilbert Leal, Mark Leal, 
and Albert Leal, all of Big Spring, 
and David Leal, San Marcos, three 
brothers- Robert I.eaL Cuero, Joe 
Martine/., LI Paso, and Lupe I.oal, 
Lubbock, one sister. Rosaura l.eal, 
B akersfie ld . C alif ; and four 
grandchildren

The Big Spring plant may lose 
some of its regional competitors, and 
it will continue to benefit from its 
ability to process sour crude.

“The Big Spring Refinery is going 
to be one of those to make it 
through,’ Morris said.

tales the first of several famous fugi
tive slave cases straining Nort

in Lotto
Suspect The ASSOCIATED PRESS

• Continued from Page 1A

(lay evening
• luan Pablo Mendez. 22. is 

charged with burglary of a habita
tion and two counts of burglary of a 
vehicle

• fhe^venile male is in a juvenile 
di lention facility

AUSTIN, Texas — Mere are results 
of Lotto Texas winning numbers 
draw n S aturday  by the Texas 
Lottery

3-8-11-18-36-48

Lstimaled Lotto Texas jackpot: $3 
million

South relations. Latimer is later pur
chased from his master by Boston 
abolitionists. Agitation for Latimer is 
marked by Douglass' first appear- 
ance in print.

• 1854 — In his first statement on 
slavery. Lincoln opposes its exten
sion to western territories.

• 1858 — In debates with Dou
glas, Lincoln states opposition to 
slavery, but declares that equality 
between the races is impossible.

• 1860 — Lincoln, still a moderate 
on the subject of abolition, is elected 
president. South Carolina secedes 
from the Union on Dec. 17.

• 1861 — Confederates attack 
Fort Sumter, S.C., beginning the Civil 
War. Confederates conscript slaves 
for military supporting jobs and 
some Confederate states use free 
blacks in armed forces. The Union’s 
secretary of the Navy solicits enlist
ment of blacks

• 1862 — Lincoln signs bills abol-”"' 
ishing slavery in territories and free

ing slaves of masters disloyal to the 
United States. In Septem ber he 
issued an ultimatum giving hostile 
areas until Jan. 1 to cease fighting or 
lose their slaves. He proposed plan 
fo r g r a d u a l ,  c o m p e n s a te d  
emancipation

• 1865 — One month before the 
end of the Civil War Confederate 
President Jefferson Davis authorizes 
the Confederacy to fill military quota 
by. enlisting blacks not to exceed 25 
p e rcen t of ab le -b o d ied  slave 
population.

• 1865 — At war’s end, 179,000 
blacks served in, he Union army.
3,000 were killedNn battle, 26,000 
died from diseaseland 14,700 de
serted. Blacks accounted for 9 to 10 
percent of armed forces and 7 per
cent of desertions. L in c a ln ^ a s  
assassinated

• 1867 — The U.6. Congress 
passed the first Reconstruction Act 
over President Johnson’s veto. It 
provided for military rule pending 
organization of state governments 
loyal to the Union. It required occup
ied states to ratify the 14lh /Amend
ment, passed by Congress the year 
before, and guarantee the vote to 
blacks.

S IlA M  You!r ^  u  . _________________To the citizens and the businesss community 
of the city of Big Spring and the surrounding 
areas, our sincere gratitude and appreciation 
for your encouragement that has enhanced a 
very successful relationship among Big Spring 
Chrysler and yourselves.

The relationship of success goes beyond 
financia l gain , ex tend ing  and c rea tin g  
friendships so necessary in order to be a part 
of any caring community.

We appreciate opportunities to be of service 
and have a commitment to be of service par 
excellence to none.

You, the  people and m em bers of the 
business community have been a delight. We 
are amazed at the extent of overwhelming 
in terest you have given toward Big Spring 
C hrysler since open ing  our doors to do 
business here four months ago.

Our warmest repsect to all and our earnest 
desire to continue to be of service. Without 
your support, the success of the community is 
not possible.

—

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - DODGE -  JEEP - EAGLE, IN C .
'WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE THAU A CATCHY SLOGAM'^ 

502 Em I FM 700 915-264-6886
Y '-
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Looking
a h e a d

Coaches sometimes get brain lock 
when it comes to talking about any 
games past the next one on their 
schedules. But sports fans and 
sports writers have no qualms ab
out looking as far ahead as they 
want

So what does the impending 
playoff season hold for Big Spring’s 
successful women’s teams — the 
Big Spring Lady S te e rs '^ d  the 
Howard College Lady Hawks?

The l,ady Steers clinched the Dis
trict 3-4A championship Friday and 
haven’t lost a league game since the 
Cowboys were just another NFL 
playoff team. Monahans and Pecos 
are the only district teams that have 
lost to the l,ady Steers by less than 
double figures this season.

But the Lady Steers hot 1992-’93 
campaign will probably be doused 
in a big way in the first game of the 
state playoffs Last year Big Spring 
won its district and then had to face 
eventual state champion Canyon 
Randall in its first playoff^game. 
This season the Ladies will probably 
get Levelland — ranked number one 
in the state — in their first game.

“That’s the way it’s been here 
forever,’ l,ady Steer coacb.Rpn Tay
lor said of Big Spring’s tough oppos
ition in its first playoff games. ‘You 
can look at it two ways: like, well, 
we don’t have a chance, (or) if we 
can get past (the first game) then 
we’re going to be the ones to beat *

Another way to look at it is that a 
bss in the first roiind of the playoffs 
will In no way diminish the fine sea
son the Lady,Steqrs have hâ ,-. T^,^ 
general consensus is that the ^alHy ' 
of girls basketball play in the district 
is down this season, but the Lady 
Steers dominance makes them ex
empt from that evaluation.

/^d  Taylor is not worried about 
the way his players will perform in 
postseason

“These kids, 1 have a lot of confi
dence in them,’ Taylor said. “And 
we’re going to play as good as we 
can play “

The Lady Hawks, 23-0 and 
ranked number one among junior 
colleges nationally, are one win 
away from clinching a postseason 
berth in the Region V Tournament 
in Waco March 2-4. And their situa
tion is completely different from the 
Udy Steers

Two years ago Howard’s baseball 
team won the junior college na
tional championship This year the 
Lady Hawks have a legitimate shot 
at accomplishing the same feat in 
basketball

Howard will undoubtedly be fa
vored to win the region tournament 
And l^dy Hawk coach Royce Chad 
wick admits that if his team makes 
it to the national tournament March 
15-19 in Tyler, T m  sure we would 
be the target for everybody to shoot 

.-for,’- —  — -
The Region V tournament consist 

of eight teams. Four from Howards* 
Western Junior College Athletic 
Conference and four from the 
Northern Junior College Athletic 
Conference. Howard has already 
defeated every team in its confer
ence, includiM number six-ranked 
Odessa. And Chadwick says in his 
three years at the region tourna
ment no team from the NJCAC has 
made it past the first round.

“We’ve got to put three good 
games together (to win the region 
tournam ent),’ Chadwick says. 
“There, are several teams capable of 
winning that tournament. It just so

thappens we’re one of them."  ̂
Cnadwick doesn’t underestimate 
e importance of playing in the 

WJCAC. With as many as three 
teams in the league ranked in the 
top 20 this season, Howard has 
been battle-tested well before the 
plawfTs begin. v

think it’s a tremendous advan
tage. Night in and night out this is 
the best competition of any confer
ence in the nation,’ Chadwick says. 
’No.other conference in the country 
has had (three teams in the top 
20).’

Chadwicl s a ^  he and his players 
haven’t even talked about how they 
could do in the national tpurna- 
ment. But he does have some 
diou^ts on the quaHty of the teams 
diat play there. / •

‘Yra cafi’t teH about the hadonal 
tournament,* he says. *Sottietimes 
Its strong and some years li’s bepn 
down-a uttle bit. But

L a d y  S t e e r s  c l i n c h  d i s t r i c t
By MIKE BUTTS
Staff Writer _______________

ANDREWS — Friday the Big 
Spring Lady Steers basketball team 
will finish its regular season. After 
that its on to the state playoffs.

And thank goodness for the play
offs, because this team needs the 
competition.

The Lady Steers wrapped up their 
second straight District 3-4A champ
ionship Friday night by crushing 
second-place Andrews on the road, 
54-26. The victory increased the 
team’s district win streak to 21. The 
Lady Steers have now won their last 
eight league games by an average of 
21 8 points.

It’s time to start using the word 
domination when referring to Big 
Spring’s district success.

“We’re jusC peaking at the right 
time,’ said Big Spring coach Ron 
Taylor, who now has a district 
championship in each of his two sea
sons with the team. “We’re confident 
and relaxed. We know what to do 
not matter what anybody does to 
us.“

The Lady Steers used their usual 
combination of inside strength and 
outside shooting accuracy to over
whelm Andrews. Five-foot-eleven ju
nior post Amy Earnst scored 14 
points And when Andrews’ Lady 
Mustangs concentrated on defending 
I:arnst under the basket. Big Spring 
seniors Leslie Fryar and Casey Cook 
knocked down shots from the out
side. Fryar N(̂ ŝeven of her 13 three- 
point shots f(rt 2T'pmnts-and Cook 
shot 7-for-ll,^llying 14

Big Spring^ now 11-0 in district 
play and 22-5 derail

After thp win, Taylor was some
what at a loss to pinpoint factors that 
have allowed his teams to stay on 
top of the district for the past two 
seasons

“Just hard work and good kids, 
that’s all I know.’ he said “They’re 
willing to,work and I’m "willing to 

: worlt. You dqq’tTeaUy ^  Into a sea
son to get wins. You go in to improve 
each game “

And of course talent helps
“I think our strong point is 

we’ve got several that can score,” 
Taylor said “Of course Amy is a big 
factor But if (opponents) just con-

The Lady Steers huddle for joy after clinching their 
second straight district championship Friday night 
in Andrews. The Lady Steers demolished Andrews

H e ra ld  pho to  by M ik e  B u tts

54-26 in Andrews. It was the team’s eight consecu
tive league win and their 21st consecutive win 
overall.

contrate on her we’ve got those other 
kids that can shoot the ball."

Earnst has led Big Spring in scor
ing this season But Fryar shoots 
threes better than any player in the 
district. And Cook and semior guard 
Bernie Valles also shoot well from 
outside The team’s other starter, sto
nier wing Cassie Underwood, is a 
role player who isn’t askiKl tovicore 
much. But Taylor says she can also 
shot well when needed. Sophomores 
Ijiura F.lrod, a 5-8 wing, and Kerry 
Crt'gg, a six-foot post, have given the 
Lady Steers important minutes off 
the bench this season

“I think these kids have a lot of ba
sketball sense,’ Taylor said “They 
know what they need to do and they 
do it They don’t get rattled “

Friday Andrews (7-3 in district, 
17-14 overall) tried to rattle the lady 
Steers with what Taylor called a "K 
mart zone’ — a combination of the 
2-3 and 1-3-1 zones use to clogged 
up the middli' againsfa talented post 
player — in this case Earnst The 
Lady Mustangs were able to keep the 
ball out of Earnst’s hands for much 
of the first half.

But Big Spring patiently passed 
the ball around the outside of the 
zone until someone came open.for a 
shot. That made the game a typical 
Andrews affair — slow and low scor
ing But being forced to play the 
Lady Mustangs style didn’t stop the 
Lady Steers from outshooting An
drews The Lady Mustangs made 
only four of 22 field goal attempts in

tfaikt firiL”
we go tu  get

‘ ■■ * ' -
* ■ -V o '- '

- M

the first half while Big Spring shot 47 
percent for the game

“1 thought from the start to the 
end we just dominated the ball 
game," Taylor said. “The last two 
days of workouts we talked about 
how big a game it was and I felt like 
our kids were focused and they 
stayed focust'd the whole ball game * 

Big Spring shot better as the game 
went along, leading 24-9 at the half 
and 35-15 afu>r three periods 

Not long after the district champ
ionship celebration died down. 
Earnst answered doubters on the 
Andrews side.

“Everybody’s been talking about 
how w (’d choke and we couldn't 
beat (Andrews) and we proved that 
• Please see CLINCH, Page SB
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Coahoma High School student John White lifts the 
barbell as several other students watch and wait for 
their turn. Coahoma, Colorado City and Greenwood

high school students have participated in powerlift
ing tournaments, a relatively new sport on the 
scene.

P ow erlifting  ca tch in g  on
By STEVE BELV1N
Sports Editor ___

There’s a new relatively new 
spring sport going on and athletes in 
Colorado Gty, Coahoma and Green
wood are getting pumped up over it.

The sport is powerlifting and area 
coaches seem to think it’s catching 
on in WestvTexas. For instance in a 
meet in Greenwood last we6l( more 
than 200 athletes from 15 schools 
compete<|. The q>ort consists of see
ing wfakh persons in various w ei^ t 
classes can lift the most weight. 
There ate three weight events, the 
b«sch press, deadlift and souaL The 
athletes total lifts are all added 
together and the person who has the 

jnost w ei^ t is die winmr.
'There are 10 weighl divisions, 

ranging from the under 114-peund 
. division to dte super heavyweight di
vision for any athlete w eiring  over 
242 pounds. Class A-AAA compete 
In one division and Class 4A and 5A 
compete in separals dhdsioos. A res* 
io^B M el is MM and IM top two i-

ily for the'state meet.
'This is a first year for athletes at 

Colora^City to enter powerlifting 
meets/Colorado City athletic director 
Mark Howeth said he has only a f&w 

‘athletes competing right now. How
eth said because of UIL rules, the 
athletes work on their powerlifting 
after offseason ends at 3 p.m. UIL 
rules say schools can workout in of
fseason football 300 minutes per 
week. But since powerlifting is a 
sport, they get another hour for that.
* ’This brinm up a touchy situation. 
A lot of coacnes contest powenHUng 
is just another way to get football 
players more time in the weight 
room, improving their strength for 
the upcoming football season

Greenwood athletic director Bob 
Purser said that’s not the case. 'I t’s 
M miKh of a team sport as a trade 
meet,’ said Purser.- 'The first time 
the kids go to a meet, it gets their in
terest up. They ^  die crowd holler
ing Up mem ^  it's very exdting.

’From a weight standpoint. w e\e  
got two kids that Bit for us that weigh 
•boot 309 pounda. but diey Mve a

hard time playing football We also 
have some kids lifting that weigh 
under 100 pounds and they have a 
hard time playing football. It’s some
thing for them to be competitive in ’ 

Purser started the powerlifting 
program in Greenwood in l987. The 
program has steadily grown and 
Greenwood has one of the best AAA 
teams around Cqrrently there are 
30 athletes that compete.

lAst year Furor's son^^sty, fin
ished seventh in tfi@''stafe as fresh
men in the 198-pound division. Last 
week in Greenwood Rusty squatted 
550 pounds, benched pressed 310
Kiund! 

is 1.3

V

ounds and dead lifted 480 pounds.
lund totaPwss the best of 

everyone it) any classification. Also 
go'ms to/thn state nieet last year for 
Uie Rangers was then freshman Al
len Msyes in the 123-pound division. 
Mayes totaled 945 pounds in win* 
niiw his weight division last week.

Coahoma athletic director Steve 
i%rk said that there was a powerlift
ing team at Coahoma when he got 
diere six years ago. ThU year there 
» Pteaea aaa UFTERt, PiQ» BB

Steers 
withstand 
to beat

I

Andrews
By MIKE BUTTS
Staff Writer

NEW YORK — Arthur Ashe, a 
champion as a tennis player and a 
champion off the court m the fight 
for human rights and against AIDS, 
died Saturday. He was 49

New York Hospital administrator 
.Judith Eilavois said Ashe died at 
3 13 pm. EST of pneumonia, a com- 
plk'ation of AIDS

"An additional staleme/il will 
come from his family and the hospi-. 
lal tomorrow." she said

Ashe, the only black man ever to 
win the Wimbledon championship 
and the U S Open, announced Apnl 
8 that he had AIDS after learning 
that the news was about to be pub
lished He covitracted the disease 
from an unscreened blood transfu
sion during his second open heart 
surgery in 1983

Shortly after the announcement. 
Ashe founded the Arthur Ashe 
Foundation for the Defeat of AIDS, 
Inc He also joined the boards of the 
Harvard AIDS Institute and the 
UCIJV AIDS Institute.

"A great leader has been taken 
ayvay,” Tim Mayotte said from the 
Volvo tournament in San Francisco 
‘‘It’s a tragic moment For .someone 
to come through this much adversity 
is a real inspiration 

’’I saw him not too long ago, and 
he was talking about how well he 
was feeling. I certainly wasn’t pre
pared for this to happen,” he said 

Ashe said in an interview last 
November that his days were bbsicr 
than ever, although there weije as 
many bad ones as good ones j  

‘Tm not sick,” Ashe said at the 
time. "My blood-test numbers are 
holding steadv, and 1 think a lot of it 
has to do with personal initiative, in 
addition to what my doctors tell me 
to do.

“But it does make planning tenu
ous, no question about that. I tend to 
plan no fiirther ahead than in. say. 
three-month increments because I 
would not want to be disappointed if 
I plan for something six months from 
now and I’m not feeling veiv good.

"But that's not to say that I’m 
morbid about iL I’m not in the least. 
• PiMM OM ASHE, Pege 2 B ____

ANDREWS — Gary Tipton would 
just as soon not wring his hands over 
the fate of the Andrews Mustangs.

Erom his perspective, things are 
tough all over

The Big Spring Steer coach had 
just seen his team w ithstand a 
30-point Andrews third quarter to 
get a 7.3-65 District 3-4A basketball 
win i'riday in Andrews And Tipton 
was not about to discount the win 
jusl because the Mustangs were 
playing without three starters who 
had quit the team

“I can’t sit here and cry for them,’ 
Tipton said “We haven’t had any 
kids quit, but we lost players to bro
ken bones, families moving and 
illness."

The Mustangs have actually lost 
their top seven players to either poor 
grades or quitting the team. Two of 
their starters Friday began the sea
son on the varsity. Under the 
circumstances, Andrews played well 
against the Steers.

But Big Spring got good perfor
mances from juiliors Wes Hughes 
and Torbin l.ancaster, who led all 
scorers wUh 24 and 19 points. And 
the win evened the Steers overall 
mark to 13-13, keeping them in the 
playoff race with a 4-5 district re
cord They are now I'/j games be
hind the second place position 
needed to qualify for postseason 
play. Andrews stay in last place at 
2-6

Tipton felt the win significant 
coming after Big Spring’s fourth- 
quarter collapse at Sweetwater The 
Stei'rs scored only two points in the 
last period of the 66-48 loss 
’■.lesday

“Wo played thnv quarters of great 
ball against Sweetwater and then 
self destrueled," Tipton said “This 
puts us back to .fitM) for the year, so 
Its a big game for us ’

A basket by Hughes put the Steers 
up 58-37 a minute and a half into the 
last period But Andrews offense 
then hit its stride for a 28-13 run 
that put them to within six points at 
71-65 with 23 stH'onds left The run 
included four three pointers in the 
last 1 11 of the game. Time finally 
ran out on the Mustangs comeback 
as Hughes sank two free throws with 
12 seconds m the game

“They started raining threes von 
US." Tipton said “I was very con
cerned to be real honest. That three- 
point line scares the devil out of 
you “ “

Hughes hit two of his four three 
pointers in the third quarter to help 
the Steers stretch a st'ven-poinl half
time lead to 51-35 after three 
periods

Big Spring has an open date TUI'S- , 
day It finishes its district season ~ 
against first-place Fort Stockton, 
l.ake View and Monahans

“If we win our next three ball 
games we got a great shot (at the 
playoffs)," Tipton said “To be honest 
with you if we don’t win the next 
three games we don’t deserve to be 
there. (But) it’s nice to go into the 
last three ball games with your fate 
in your hands ’

The Steers junior varsity beat An
drews 61-52 Aaron Bellinghausen 
and Heath Anderson led Big Spring’s 
jV with 11 points.
BIG SPRING -  Wes Hughes 7 6-8 
24. Terrazas 2 2-2 6, Josh Jones 2 
4-6 8. Dustin Waters 4 0-1 18. Tyr
one Banks 2 1-2 5, Torbin l.ancaster 
7 5-5 19, Jody Leggett 1 1-3 3. Totals 
25 19 27 73
ANDREWS — Patrick Farriss 2 0-0 
5, Rodney Hooper 2 1-3 6, David 
Sutton 6 4-6 18, Bryan Lepard 2 0-0 
5, Michael BosvVell 3 0-1 6, Chad 
Tompkins 5 1-2 11. Thang Do 2 0-4 
5, Jay Sawyer 4 2^5 10. Totals 26 
8-21 65.
Score by quarters
Big Spring 10 19 22 22 -  73 
Andrews 8 14 13 3 0 -  65 
DISTRia STANDINGS 
Fort Stockton 8-0
Lake View 5-3
Sweetwater 5-4
Big Spring 4-5
Monahans 3-6
Pecos. 3-6
Andrews 2-6
Friday’s results
Big Spring 73, Andrews 65; Lake 
View 61. Monahans 46; Sweetwater 
74, Pecos 61; fort Stockton 84, Lov
ing. N.M. 65 (non district). ____
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By BEN WALKER
AP Sports Writer

Kvon before he joined the^fight 
against AIDS. Arthur Xshe was a 
heavy hitter for many causes 

Human rights, black awareness,
education, they ^1 were i^ues h j 
(Tiost! to biH orrie invblveJTh everTbe- 
fore he be( ame a tennis star. Mis role 
as an AIDS spokesman was thrust on 
Mini, and accepted that. too.

Ashe, who died Saturday at age 
49 of pneumonia, a complication of 
AIDS, learned early in life what it 
meant to help others Mis father. Ar
thur Sr , a policeman in the recrea
tion department m Richmond, Va . 
Uiuglit his son well.

‘‘Drummed mto me above all, by 
my dad, by the whole family, was 
that without your good name, you 
wouid be nothing,” Ashe once said.

"When some old black lady, 
maybe your grandmother or maybe 
a dignified domestic on her way 
home from cleaning the’white peo
ple’s houses, saw you or any Other 
blai k boy doing something wrong, 
th e re  was one- expression she would 
I ‘.e that you did not want to hear," 
III- said ‘ It meant you were letting 
everybody down - your friends, 
vour family, your history And that 
I ■.pressioii was, 'Roy, you should be 
ashamed of yourself ’ l.ord^the 
wi'ight those words carrie‘d“

As Vshe began to win on the ten
nis (oiirl, in 19f>.'t becoming the first 
bl i( k to be named to a I S Davis 
( 11(1 tram, he found that his toughest 
opfHimmts often were off the court 

In 19/U, faced with racial preju
dice, he tielped gel South Africa 
banned from the Davis (iup because 
of ihe nation’s policy of apartheid 

I h"ii and up until the day he died, 
be proinotcrl civil rights and deve
loped !• nnis programs for inner-cily 
blai ks II. continued to stress that 
eiliiealioii was the bi-st way out of 
the ghetto I aler, he wrote the three- 
volume A Hard Road to tilory A 
History of the African-American

Athlete.”
All along, as his athletic victories 

accum uM ^, so did his humanita
rian accompishments. For someone 
who seemed so calm on the court, he 
was a fury in the fight for life’s grea
ter issues.

On July 5, h^became the _ 
TTrstT)Tack to vtnn the men’s singles 
title at Wimbledon. Just nine days la
ter. he was asked to help expel ^ u th  
Africa from international lawn ten-, 
nis by Dennis Brutus, president of 
the London-based South African 
Non-Racial Committee for Olympic 
Sports.

On Jan. 11, 1985, he and 46 
others are arrested in anti-apartheid 
protests at the South African Em
bassy in Washington.

Last April. Ashe took on another 
cause when he reluctantly acknow
ledged that he had AIDS since 1988. 
Ashe said he became infected with 
the virus five years earlier from a 
blood transfusion following his sec
ond heart operation.

Ashe’s announcement came after/ 
Magic Johnson had said he was in-' 
fected with the AIDS virus. Johnson 
said Ashe would become a powerful 
spokesman in the fight against the 
disease.

’’I’m sure Arthur will become a 
leading voice in the fight to educate, 
raise funds and increase awareness 
to all. especially our youth,” Johnson 
said

Ashe willingly took on that role, 
from that day on.

‘‘lam  not sick and 1 can function 
very well in all that 1 have been in
volved in for the past several years,” 
he said ‘‘I will certainly get involved 
m the AIDS cause.”

Less than two months ago, Ashe 
was namcKl as Sportsman of the Year 
for 1992 by Sports Illustrated. Me did 
not know then how long he had to 
live, and pledged to c^rry on as long 
as he could

mm I "t
T7*'

Aeeodmed photo
Tennis star Arthur Ashe, shown in this 1075 file photo as he makes a 
backhand return against Jimmy Connors on the way to winning the 
men’s singles title at the Wimbledon Tennis Championships, has died 
at 49, according to tennis officials. Ashe, a champion tennis player who 
opened the door for black athletes and fought off court for human 
rights and against AIDS, had announced in April 1992 he was suffering 
from the AIDS virus.

“I’m gelling my life In order, so if 
something should happen, now or

five years from now. it won’t cause 
disruption,” he said at the time. ‘Tm 
always juggling lime spent on family, 
work and pro bono activities

” l’m always tdlfn,” he said. ’’Just 
one more minute with my child. But 
the AIDS issue shoved itself to the 
top of the list.”

AI^C w a n t s  e ^ d  w ith  P ro  B o w l w in
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

I I. I'ollowmg what 
b.ts t.. 1 oiDc an annual einbarrass- 
nn nl by ils Sufe r Rowl teams, the 
\l < Iriis to i ldse till- books on the 

•isoii Sund.iy with a I’ro Rowl win
. ig . i i l is l  Ih e  \ | ' ( !

. Ihe Alt all-stars at least have 
Taied belter than the conference’s 
.Siipi r 'Rowi representatives in r(*cent 
\e,ir‘. M (' teams have won the 
|. ague's title game nine years in a 
r .V. but Ils all-stars rnerelyi have 
.vnii ihiee of the last four I’ro Rowl
g. iiiit s I be M t; owns a l't-9 edge in
th e  ‘ e l les

"()f lomse you would rather win 
tie 'super Rowl, but if you don’t, you 
.it le a s t want to win this one,” said 
1'. ill.ilo’s Steve Taskr-r. a special 
ii-.iiiis pl.iyer for.the Al t

Ihe \nierican (Conference squad
h . is  .1 defmiic Rills flavor Lleven 
H w th ilo  players were scheduled to 
, i [ ip e a r  III th e  I’ro Rowl, although 
q in r t e i i . ; i i  k lim Kelly, running back 
11:111 III III Thomas and tackle Will 
'. 'v u il- .r  1 v .o n ’ t [day because they

were injured in last Sunday’s .92-17 
Super Row! loss t' ” Mas

With eight players in the game. 
Ruffalo has more representatives 
than any team other than Houston, 
vs Inch has nine

Ihe Cowboys, meanwhile, have 
SIX players on the NFC squad, topprrd 
only by the San Frannsco 49ers with 
seven

The Dallas contingent is led by 
quarterback Troy Aikman, the Super 
Rowl MVI’, Fmmitl Smith, who 
rushed for 108 yards in that game, 
and wide receiver Michael Irvin, 
who had six catches for 114 yards 
and two loui'hdowns

Other Cowboy all-stars are tight 
end lay Novacek, renter Mark Step- 
noski and guard Nate Newton, the 
first Dallas offensive linemen to play 
in the I’ro Rowl in 11 years

Noticeably absent are any players 
from the Cowboys’ defense, statisti
cally the NF'l.’s best this sea.son and 
a unit that forced a Super Bowl re
cord nine turnovers by RulTalo 

” I'hey all play with such a sense of 
urgency, and they’re so in synch, I

think it may be hard to single out in
dividual players on the Dallas de
fense.” said NFC coach George 
Siufert of the 49ers

The NFC’s defense is led by end 
Reggie While, who will be a free 
agent and may not be back with the 
I’hiladelphia Eagles next season, the 
New Orleans Saints’ linebacking trio 
of I’al Swilling, Rickey Jackson and 
.Sam Mills, Atlanta cornerback Deion 
Sanders, and Phoenix safety Tim 
McDonald

The game will be the finale for 
Mike .Singletary, the retiring Chicago 
B«‘ars linebacker who has played in 
10 consecutive Pro Bowls, tying La
wrence Taylor’s record.

Offensively. San Francisco's Steve 
Young, who led the league’s passing 
rating at 107, will start for the NFC, 
with Aikman and Brett Favre of 
Green Bay backing him up

Detroit’s Barry .Sanders will join 
Smith as a starter at running back 

The AFC, coached by Don Shula, 
will have the Dolphins’ Dan Marino 
open at quarterback, with Houston’s 
Warren Moon and Pittsburgh’s Neil

S p u r s  c o a c h  tu r n in g  te a m  a ro u n d

Ashe-
Sunday, February 7 ,1 99 3 Sunday.

O’Donnell, a replacement for Kelly, 
the backups.

Ihe ASaOCIATED PRESS

,l()MO A.s the San An- 
' nil) Spurs ki c[) vMiming. the ques- 
..iii persists for coach .lohn Lucas 

.iiid bis le.im llovs are they doing it’’
I be answer, they say, is difficult 

lo . x[ilam
' I here’s a bum li of rea.sons, but 

It .starts with Juba l.ucas.” forwar.4 
S+*aa l.llioll saitl ” l think he’s just 
done a great job w ith us That’s what 
It all comes down to.”

rii.ti l.ucas is flourishing in his 
first NBA coaching job isn’t disputed 

By the end of January, the Spurs 
were Ih-J since the former NBA 
player and burner drug addict was 
hired Dec IH to replace Jerry  
farkanian

l.ucas was named NBA Coach of 
the Month for lanuary, when he led 
the Spurs to a 12-2 record that in
cluded a 10 game winning streak 
and victories over Utah, Portland,

(Chicago, Phramix and Seattle
Spurs players and managers say 

the  team IS winning because Lucas 
has placed new emphasis on center 
David Robinson, relied on Avery 
Johnson at poijjt guard and sought 
and receivi'd^ore output from other 
koy players, like lhree-points*hooter 
Dale FJhs

Then there’s attitude.
’’Lucas knows what it takes to 

win,” forward J R Reid said. “ He’s 
brought in the right attitude. Thai’s 
something we didn’t have before 
That’s the big difference.”

Reid said it helps that Lucas 
leaves some decisions to the players. 
Lucas is known to sometimes assign 
players to lead huddles during *■ 
outs, saying players must feel an 
“ownership” in the team 

“This is definitely the most fun 
I’ve had since I’ve been in the 
league,” forward Antoine Carr said 
’’All the guys are playing relaxed.

There’s just a bunch of things com
ing together at the same lime We’re 
pushing to really get to that next 
level”

Bob Ba.ss, Spurs vice president of 
basketball operations, has seen his 
share of San Antonio teams through 
the years in management and as a 
coach. He believes this team is 
special.

“We’ve had a couple of teams that 
wore really close ana together,” Bass 
said. “The 1977-78 team was really 
close. Up until this team, that team 
may have been the closest. But that 
team wasn't as talented as this one.”

ITvidonce of this new closeness 
isn’t hard to find.

Players often socialize together. 
During a recent road trip, for exam
ple, Ellis invited the team to a get- 
together at his home near Seattle.

Team practices are lively as the 
players shout encouragement at 
each other. If they don’t. Lucas tries

to ignite it

Colbert lead s sen ior  tourney
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

KF;Y BISCAYNR, Fla. — Jim Col
bert had six birdies during a seven- 
hole stretch and shot a 64 Saturday 
foF~a five-shot lead after 36 holes of 
thi; sViior PGA Tour’s Royal Carib
bean Classic.

Colbert had a two-round total of 
129, 13 under par on The Links at 
Key Biscayne.

Al Geiberger, tied for the first-

round lead with Colbert, shot a* 
2-under 69 and was in second place 
at 1.34

Hometown favorite Ray Floyd bir- 
died Nos. 15,16 and 17 to shoot a 68 
for 135. He was tied for third with 
J.C. Snead, who shot 69.

Sixty-three-year-old Don January, 
seeking his first victory since 1987,
shot 67 and was in fifth place at 136. 

Mike Hill matched Colbert’s 64
but was eight shots off the lead.

IRA & TSA ROLL OVERS

7 %  I n t e r e s t
jContact Louis Stallings Agencyj

AtT606 Gregg 263-7161

R obert P. Hayes, M.D.
&

Malone and  Hogan Clinic, P.A.
Are Proud To Announce The Association Of

P A U L  C. W E B B , M.D.

Board Certified in Orthopedic Surgery

Back Injuries * Sports MediciiM»‘ Joint Reconstruction 
Arthroscopic Surgery * Physical Rehahilitation 

Worker’s Conpensatlon Injuries

Now Accepting New Patients
For Appointments, Cml:

(915) 267-6361 .
■ lE 3 l  '  MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC P.A. 
-iTirLv*’ • * 1501 W. IITH PLACE

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

• ContliHiod troln Pago 1B 
I’ve lived with this now for 4'A 
years, so you soe you come to some 
accomodatioh'with it: But profes
sionally I feel rather satisfied."

Ashe’s triumphs — both in and 
out of tennis — were considerabte.

His career brought him the s in { ^  
crtyivns of all the coveted champion^ 

. in c lu ^ g  Wimhlodnn th«» 11 S 
Open and the World Championship 
Tennis Finals, and earned him the 
No. 1 ranking on two separate occa
sions (1968 and 1975).

F.ollowing a heart attack and 
quadruple bypass surgery. Ashe re
bounded to continue his brilliant ca
reer, this time with the U.S. Davis 
Cup team.

Despite a series of ph^ical set- 
imenovbacks, Ashe always somehow found

a way to climb back to the top. 
sheAshe was born July 10, 1943 and 

grew up in Richmond. He might have 
stayed there except for tennis, which 
he started pla^ng in a neighborhood 
park where his father was employed 
as a guard.

Ashe’s father, Arthur, Sr., wi
dowed when Arthur was 6, strongly 
influenced his character.

As did Dr. Walter Johnson, a gen
eral practitioner from Lynchburg. 
Va.. whose home was a haven for 
young tennis hopefuls. Besides ten
nis, Johnson instituted the virtues of 
non-violence on the court to his 
charges.

It was this philosophy that was 
evident throughout Ashe’s career, 
when he worked for racial equality 
in his own quiet way. On the court 
he was always known fer his gra
cious behavior.

‘Tm no crusader,” Ashe said. But 
his impact was felt, nevertheless,- as 
Ashe opened doors for other blacks.

Ashe said the only idol he ever 
had was Pancho Gonzalez.

“He was the only one whose skin 
was closest to mine.” Ashe said.

Gonzalez said of Ashe's serve that 
”it’s the fastest since my own.”

Ashe honed the serve and his own 
style in Johnson’s group, and went 
on to gain national stature with vic
tories in 1960 and 1961 in the in
door junior championships.

The titles helped him earn a scho
larship to UCLA, which he entered in

t% l .  He was given a school job — 
he tended the tennis courts, the 
same that he practiced on and 
gained enough experience to capture 
th e  n a t i o n a l  c o l le g - ia te  
championship.

Three years later, Ashe at 25 fash
ioned the first of many banner cam
paigns — he won the initial U.S. 
(^en  in 1968 as an amateur, was

n'rnteihNzr; T Irr the worTJ aifid 
helped the United States team over
come Australia fpc its first Davis Cup 
victory in five years! During his 
iO-year Cup career, Ashe produced 
a 28-6 record that placea him on 
four winning teams.

The early 1970s brought a host of 
highlights. Ashe added another 
Grand Slam event to his list, winning 
the 1970 Australian Open, and 
teamed with Marty Riessen to cap
ture the 1971 French Open doubles 
title. That same year he began a 
string of four consecutive appear
ances in the Wofld Championship 
Tennis Finals; the streak reached its 
apex in 1975 when he triumphed 
over 19-year-old Bjorn Borg to win 
that prestigious crown.

The WCT win set the stage for one 
of A she’s p ro u d es t m om ents. 
Matched against the seemingly in
vincible Jimmy Connors in the 1975 
Wimbledon final, Ashe summoned 
up the'skdls and the savvy needed to 
secure a 6-1, 6-1, 5-7, 6-4 win.

The victory helped Ashe earn No. 
1 ranking in'men’s tennis; it marked 
the 10th time in as many years that 
he was listed among the world’s top 
five.

Following another productive 
campaign in 1976 — wins in five of 
eight final-round tournament ap
pearances — Ashe was forced to sit 
out most of 1977 because of a recur
ring heel injury and an eye inflam
mation problem. In the face of the 
injuries and a plummeting computer 
ranking which fell to No. 257, most 
observers concluded that a brilliant 
career was coming to a close.

But never have so many enjoyed 
being proved so wrong. As Ashe re
gained his health, he put himself 
through rigorous training and exer
cises and relumed to the tennis tour 
in 1978, where he was back in the 
top ten rankings within 11 months.

Although he can’t play because of 
a knee injury, Kelly still decided to 
come to Hawaii for the game. Kelly, 
who threw a late touchdown pass for 
the AFC the last time the conference 
won the Pro Bowl, 23-21 two years
ago, will have a different assignment 
this time — handing out the punt, 
pass and kick awards to youngsters.

Barry Foster of the Sleelers and 
Lorenzo White of Houston are sche
duled to start at running back for the 
AEC, with the wide receiver corps in
cluding Anthony Miller of San Diego 
and Haywood Jeffires of Houston. -

The AFC defense will be led by 
San Diego linebacker Junior Seau, 
who, along with the NFC’s Smith and 
Young were the only unanimous 
choices in the Pro Bowl voting by the 
league’s players and coaches.

Also on the AFC defense are Buf
falo end Bruce Smith; Seattle tackle 
Cortez Kennedy, and linebackers 
Derrick Thomas of Kansas City and 
Bryan Cox of Miami

“Can we get a little life in 
Lucas said in a shoot-around at He- 
misFair Arena. ’’Come on. there isn’t 
enough chatter. It’s like we’re sleep 
walking.”

Instantly, the arena was abuzz 
with banter.

Rookie guard Lloyd Daniels said 
Lucas has helped the team relax and 
has-tapped into what each player 
docs best.

"He’s just letting guys play. He 
knows guys’ strengths.’’ Daniels 
said

Lucas shrugs off any personal cre
dit for the success.

“It’s what the team has done for 
themselves,” Lucas said. ’They just 
happen to be carrying me along for 
the ride.”

Lucas prefers not to talk about his 
NBA Coach of the Month honor and 
the national fuss over his success.

’’That was last month.” he said.
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Baylor rips Tech 
in OT, 105-102
Th« ASSPOATED PRESS

LUBBOCK — Aundre Branch 
8SerfidJI9 points and Baylor hit 12 
free throws in overtime to beat 
Texas Tech 105-102 Saturday  

• afternoon.
The Bears (12-6, 4-3 Southwest 

Conference) built a 104-94 lead with 
41 seconds left in the extra period 
before Tech mounted another come
back that fell short when Will Fle- 
mons missed a desperation 3-poin
ter at’the buzzer.

^Flemons led the Red Raiders 
(11-7, 3-4) with 27 points.

The Red Raiders, who never led, 
sent the game into overtime when 
Lenny Holly canned a running  
3-pointer to knot the game at 87-all 
at the end of regulation.

Baylor led 58-41 less than a mi
nute into the second half, but Fle- 
mons scored seven points during a 
22-8 Tech run that cut the lead to 
73-69 with 9:16 left.

Tech closed to 85-82 with MO to 
play on two free throws by Holly.

^y lor's Joe Blasingim answered 
with a free throw, then Koy Smith hit 
a jumper with 22 seconds left nar
rowing the gap to 86-84. Willie Sub- 
lett hit one of two free throws before 
Holly tied it.

Baylor dSed 12 free throws, in
cluding four by Branch, to pad a 
17-7 overtime run that put the game 
away.

Sublett missed free throws at the 
end of regulation and overtime that 
could have iced the game. But Baylor 
coach Darrel Johnson said Sublett 
deserved praise, not criticism.

"1 thou^t after he missed the free 
throw at the end of regulation. He

BAVIjOM t f l ,  TEXAS TECH 1«a (OT) 
BATUMI (ia-S) *

SMbton 7-s at. MbwMHii s-1 t-a a. Hoi- 
JILlMBawat'M ?-«Alrpi^ 7-ia u-14 aa, s«sii so oo o, s«ston 1-a oo a, 

BMAgtai 0-11 a-0 IS, Lm As 0« OO to. Totala 
asoosooo 100.
TEXAS TECH 01-7)

Smew a-01-a 8. Dole a-0 OO 0. Flwofie 0-11 
10-17 X7, MoQbee 0-10 0-0 10. HeSr 4-10 0-0 17, 
SotOh 0-17 07 ao, CeSIne 1-1 1-0 4, AueUn a-a
00 4. Bfooni 1-0 00 a  Telale 0070 04-40 loa.

IHSMiei Be)lii« SO, Tees 41. S-PoM geele
Beylor O10 (Brench 0-0. SuMoB 0-0, Bieilnglie 
1-4, SeHoN 0-1, Hagoeity 04), Tech O-BO (HoOr 
0-7, SwIUi OO, CoMne 1-1, Broeei 1-4, O w er
01 Fleateeo 01) FouleO out—Baytot, Lewlo. 
Taeh, Hugliee, HoHy. BeOo«inde—Seyler 42 
(Hoteeeibe 10),TectilO(Fleieene 10). Aeilete 
Barter as (Haoswiy 0). TeeA 10 (HeOy 0). Total 
leala Baylor 20, Tech 20. Technic ata Tacti 
Coach. A-4,30S.

might be flat in overtime, but he 
came right back with a couple of crit
ical rebounds and then put in a few 
buckets,” the coach said.

Sublett, who scored seven of his 
22 points in overtime, hit 6 of 9 free 
throws. Two of the misses came at 
the end of re la t io n  and the end of 
overtime, with Baylor ahead by 
three.

Baylor, who converted 33 of 48 
free throws kept Tech in the game by 
shooting poorly from the foul line. 
Tech coach James Dickey said.

"Lenny gave us a new life with his 
.hot at the buzzer to put it into over
time,” Dickey said.

"Baylor missed some free throws 
to give us a chance as we hit some 
shots, but we didn't execute the last 
play,” he said.

Flemons’ 27 points moved the se
nior center into tenth place on 
Tech’s career scoring list. With 
1,332 points he surpassed Paul Nc 
len’s 1.306 points from 1951-1953
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Can’t touch this
I w o c im J  F ieee  pIxMo

North Carolina's George Lynch (34) moves the ball around North 
Carolina State’s Todd Fuller, right, under the basket as North Car
olina's Eric Montross watches. Lynch finished the game with 14 
points as North Carolina won the gam 104-58.

N. C aro lina  sco res h igh  a g a in s t W olfpack
The ASSOaATED PRESS

CHAPEL HILL. N.C. -  Sixth- 
ranked North Carolina rebounded in 
a big way Saturday from a pair of re
cent losses, scoring the most points 
in its 180-game series with North 
Carolina State, rolling to a 104-58 
win.

College roundup

The previous high game for the 
Tax Heels was a 101.7£wiii in Ut72r-r 

iv just missed the \  
f vi

while they just misi 
margin or victory — 52 points in a

largest

62-10 victory in 1921.
North Carolina (18-3, 7-2), upset 

twice by the Wolfpack (5-12,1-8) last 
season, gave N.C. State two of its 
worst losses in the series this sea
son. winning Saturday by the most 
points since the two teaips'joined the 
ACC in 1954 and by 33 points last 
month in Raleigh.

George Lynch led the Tar Heejs 
with 14 points, while Eric Montross 
added 13. Pat Sullivan, starting in 
place of injured Brian Reese had 12, 
as di^ Henrik RodI and Donald Wil- 
bams^ Derrick Phelps had 10.

Kevin Thompson led the Wolfpack 
with 15 points.

The Tar Ifoels (18-3, 7-2) re
gained th e ^ lC  lead by one-half 
game ovei^lorida State and Wake 
Forest, l^ th  of whom played non
conference games this weekend.

North Carolina used a 12-0 run 
midway through the first half to grab 
a 24-7 lead. N.C. State, last in the 
ACC in most offensive categories, 
continued its shooting woes and 
sloppy ball-handhng as the Tar Heels 
built their margin. The Wolfpack 
made a season-high 31 turnovers.

During theTar Heel run, the Wolf
pack was held scoreless for 6;54, go
ing O-for-7 from the field an4»com- 
mitting eight turnovers.

Wake Forest held the Wolfpack 
without a point for 6:08 in a victory 
over the Wolfpack in Raleigh on 
Thursday night.

North Carolina buih the»lead to as 
many as 22 points in the first 1ialf.

No. 12 Florida S. 86, 
Connecticut 74

STORRS, Conn. — Rodney Dobard 
scored a season-l)igh 26 points as 
No. 12 Florida State overpowered 
Connecticut in the second half en 
route to an 86-74 victory Saturday, 
the Huskies’ fourth straight loss.

Dobard was 10 of 14 shooting, 
and let the crowd know it at the end 
by holding op his Florida State shirt 
and motioning at the student section 
to sit down. When they chanted an 
(rfwcenitv at him. he quieted them 

' with a 14-foot jumper at the buzzer.
The Seminoies (16-6), who have 

won eight of their last nine, shot 
. 56.3 percent in the second half while

T f M
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T h e  tim e is here  for 
prun ing  you r trees .
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using an assortment of defenses to 
hold the Huskies (9-8) to 35.9 per
cent shooting. Connecticut shot 39 
percent for the game, its second 
worst performance this season.

Sam Cassell scored 18 points for 
the Seminoies, Bob Sura had 15 and 
Doug Edwards had 14 points and 
nine rebounds.

Donyell Marshall scored a career- 
high 26 points and had nine re
bounds for the Huskies. Brian Fair 
and Scott Burrell, who had missed 
two straight games with injuries, 
had 15. points nach. .

Edwards’ 10-foot fadeaway jum
per with 14:05 left sparked a 13-2 
run to give the Seminoies a 68-57 
lead with 11.43 left. Dobard capped 
the run with three straight baskets 
inside.

The Huskies used a 9-2 run with 
5:06 left to cut the lead to 74-69 with 
5:06 left. But Florida State coach Pat 
Kennedy called time and the Semi
noies responded with a 10-2 run to 
end the Connecticut charge.

Florida State led throu^out most 
of the first half, using a 10-3 run to 
extend its lead to 28-20\when Do
bard hit a 6-foot jumper 4t 7:32 
Marshall then scored eight points 
during a 13-4 run as the Huskies 
took their first lead at 33-32. The 
Huskies led 38-36 at halftime.

Oklahoma State 83. 
No. 16 Oklahoma 76

Memphis State 68, 
No. 4 Cincinnati 66

MEMPHIS, Tenn — Memphis 
Slate stopped No. 4 Cincinnati’s 
14-gamc winning streak, beating the 
Bearcats 68-66 Saturday on Billy 
Smith's career-high 27 points

Cincinnati trailed 67-66 when 
lazelle Durden missed a 3-point try 
from the left corner with 10 seconds 
left. Memphis State rebounded and 
Anfernee Hardaway made a foul 
shot with five seconds to go.

Memphis State (14-7, 3-2 Great 
Midwest) led 56-43 witli 13 43 left 
before Cincinnati (17-2, 4-1) rallied 
to take the lead with 5:14 to go An
thony Douglas’ basket put the Tigers 
ahead for good at 63-62

Georgia Tech 93, 
Maryland 79

ATLANTA — Travis Best made six 
of eight 3-point shois and finished 
with 25 points, leading No. 22 Geor
gia Tech to a 93-79 victory over 
Maryland Saturday

The Yellow Jackets (12-6, 5-4 At
lantic Coast Conference) never 
trailed, taking a 7-0 lead in the first 
70 seconds

Providence 66,
No. 23 Georgetown 58
IAN DOVER, Md. — Tony Turner got 
the game’s only basket in overtime 
and led Providence over No. 23 
Georgetown 66-58 Saturday

Providence (10-8, 3-7 Big East) 
ralbed from an 11-point deficit in the 
last 16:41 of regulation The Friars 
then held the Moyas to O-for-10 
shooting in overtim e and sent 
Georgetown (12-6, 5-5) to its third 
s tra i^ t loss.

Turner had five points, two re
bounds and a blocked shot in the ex
tra period His basket with 2 43 left 
put Providence ahead 59-58, and the 
Friars added seven more points from 
the foul line while shutting out 
Georgetown

The Friars overcame a horrible 
first half to win only their fourth con
ference road game in their last 24 
tries

Providence missed its first six 
shots, and went just 7-30 from the 
field in the first half in falling behind 
34-23. The Friars also had J6 first- 
half turnovers, and 12 minutes Into 
the game had more turnovers (11) 
than points (nine).

STILLWATER, Okla'. -  Brooks 
lompson scored a se4son-high 23 
ints Mturday an d ^ d ed  a crucial 

-1 run with a backdoor layup in 
leading Oklahoma S tate^to^ 83-76 
victory over No. 16 OklaHoma.

Thompson’s layup with 3:55 to 
play gave Oklahoma State (13-4 
overall, 4-3 Big Eight) a 79-71 lead 
only two minutes after the Sooners 
(14-7,2-4) had rallied to tielhe score 
at 70.

The nm left Oklahoma scran^ling 
for shots in the final minutes and the 
Sooners wound up making only oqe
field goal the rest of the way. They 

36 p«
percent for the Cowboys.
shot %  percent, compared with 59

Oklahoma State won for the third 
straight time despite having three
t e fouI out. Oklahoma, losing 

fourth time in six games, also 
had foul tro u b la a s  two players 
fouled out and tM  others had tour.
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AaaecMtd n«M photo
ProvidencB Collega forward Michael Smith la greeted by family 
membera after the Friara defeated the Georgetown University 
Hoyas, 66-58 in overtime at the Capital Centre in Landover. Smith 
played high school basketball at W i^ington, D.C., Dunbar.
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TCU cans Cougars
The ASSOaATED PRESS

FORT WORTH — Eric Dailey 
scored 23 points, including a basket 
in the final seconds Saturday that 
lifted Texas Christian to a 68-66 vic
tory over Houston

It was the fourth consecutive loss 
- M th e  Cougars. 11-6 overall and 4-4 

in the Southwest Conference, since 
moving into the AP Top 25 at No 25 
two weeks ago

Tbe Horn^ Frogs (5-13, 2-5) led 
by as many as 8 points in the second 
half before Houston mounted a 14-4 
run for a 55-52 lead with 8 28 re
maining. Neither team led by more 
than a basket the rest of the way 

With the score tied 66-66 and 
3:06 to go, TCU went into a slow
down offense and ran the clock 
down to 1:10

After the Frogs’ guard Brent At
water missed a jumper. Houston’s 
Charles Outlaw was fouled and 
missed both free throws TCU came 
down with the rebound and Allen 
Tolley missed a shot with 20 seconds 
remaining

TEXAS CHRISTIAN SS, HOUSTON M  
HOUSTON (11-S)

Dr«ln 1-2 5-7 7. SmSh |5-l S-S 0, Outlaw S-14 
5-15 22, Oohlwtra 5-5 2-4 10, D ia l 7-15 2-2 I t .  
Cartaaco 4-5 0-0 5, WUaa 0-1 0-0 0. Qiayaon 0-0 
Orl Q, Jolu iaon 0-0 0-0 0. Tolala 24-40 15-25>S0 
TEXAS CHRISTIAN (5-13) ^

ToNay 0-0 2-2 10, Gordon S-10 1-2 11, 0«Boy 
10-15 3-4 23, A lwalar 0-3 2-4 2. Moora 3-7 0-1 0. 
WIMIama 1-4 0-2 3. WaMa 0-1 2-2 2. Tolala 25-40
10-17 ssr~ ---------------------- - -

H aH Ilm a^Toxaa C liria tlan  34. HoualOn 20. 
3-Po4m goala— Houalon 3-10 (Drain 0-1, GoW- 
« ir«  0-2, D ia l 3-0, WUaa 0-1). Taxaa Chrla llan 
•-10  (T o llay  4-7, H oo ra  3-7, W lllla a ia  1-4). 
F o u la t l o u t— T a ta s  C h r is t ia n ,  G o rd o n . 
F abounda— H o u s to n  32 (O u tla w  7). Taxaa 
Christian 20 (DaUay 10). AaalaU— Houalon 11 
(Carrasco. 0«Alaw 3), Taxaa Christian 10 (Atwa- 
U r 11). Total toula— Houalon 14. Taxaa Chrlat- 
km 21. TachnlcaM—Houston, coach. A—2.757

Atwater, at 5-8 the shortest TCU 
player, then grabbed the rebound 
and passed to Dailey for the winning 
points.

Tolley contributed 18 points for 
the Frogs, including four 3-pointers, 
while Myron Gordon added 11.

Outlaw led the Cougars with 22 
points, while David Diaz scored 19 
and Anthony Goldwire 10

Louisiana .Tech dominates 
Texas-Pan Amercian 74-59

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

HUSTON, La (AP) — Freshman 
Flyan Bond, who missed just one of 
10 field goal attempts, scored 22 
points and Louisiana Tech domi
nated the boards Saturday in a 
74-59 Sun Bolt victory over Texas- 
Pan American.

Bond also joined Mark Spradling 
and Garrick Scott with seven re 
bounds apiece as Tech (5-13 and 2-9 
in the conference) outrebounded Pan 
American, 41-27, en route to its se«'- 
ond victory in a row.

The victory by Tech, which 
snapped a school-record nine-game 
losing streak Thursday night, also 
avenged a 62-59 overtime loss in tie

Bulldogs’s Sun Belt opener at Pan 
American (2-12 and 2-8)

Back-to-back 3-point goals by 
Mark Dick and Pat McConathy trig
gered a 23-10 run that gave Tech a 
37-20 halftime lead. Not much 
changed in the second half as the 
Bulldogs’ lead ballooned to as many 
as 22 points on three different 
occasions

Tech’s defense also played a ma
jor role, holding national Scoring 
leader Greg Guy to 29 points. Guy, 
who scored Pan American’s first 10 
points, hit 11 of 29 field goal at
tempts and just 2 of 11 3-point 
attempts

Eugene Larry also had 13 points 
for I’an American. -
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Spurs
run
’Wolves

■O!

to ground
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

SAN ANTONIO — Sean Rlliolt 
st orf.d 23 points and the San Anto
nio Spurs used a 20-0 second- 
quarter run to win for the 14th time 
in 15 j'ami^. beatinj? the Minnesota 
Timberwolves 104-95 Saturday 
nitihl

( hristian l.acttner led the Wolves, 
who have lost 12 in a row to the 
Spurs, with 21 points, while l)ou>̂  
VNcst scored 20

Idliotl scored 15 first-half points 
and. San Antonio used a 20-0 
sf( ond-quarter run to take a 5S-48 
lead aT'Ote-break

I
s. ■

* »

MINNESOTA (95)
,lA«t1n«r 6 17 9 9 21. P«r»on ft- lf t 2-2 U .  Lon- 

gleiy 4 7 1 ^  9, W*»1 7 13 6 7 20, WHUams S-14 
1 1  17. McCann 3-5 0 1 6. B lanka 1-3 0-0 2. 
Smith 0-1 0-0 0. Bailay 2-4 0-0 4 Totala 34-00
25 30 95
SAN ANTONIO (104)

EHion 7 11 7-6 23, Carr 6-11 3-6 IS. Robtnaon 
10 1 3 0 2 20, Ellla 1-5 1-2 3. Johnaon 5-6 0-0 10. 
Hatd 4 6  2 2 10, Dal Nagro 3-6 0-0 6 ,  Danlals 6-6 
13 13, Wood 0-1 0-0 0, Sm ith 2-3 0-0 4, Mack 0-1 
OO 0 Andaraon 0 2 0-0 0 Totala 44 74 14 23 
104
Mittnaaola 29 19 20 27— 95
San Anton io 24 34 22 24— 104

3 P oint goata -M innaaota  2-7 (Paraon 2-4, 
L aattnar 0 1. WiHiama O 2), San A nton io 2 7 (E l
liott 2 3. Robinaon 0 1. ElUa 0-3). Foulad ou t— 
Longlay Rabounda - M innaaota 46 (Laatlnar, 
Longiay 8), San Antomo 44 (Carr. Ro6maon 7) 
Aaaiata- -Minr>aao(a 19 (Paraon 6). San Antonk>
26 (J o h n a o n . D al N ag ro  6). T o ta l to u la  — 
M innaaota 22. San A n ton io  21 T a chn ica la— 
BJanka Ejaci ion a -B la n k s  A—16.057

\
V

e-idini’ 35-3H with 10 13 left in
the se( (,ii(| period, Minnesota failed 
Im si life diiniii! the next six minutes 
I . fall hehiiid IK 35 The Spurs hit 
1 t of IK shots from the field in the
■ piarler

S ill Antonio led 93-73 with 7 30 
to |Ti>. but Minnes'iia used a lb-2 
run, fueled [,y SIX points from West, 
lo pull to 95-K‘* with 2 31 left

loixid Kobinson. who scored 20 
p anis. scored on consecutive dunks 
!•; ret,mid Ihe marp’in to 101-93 with 
■ ends lo (,la\, as San Antonio

Aasoctsua Pi«M plMMo

San Antonio Spurs' Antonie Carr (35) and David Robinson (50) team up 
to reject Minnesota Timberwolves' Luc Longley's shot during first quar
ter action Saturday in San Antonio. The Spurs went on to win the game.

extended its hoinecourt winninj; in the NIIA, trailing only j'hoonix 
streak to 1 1 >;ames Minnesota concluded its four-

I he Spurs, two j^ames under 500 (̂ am̂ * road trip with a 2-2 mark,
on Dec IK, are now 29-14 and have leaving the Wolves 5-lb away from 
the second-best Winning percentage home

(,avs a u to m a tic  o v er H aw ks
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

A1 LAN 1 A it's beginning lo look 
like ,111 automatic victory for the 
t.leveland ( avaliers any time they 
f e , lie- Mlaiita Hawks

Ihe (axs won again Saturday 
night. 120 l<t9, their ninth in a row 
' V' r Atlanta despitr being tired after 
j i i . in g  tln ir fourth game in five 
c.glils all \ii tones

'l''s just a matter of mati hups," 
Mtiiii.i coach Boh Weiss said "We

also had 12 rebounds.
"I think this whole thing is men 

tal," the Atlanta star said of his 
team's string of losses to flleveland 
"If you plant the seed in your head 
that you can't heat a team, then you 
won't be able to beat that bvim "

1 arry Nance added 19 pomLs and 
11 rebounds and Lraig Ifhlo siored 
IK for the Lavs

Kevin Willis and Mookie Blaylock

ilK have trouble stopping thesr 
,s on any level "
I h,' Lavaliers saw an IK-pomt 
id dwindle to five before Mark 
le went on a tear, scoring 11 of 
27 pom's III the final 7 39 lo help 

‘ 1 ivs hold off an AllanUi rally 
'A\c don't have a Michael Iordan 
;'"miiiiquo W ilkins, hut we've got 

goM I p l. iy rrs  who depend OH 
■ .imAtier." t.leveland coach 
i.:,v Wilkeiissaid " I he cohesive- 
■s g.v, s us a chance to win evi'ry

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

' Iti 'v 're a tough team to play 
i. ii’ -i. ' Atlanta's Blair Basmussen 
 ̂ 1 ! **̂ 1 ti ey j 11 s I d o n ' t  m a k e

ll l islakes "
Ailaiita cut the ( leveland lead to

DI'.NVL.B -  Beggie Williams 
scored 23 points and l.aBhonso Lllis 
and Lhris lackson had 20 each Sa 
turday night as Denver extimded its 
home winning streak to eight and 
kept Dallas winless on the road this 
sea.son with a 111-93 decision 

I he loss droppi'd the Maveru ks' 
record to 0-19 on the road this M'a- 
son. and the closest margin of defeat 
in those games was 14 points 

Dallas, which won its fourth game 
of the season on I riday, led 3H-2b

'I'l 'U on a three point filay by Wilk
ins with K 07 I' fi

I'ru e Marled lus late run by hitting 
1 't (lomter from ihe right wing with 
7 '!') remaining

I'.r.i I Daugherty, who led the Lavs 
with 2K points, and Price each hit 
two free throws to stretch the lead to 
D'b 9 t with () 45 to pjay

Ihe Hawks never got closer iha i^  
rune points the rest of Ihe way 

Price said one of the keys was At
lanta trying to cover Daugherty with 
one man

"You've got lo double him be- 
(ause Brad's gonna si'ore if he goes 
om'-on-one," Price said

It was the ninth victory in the last 
12 games for Cleveland 

Wilkins lei) the Hawks with 31 
points, the fourth tif}»iui' five games 
he has topped ihe 30 mark Wilkins

T A C O
V I L L A
NOW DELICIOUS 

Del Nachos

Combination Burrito

32 oz. Minute Maid 
Orange

UIMTED TIME OFFER

1501 Gregg 267-5123

'is

Big Spring Tire
James Salvato Owner

M o h a w k  C h ie fta n
P155/80R13- 29.95 
P165/80R13 - 31.95 
P175/80R13 - 33.95 
P185/80R13 - 34.95 
P185/75R14r 35.95 
P195/75R14 - 39.95 
P205/75R14 - 41.95 
P205/75R15 - 42.95 
P215/75R15 -47.95 
P225/75R15 - 49.95- 
P235/75R15 - 51.95

Other

M o h a w k  C o m a n c h e  
O u tlin e  W h ite  L e tte rs

LT235/75R15 - 77.95 
30X950R15- 87.95 
31X1050R15 - 94.95 

B la c k w a ll S izes  
LT215/85R16-97.95 
LT235/85R16-99.95 
LT225/75R16- 97.95 
LT245/75R16- 98.95 

S R IO O O G T R ^ i  
R a is e d  W h ite  L e tti 

P275/60SR15 - 82.50 
P255/70SR15- 77.50

Sizes On Sale
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UNDOVER. Md. — George Karl 
-had it easy for a change Saturday 
night, and it showed. >
. Moments after Seattle snapped a 
three-game losing streak with a

ro u t t/T in e  inroyfTntgtoii Dtit*
lets, the SuperSonics coach was sit
ting in the training room. He-.w^ ly
i n g ^  a table with his back" jS^pped 
against the wall, chewing on a stick 
of gum  an d  lo o k in g  a t th e  
scoresheet.

“Yeah. I coached the heck out of 
this one," he said with a grin. “Il’s 
real easy when you're got Derrick 
McKey playing like that. He. was ac
tive everywhere and he really ran 
the floor.’’

McKey scored 19 of his 23 points 
in the first tialf to help Seattle build a 
69-43 lead, and the Sonics led by as 
many 40 in the second half in win
ning for just the second time in seven 
games, battle  had only one turnover 
and shot 56 percent in the first half

It was enough to put a smile on 
the face of a coach who hadn’t had 
much lo celebrate lately

“We haven’t been a very happy 
team,’’ Karl said “This is the first 
lime since I’ve been here that we’ve 
k)S t three in a row. Not only have we 
lost, but we haven’t been playing 
well”

Ricky Pierce had 19 points as the 
Sonics beat W ashington for the 
seventh straight time since March 
1989

Pervis Ellison had 20 points and 
13 rebo'jnds for the Bullets, who 
have lost nine of 11 The defeat came 
just 24 hours after Washington re
gistered its most decisive victory of 
the year, a 27-point defeat of Golden 
.Slate.

’’It just goes to show you what one 
day can do,” Ellison said. "They 
were able to gel us into some early 
fciul trouble and that led to a lot of 
easy baskets inside”

I'he Sonics oulrebounded the Bul
lets 54-42 and made life miserable 

, for Washington inside the lanes on 
'both ends of the court

"1 think we were a little intimi- 
’ dated in there, and that didn’t help,” 

Washington coach Wes Gnseld .said 
"I don’t think we cleared one re
bound where they didn’t get a hand 
on It I think it was one of thosi'

‘Yeah, I coached heck out of this one. It‘s real 
easy when ^ ’np got Derrick McKey playing like 
that. He was active everywhere and he really ran 
the floor.’

George Karl
Sonics coach

with a hook shot in the larte, igniting 
a 20-6 spree that made it 52-28 The 
Sonics outscored Washington 37-21 
in the quarter.

“McKey was really in an outstand
ing groove. He was the guy that got 
us going.” Pierce said.

“ I think I kept getting ahead on 
transition, and our guards kept get
ting the ball to me,” McKey said. 

......................... iffe“It’s not that I did anything difrerent; 
the shots wwe just falling tonight.” 

Antjt.chance the Bullets had of 
staging a comeback was dashed 
early in the third quarter, when 
Pierce had seven points in a 15-3 
run that made it 88-48. Washington 
closed to 94-65 entering the fourth 
quarter, but both teams emptied 
their benches shortly after that.

SEATTLE (120)
lUmp S-11 4-5 14, P l« fc« > 1 4  0 4  I t ,  McKay 

11-1t 1-2 23. McMItan 3-7 1-37, Paylon 5-11 0-0 
10, Caga 2-3 0-0 4 . E-Johnaon 5-11 7-7 17 
Aakaw 3-5 4-5 10. Paddio 5 -*0 -0  10, Baf^amln
1- 2 0-0 2, Schafllaf 0-0 0-0 (f, g ||ig  1-3 2-2 4. Tot-
ala 50-M lt-2 4  120. A"
WASHINGTON (02) ' ^

GugNolla 4-11 2-4 10. BJotm aon 3-7 2 4  5, El 
Naon 0-15 2-2 20. Adama 3 4  4 4  11, SmM) 5-C
2- 2 15, Jonaa 1-4 0 4  2. Slawatt 0 4  0 4  0, Prlc^
1-3 0 4  2. Chapman 2-10 0 4  4, MacLami 3 4  1-3 
7, Burn 5-12 0 4  U.Totala 30-tO (3-22 02. 
Saattia 32 37 25 20—120
Waahkiglon 22 21 22 27— 02

3-Polnt g o a la — S aattia  1-3 (P larca  1-3), 
WaaMnglon 3-14 (Bunt 1-2, Smith 1 4 . Adama 
1 4 ,  Prica 0-1, Chapman 0-2, Gugllotta 0-2). 
Foulad o u l—N ona. R abou n d a—S aattia  03 
(McMillan 11),.W aahlnglon  SO (Elllaon 13) 
Aaaiata—Saattia 20 (McMillan 5). Waahinglon 
IS (G u g llo lla , A dam a, C hapm an 3). Total 
foula—Saattia I t . Waahinglon 20. Tachnicat— 
Plarca. A—10415.

S P O R T S  &
M o r e  Sports

in  th e  B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld  d a ily

r E .W . STOKES,

each scored 30 for Atlanta. Blaylock 
li;^ 15rtssisls
Alli^dand never trailed after Ter- 

reirm ’andon broke a 30-30 tie with 
two baskets in the final 19 seconds 
of the first quarter

The (Yivs led 63-48 at halftime 
and increased it to 70-52 on Daugh
erty’s basket with 701 left in the 
third The Hawks slowly cut into the 
lead before Price got the t^avs rolling 
again

nights that it was not fun to be oul 
there.”

Playing without loading scorer 
Harvey Grant, out with a sore back, 
the Bullets led 14-11 btTore McKey 
scored 11 points as Seattle closed the 
first quarter with a 21-8 run to go up 
by 10

McKey opened the second period

.D .
IHTERHAL MEDICINE GASTROENTEROLOGY 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
D IA G N O SIS  &  T R EA T M EN T  OF:

★  COLON CANCER

1

^ ^ lA R R H E A  & 

CONSTIPATION
Tkr ULCERS 
TkrEMPHYSEMA 
7̂  ARTHRITIS

SCREENING
^ C O P D

^COLITIS
'Â BRONCIimS

TkrINDIGESTION ^GAUL STONES
^HIG H BLOOD PRESSURE

A Friendly and Caring Office Staff to help you

1608 W . FM 700 Suite C 
!k  263-1725 J

Denver beats Mavs 111-93
with K 13 left in the second period, 
but couldn't hold on, falling lo 4-39 
overall

The Nuggets came back with a 
25-5 spurt in the remainder of the. 
half for a 51-43 halftime lead Den
ver then started the third quarter 
with a 16-4 run for a 67-47 advan
tage with 6 10 left in the period

Denver built the h ad to 86-59, 
their largest of the game, m the first 
minute of the fourth quarter.

The Mavencks were IikI by Randy 
White with 15 points and Derek Har
per and Mike luzzolmo with 12 each.

Moat Cara
5 Qt. Oil Chang«

Filtor and Chasia Luba

‘17.95.T.X
Most M ajor Brands Of OU(

Tire Rotation  
and Com puter Blance

*19.95

Free Brake  
Inspection

601 Gregg St.
Ph. 267-7021

Mon.-Fri. 7 :3 0  a n v 6  pm  
S a t. 7 :3 0  a m -5  pm

' S u n d ay ,
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Clinch Lifters.
• ContIniMd from Pag* 1B
we could do it,’ Earnst said. ‘Last 
time (Big Spring beat Andrews) they 
said it was because of the refs and 
we proved them wrong.*

And that proof will sooo be en
graved on the district championship 
trophy. .
tfotesr Hie-fcadjr Steers play a nun- 
d istric t gam e Tuesday against 
Abilene Cooper in Abilene at 7:15 

-The junior varsity game starts at 
6:15 ... The Lady Steers JV beat An
drews 51-25 to go ter 9-2 in district 
and 17-5 overall. Kristi Birrell and 
Sarah Bristow lead the JV with 12 
points. Kari Blauser had 8.
BIG SPRING — Leslie Fryar 7 0-0 21. 
Casey Cook 7 0-0 14, Bemie Valles 2 
QrO 5, Amy Earnst 6 2-4 14. Totals 
22 2-5 54.
ANDREWS — Candace Porter 1 0-0 
3, Kaci Graham 3 1-4 7, Stacy Book- 
out 4 0-0 8, Jill McBride 1 2-4 4, 
Bridget Murphy 2 0-0 4. Totals 11
3-8 26.
Score by quarters
Big Spring 11 13 11 1 9 — 54
Andrews 4 5 6 11 — 26

• Continuad from Pag* 1B
are six guys on the team. 

The Build

DISTRICT STANDINGS 
Big Spring i 11-0
Andrews 7-3
Monahans ' '  6-5
Pecos 5-5
Lake View 3-7
Fort Stockton 2-8
Sweetwater ' 2-9
Friday’s results
Big Spring 54. Andrews 26; Lake 
View 49, Monahans 31; Pecos 58, 
Sweetwater 40.

logs', top bfler has been 
super heavyweight Mario Martinez, 
a junior. Park said he thinks Mar
tinez is following in the footsteps gf 
another Coahoma super heavy
weight lifter, Mike Knowles, who Tin- 
isbed seventh a t the state meet last 
year. Knowles’ best total w4s 1,210 
pounds. Martinez, who's won two 
meets this year, has a best of 1,180 
pounds. Other top lifters include 
Shannon Smithio in the 220-pound 
division (1,150 pounds) and Juan 
Moran in the 148-pound class (825 
pounds).

Park discredits the notion power- 
lifting entices lifters to use steroids. 
‘Not in this area I don’t think. I may 
be naive, but I think that we have 
here is a bunch of big ol’ strong 
country boys.’ he said.

Park sees nothing but a bright fu
ture for the sport, ‘it’s getting bigger 
and bigger every year. New schools 
every year are starbng to compete. It 
gives the kids something to who arc 
not in basketball and who are wait
ing for baseball and track, it gives 
them incentive to keep their grades 
up and stay eligible.’

■ / m 4;: ki

Column
• Continued from Pag* 1B

And if they do, Howard could get 
its second national championship of 
the 90s
Mike Butts is sports editor o f the 
Big Spring Herald. His column ap
pears Sundays

■ v-. I.!W .

V
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Offseason form
Matt William* stuffed his shirt with t-shirts to ge the look of “The 
Babe” during a chaiHty softball game Saturday. Williams and 
other members of the Major League Baseball Players Associa
tion took on “Bolton's Bombers,” a team headed by pop singer 
Michael Bolton. The MLBPA won, 14-9. The game was part of a 
weekend of events to raise money for children’s charities.

P a ir o f w ins keeps
F o rsan ’s hopes alive
Special to th* Herald

GARDEN CITY — Forsan’s Buffa
loes and Queens kept playoff hopes 
alive Friday night, taking a pair of 
wins from Garden tnty’s Bearcats 
and lady Kats "

Only the evening’s opener, in 
which Garden City’s girls’junior var
sity took a 25-20 win, kept it from 
being a perfect outing to Forsan's 
way of thinking

The Buff JV got things started with 
a 33-26 win, improving their record 
to 13-7, setting the state for the 
Queens to pull into a tie for second- 
place district standing with a 5-2 
loop slate.

The Queens’ 45-40 win pulled 
them even with Garden City in the 
standings as they play host to 
league-leading Sterling City Tuesday

The Queens grabbed the lead with 
less~than a minute gone in the first 
quarter on a three-pointer from Kim 
Roman The lead grew to 11-5 with' 
1:11 left before thij: Lady Kats pulled 
to within four, 13-9, at the end of the 
first quarter

The teams traded baskets most of 
the second quarte r  before the 
Queens rattled off six straight points 
Uptake a 23-17 edge into halliime

Garden City managed to work the 
ball inside during the third quarter

Forsan scorH4 the next four 
ly Conaway

the
.points, before .lennj 
picked up her fourth foul and was 
forced to SLt out the final two minutf« 
of the quarter, allowing Garden City 
IQ pull IQ within two. 33-31. going 
into the final period

laurie Light hit a three to pad the 
lead, but with 5 41 to play, Conaway 
picked up her fifth foul and the Kats 
quickly went inside to score the next 
four points and pull within one at 
36-35

The Queens hit five of 10 free 
throv^s down the s tretch , and 
Claudette Coats hit two short jum 
pers to put the game away 

Coats paced the Queens’ scoring 
with 13 points, while Conaway had 
11 and Light added eight. Kim Ro
man chipped in seven more. Brook 
Eoff and Melanie Machicek led the 
Lady Kats wi th 14 and 13, 
respectively

rhe BulTs’ 55-42 win Friday im 
proved their record to 4-3, leaving 
them just one game behind second 
place Sterling City

I

---- to play m the frame.

Both teams got off to a slow start, 
consequently Garden City held a 7-:: 
lead at the first quarter's close. But 
Forsati.()pened things up in the sei - 
ond period and took the lead at 
20-18 on a Chris Evans’ three- 
pointer with 59 ticks remaining in 
the half

SAY m  TO C R W il

Learn what you can do to safeguard 
yourself and your community against 
crime. Ask your local precinct how you 
can help organize a Neighborhood Watch 
program in your area...Call 263-8311.

" P A Y S "

BURGLARY
Install dead bolt locks 

and metal strikes.
(It cannot be pushed 

back with a credit 
card or flexible 

device

A-1 Lock & Key
812W.3rdSU 

Big Sprtaig, Tcias . 
263-3409

SEXUAL
ASSAULT

Avoid giving your 
house keys to 

anyone other tfian 
family member 

or trusted 
friends

Big Spring Printing
112W. 2nd 

Big Spring, Texas 
263-7644

Best Western
1-20 & US 87 

Big Spring, Texas' 
267-1601 I KwikKar

V Gregg
!  Gig Spring, Texas

263-7021

SEXUAL 
ASSAULT

Do not leave clubs 
or night spots with 

strangers or invite them 
to your apartment 

or home

TELEPHONE
CALLS

:M ^ |!ec trl0

itiBxairx

Hang up on obscene 
or frightening 

phone calls. If they 
persist, blow a 

whistle loud into 
the mouthpiece

Big Jobs’s

IpllRlIfllldlB

y.. ... . .  _ / , ■ V ■.

< K •
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BASKETBALL

NBA
A l  Tim a* E8T 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AtImUc OtvtokMi

. CaMomla, Pa. 7S, Lock H ivan S3 
Ctarton SS, Indiana, Pa. SS 
Coaal Ouard SS, W. Nanr England S7 
Coigala SS, LalayaMa SS 
CohJiaUa 101, Harvaid 70 
Comas 70, OartAMMiNi SS 
OomMcan, N.V. 01, CCNV S2 
O rau l 7S, Oalaarara S3 
E. Connactlcul SS, Man ■.-goalon SO

w L Pet. QB Eaat Stroudaburg 93, Btoomaburg 59
Ntw Yofk ___ 15 — ^OHiboro Ut. SNHWftobwa 75
Naw Jariay 29 20 595 EkzabalMown 76, Lycoming 70
Orlando 21 I t  525 EMilre *6, Kauha 90
Boalon 23 21 .823 FPU Madlaon 91, Stovana TatJi 59
PhHadalphla 17 29 696 11 Florida M. 99, Cormaetlcul 74
Miami 14 29 .333 13*4 Franklift, 6 MarahMI 90, OlcliMson 59
WaahMglon 13 31 296 

Carkral Olvtolon
IS'A Froatburg SL 99, taitobury 81 92 

Qarwton 57, Kulztown 64
Chicago 11 15 .974 — Ganaaao St. 66, Oawago SI. 41
ClavataiKl » 14 .917 2% Ganava 52, Daaman 39
Charlon* 23 20 .536 Gaorg* Waahinglon 94. St. Bonavarkura 59
Atlanta 22. 23 .490 »'A Gtonvkto SI. 99, FMrroork SI. 77
Mrkana 22 24 .479 9 Qrov* City 90. Thtol 49
Dalrolt 19 24 .442 10'A Hamtton 09. Onaonto SI. 74
MikaaukM 19 29 .409 12 Hartvrick 99, Hobart 56

WESTERN CONFERENCE1 Holy Croaa 110, Anny 73
MkJwaat DIvlaton tort* 81, SI. Palar'* 73

W v Anlorvk>
w L Pci. GB Jaraay Cky SI. 72, Rulgare-Camdan S5

29 14 .974 — John Jay 111, Prall 83
UiGh 29 19 .939 1'4 John* HopkM* 94. UreMu* Bt
Houston 29 19 679 « / Kaatto St. al Tranton St., ppd.. anow
Ogoyot 19 27 672 13 Long totond U. 79. Mount St. Mary's, Md 79
MirvoGGOlG 10 12 .239 lt'4 Main* 71. Naw Hampshire 96
DgIIgg 4 39 .095 

PGctllc DMGkm
24'4 Main* ktoritlm* 62, Oantol Wabstor 66 

lUanhaltanvll* 95. Kbigt PoMI 90
PhoGnhr 33 8 .789 — Mansflald S3. Chaynsy 51
PorlUnd 29 14 947 5 MarM 94. Fairtoigh OlclUnson 79
SGGTtlG V 29 15 .959 5 Maas.-Oaitmoulh 99, Plymouth SI. 79
LA CHppGfS 23 21 623 11 Masaachussito 92, Ruigsre 97
LA LGk#r» 23 22 .511 l l '/ l IMkarevlIto 02. Waal Chastor 74
Gokton SiGiG 20 2* .435 15 Montclair St. al Stockton SI., ppd., arrow
SGcrGmGnto 19 29 3*4 I t Moravian 97, W. Marytond 91

Friday a Gamaa 
Boalon 109. PhOadalpNa 03 
Waahinglon 13S. Qoldan Slala 111 
Charloda 111. Mllwautiaa 111 
Clavaland 109. DatroS 09 
Naw York 100. Miami 105 
Callaa 105. kuNana 104 
UmnaaoU 112. Houaton 105 
Oanvar 116. Sacramanlo 103 
Phoanix 132. LA Lafcara 104 
Orlando 114. Portland 106

Salurday'a Gam at 
LaOa kicludad

Saaltla 120. W aahinglon 92 
Clavaland 120. Atlanta 100 
San A nlonlo 104. M lnnaaola 95 
Dallaa al Oanvar. (n)
Sacramanlo at LA Ckppara. (n) 

Sunday'a Gamaa 
Goldan Slala al Boalon. 2 p jn . 
Orlarxlo al Phoanlx. 2 p.m.
Naw Jaraay al MHwaukaa. 2:30 p.m. 
Chicago al Portland. 4:30 p.m 
Saallla al DalroS. 7 p m.
Miami al Naw York. 7:30 p.m 

ttonday a G un—
H»ti York at PhHadalphla. 7 30 p m 
W M hiog lon al Houston. •  30 p m. 
Orlando a( Utah. 0 p.m 
Oallsa at LA Lakars. 10 30 p m

MuManbarg 72. Lsbanon Val,
Navy S3, Lahigh 74 j
Naiaralh. N.V. S2. Union. N Y. 73 
Naumann 70, Pann SI.-Flarrla||IUrg 60 
Norlhaaalarn SS, Boalon U. Si 
Pann 51. Vala 50 
Phlla. Taxllla 72. SI. Roaa 50 ,, 
PMaburgh 71, St. John 'a  69 
Poladam St. 67. C ortland St. S3 
ProvkSancd 66. Oaorgalown 56, OT 
Oulrvnlplac 65. Bryant 62 
Roctwatar Tach S6. RPI S3 
Rowan 90. Wm. Palaraon S7 
S Ualna 79. Rho4o M and^bo ll 64 
Sacrad Haarl SO, IjaM oyna 60 
Salam-Talkyo 64. Va. Waatyn 47
Scranton 91. U pM ik  56 ‘
Shaphard 90. (5oniibrd.75
Skidmora 103, Vaaaar 53 j 
SUppary Rock 75. PW .^iolw ialown 63 
Sprkig lla ld  S7. StonahlS 74 '

62

College
SCH THWEST

Aikanaaa SI 12. Ark.4.m ia Rock 53 
Baylor 106, Taxaa Tach 102, OT 
Bardln-SImmona 71, Aualm Col. 43 
Incarnala W ord 67, SI Mary'o, Taxaa 54 
John Brown 94. LaTournaau 61 
Midwaatam S t.  Taxaa 69, W Naw Maxtco 67 
North Taxaa 07, Taxaa ArUnglon 74 
OkUhoma St 03. Oklahoma 76 
Soulharn Math. 70. Rica 77. OT 
Staphan F.Aualm 00. Taxaa-San A nlon lo  71 
Tarlaton SI 74. Huatorv-Tlllolaon 66 
Taxaa Chrlallan 61. Houalon 64 
W. Kantucky 95. Lamar 00 

EAST
Albany. N Y 61. Stony Brook 40 
A ltirighI 70, Junia la 65
Aldataon Broaddua 106. W VIrgmia Tach 91
Alvarnia 71. M iaaricordia 69
Amarican k ill 64. Marrlmack 62
Amharal 03. N Icho ll 79
Anna Marla 100. Naw England CoS 77
Banllay 92. SI. Anaalm 66
Binghamlon SI 90. P lallaburgh SI. 77
Boalon CoHaga 63. Salon HaU 62
Brockport SI 92. FradonU St 62
Brown 40, P rkicalon 41
Bucknall 77, Fordham 63
Buhalo SI 00. m ica  Tach 61
C W Poal 77. Dowling 67
Caldwall 69. B loom llaM 79

SI Francla, NY 102, Rktor 71 
SI Francla. Pa. 50. Monmouth, N.J 51 
SI Jo a ifS i’a 77. VHIanova 66 ^
St Mary a. Md 70. Qallaudal 64 
SI Thomaa Agulnaa 06. K lng'a. N Y 
Slalan laland 09. Old W aalbury 66 
Suaquahanna SS. Maaalah 52 
Talkyo-Poat 75, Nyack 66 
Towaon SI. 74. Coaatal Carolina 69 
W Vkginia St. 72. Waal LIbarty 56 
Wagnar 51, Robart Morria 40 
Waah A Jafl. 70. W aynaaburg 61 
Waalbrook 112. Entaraon 00 
Waatflald SI 103. Brklgawalar.Maaa 64 
Waatmlnatar. Pa. 96. PSt -Bradlord 70 
Whaakng JaauO 69. Charlaalon. W Va. 65 
Wldanar 70. Havarlord 54 
Wllkaa 63. KInga. P a  59 
W lllanbarg 77, AUaghany 72 
Worcaalar SI 119. Fitchburg St 92 
Worcaatar Tach S2. Tutta 71 
York. Pa. 69. Galtyaburg 54 

SOUTH
Alabama 96. Tannaaaaa 91
Alabama SI. 93, Taxaa Soulharn 69 
Alica Lloyd 99, Montr iM  Andaraon 77
Amarican U 92. WOllam A Mary 77 
Appalachian St. 64, W. Carolina 71

Mtoa HM 7694—167 -9
Larry Mowry . v 9699—127 -6
O s o ^  Afctwr 9699—137 ^
Jba AtMM 71-97—139 -4
Tarry DM 7699—119 -4
Larry Ztogist 9672—119 -4
CM CM Rodrtgusz 4676-119 -4
Dav* HW 71-99—119 -9
Jknaxy Powafl 71-99—119 -2
Butch Bakd 7696—129 -2
Sbniliii Hobday 7 69 6 -4 9 6 -9
GIbby QHbart 967(4-129 -a
Bob Chart** 71-96-140 -2
Gao* LUtof 71-99—140 -2
Gary Ptayar 71-09—140 -2
Larry Qltoarl 71-06-140 -2
Bob Qoatoy 7670—140 -2
Bob RaMi 0671—140 -2
Karmt Zartoy 4671—140 -3
DawHI Waavsr 7606— 141 -1
>vM s Moody 72-46—141 -1
U KaNay 73-46—141 -1
WaMsr ZamfartskI 71-70—141 -1
b*a Eldar 7671—141 -1
Doug Dalztol 
Bruc* Cramplon 
Larry Laoratli 
Tom Shaw 
Jk* Dark 
h m i Wargo

71-70—141 -1 
7671—141 -1 
4673— 141 -1 
74-49-142 E 
7 6 4 ^ 1 4 3  E 

7666-142 E
Harold Hanning 72-70—142 E
Dav* Stockton 71-71— 142 E
(iay Brewer 74-49—143 *1
Tommy Aaron 7670—143 ♦ !
Bob Wynn 7670—143 ♦ !
Mlkar Barbar 72-71—143 *1
Bruca Lahnhard 7673—143 *1
Bobby Nichols 76-49—144 *2
Don Bto*. 7671—144 *2

'Oick Handrlckaon 7671— 144 ♦ !
Chart!* SIttord 7671—144 »2
Rogar Kannady 7 6 7 1 ^ ^ ^  *2
Rivas Mcbs* 7674— 144 *2
Jkn Farrs* 7672—145 *3
Ral* Bolts 7672—145 *3
Mika Joyc* 72-73— 145 *3
Frank Baard 72-73—145 *3
John Brodto 71-74— 145 »3
Bob Bru* 71-74— 145 *3
BIky Caspar 7670—144 »4
Dick Lotz 74-72— 144 »4
Jo* JImanaz 76-40—147 »5
Howto Johnson 74-73— 147 *6
Charlto Owans 7677—147 »5
Harry Toacano 7677—147 *5
Marion Hack 7670—149 «9
Dick Rhyan 7672—149 *9
Brr. Yancay 7672—149 r t
Bruo. Dsvkn 7673—149 *9
Ban Smkh 77-72— 149 *7
Chart** Coody 74-75—140 *7
Don Masaangal* 7 6 7 6 —140 »7
Slav* Spray 71-79— 140 *7
Rocky Thompson 79 74— 150 *9
Laon Rowland 7675—150 r t
Phil R odgsri 77-74— 151 *8
Dav* Ragan 7670— 151 »8
BiUy Maxwsll 7674—152 rlO
Frankl* Jons* 77 74— 153 r l l
K*n sun 7677—153 *11
Jack Klalar •675— 155 *13
Doug Ford 81-74— 158 *17

O ragg, 926; III s« . 19901 gaa ia  and sa rias  
Coohoiaa B— u if  CaoSar, 991 and FMIti W liaala, 
1952; M hdep taaai f99M  and aartaa PliaOo 
Magic 9 t u ^  999 and 2499.

STANOdlQS — Raelqra, 19*90; PlwOii M aglr 
Studio, 69-72; Arrow R atilgaratton. 99-79; J *  D 
Qaraga, 92-99; Q uail Run, 79-90; C oalion ia 
Baauty C aidar, 74-94( Fdth W haala, 76-94; 2 
Mini Acraa, 99-100.

STAW O W g— MoMMi Paad Conloo, 12641: 
KhaadS'a Cats. 11*49; H a* CNnta, 19*47 ; Kuy- 
handai Mo,. 99-tP; Caaual Btiagpa. *6 4 2 ; T ia l- 
04JM , *1 4 9 : A «  B Fanns, 9 *4 0 ; S lM rt tirc u * , 
04-99; Caiaarta Uquor 9L. 7S-191; VtOaa CaMo 
COn 99-197; Slava SaMlli Aganay, 92-112; f9o6 
land CnWonaaid, 49-127.

Dm*.

CLAM iC_
RESULTS — Shock Wava ovat Tha Draant 

Taam, * 4 ; Tha PJ*a dad L *  M ProparHaa, 4-4; 
B lla  9 Placaa ovar P ra lly T h k ig 9 /*2 ; M ac. 
gama and aarlaa JMycaa O a«lort17 and 199; M 
ac. team gama and aarlaa P ra lly Thkiga, 929 
and 1640; M hdcp gama and aarlaa BN Moora, 
220 and Paggy Huckabaa, 016; h i hdcp taam 
gama and aarlaa Shock Wavs, 799 and 2319.

STANOINCS — Prally T hk ig i, 96-50; Shock 
Wava, 94-69; L 9 M P ropa rllaa , 93-69; Tha 
Draam Taam. 70-02; Bks 9 Placaa. 9640; Tha 
PJ's, 64-92.

STERUNQ CITT TRAVELERS 
RESULTS — B ow l-A -R am a a va r C ra ty  

ElohM, 9 4 : MStv QrlMv ovar Moma 9  Dada. * 4 : 
Was T06lU l0d.FJBIl.W haala. 4 4; Rarmlan R a - 
ssareh avar ISHsra, 9-2; M sc. gama and aarlaa 
(man) Tony Saldana, 202 and Larry FM char,
AVWy m a ̂  n m
AloM ndar, 190 and JudNh FlsWa, 400; M sc. 
taam gama and aarlaa Permian Raaaarch, 997
and 1930; M hdcp gama and aarlaa (lOsn) Rua-

Bhdl. 949; M

P94POPPERS
RESULTS — Slava Smkh Agsncy ovar A 9  B 

Form a, 9-2 ; T ro t-O -L lto  o v a r H o lla n d  C o l-  
lonaaad .H 4 ; Hair a b ilc  Had Short SkcuH, 6 4 ; 
C asua l S hop pa  Had Y a laa  C a lt ia  C o ., 4-4; 
Health Food C an ir ova r Kuykandad Me., 6 2 ;  
KimaOa’s Cats, ovar Calvaria U guo r S icra , 6 2 ; 
hi sc. gams and sarias Rons Cava.191 and Bsr- 
nadlna Saaty, 613; M sc. laam gama and aartaa 
Health Food C enla r, 649 and 1904; h i hdcp 
game and aarlaa Rane Cava, 227 and Marla 
Pals, 623; h i hdcp laam gama and aartaa Yalaa 
Cattle C o , 906 and Health Food Cantor. 2367 

STAN09IG8 — HaMUl Food Cantor. 119660; 
Hair C lin k ,  109-960; K lm sHa’s  Cato, 109-00; 
Kuykandad Inc., 00674; Casual Shoppa. 9741; 
Short SlrcuH, 94-94; A 9  B Farms, 02-99; Yalaa 
Cattle Co.. 6 6 0 0 ; C alverto L iq u o r St., 90-00; 
S teve S m ith  A gency, 66-113; H o lla n d  C o l-  
tonsaad. 47-121.

sad NoMuktoy, 230 and Larry FIsleh 
hdcp gams and aartaa (uroman) Oafabla A la ian- 
dar. 240 and 913; h i h ilep  laam gama and aartaa 
Parm lan Raaaarch, 931 and Boarl-A-Ram a, 
2332.

STAND9408 — NNty QrlRy. 11*49 ; Moms S 
Dads, 10670; Wad Tach. 9670; FHIh Whaala. 
97-99; Parmlan Raaaarch. 9 *4 0 ; C ra iy E ight*. 
9049; Bowt-A-Rama. 7 *4 9 ; M dlar*. 96111.

BOWLING

GOLF

CAPROCK
RESULTS — Fred's S e p lk  Service over Two 

Bellers, 6-2; Trio Fuels ovar Just Showing Up. 
0-0; Tough As Nads over Burgees Autom otive. 
6 0 ; Bojanglee over Bob B rock Ford, 6-2; Pin 
Breeker* over Coom. 6 2 : h i sc. game and * 6  
rise Craig Ountmm, 231 and 6*6; h i hdcp game 
end serlee Raymond MIer, 254 and Craig Oun- 
t«am. 716; hi sc. learn gams and sarias Tough 
As Nads. 752 and T rio Fuala. 2195; h i hdcp laam 
game and sarias Tough As Nalls. 9*7 and Trio 
Fuels, 2494.

^  dY AWBl i iOS — T oogh  A * Nana, 3 ir-x ;T H o  
Fuala , 2 4 4 ;  F re d ’s S e p tic  S e rv ic e , 19-14; 
Coor9_/16-19; Botanglea, 1 6 16 ; Tw o B a ile r*, 
1616; Just Showing Up, 14-19; Burgess A uto
motive. 1622; Pin Breakers. 9624. Bob Brock 
Ford. 624

TUESDAY COUPLES
R ESULTS — D o u b la  R C a lt ia  C o . o v a r 

Linda’s Country Stors, 3 4 ; A rrow  R sirigera llon 
Co. over Texas T'a, 6 4 ; C 9  T Cleanars over B 
9 M Bonding. 9 4 ; Parks Agency Me. over NALC 
•1 . 9 4 ; Big Spring M obile Park ova r Town 9 
Country o l Coahoma, 3 4 ;  A TImalaas Deeign 
over Fkia Oil 9  Chemical, 6 2 ;  Baker's Joy over 
NALC *2. 6 2 ;  V ogus B aauty S alon ova r KC 
Steak House, 9-2; C asua l S hoppa lie d  T r io  
Fuel*. 4 4 ; W sbco Printing Had Ookton CorraL 
4 4 ; Headhunters Beauty Salon Hod B ig Spring 
S kipper T rave l, 4 4 ;  h i sc. gam a and sa rias  
(man) Randall Raid, 234 and Charisa Carr, 699; 
Ik hdcp gama and aarlaa (m an) Randad Raid, 
256 and 674; h i hdcp game and ssrtso (woman) 
Joyces Davis, 221 and 571; h i hdcp gama ami 
series (w om an) La ns lla  W itt, 23 * and Lso la  
Reid, 639; h i hdcp team gama and earls* Dou- 
b l*  R Cattle Co.. 903 and 23*9.

STANDINGS — Baker’s Joy, 116-99; Arrow  
R elrigsra llon Co., 112-72; Parks Agency, Me., 
104 90; C 9 T C leaners, 1 0 2 4 2 ; FM a O il A 
C hem ka l, 9 6 9 5 ; Double R Cattle  Co., 99-99; 
Vogue Beauty Salon, 99-99; KC Steak House. 
96-99; V/ebco Prim ing, 9699 ; NALC 92, 94-90; 
A Tknelesa Deeign. 94-90; Golden CorrM. 92-92; 
Casual Shoppa, 9143; Big Spring M oblls Park, 
8143; Headhumars Baauty Salon, 96 94 ; Town 
9 Coumry ot Coahoma, 99-99; NALC 91, 9747; 
T r io  F ue ls , 94-100; L in d a 's  C o u n try  S to re , 
76109. Big Spring Sklppsr Travel, 76111; B 9 
M Bonding. 76111; Texas T a . 76114.

LADIES MAJOR
RESULTS — Taam Hughes Had S 9  H Floor 

Covartog, 4 4 ; Vanaaaa's over Barber O laa* 9 
M kr, 9-2; Saaola Ladtoa ovar Tom Boy Shop, 
6 2 ; Frame Busters over CampbaN Concrals, 
6 2 ; P ratly ThMga ovar E P O rivar M 6 , 9 *4 ; 
Mtoa Royato ovar HaH's A lrcoolsd An, * 4 ;  Ar
row RsMgaraHon avar Lneontoa* Cuttora. 6 2 : 
KC Kids ovar Rocky'a, 6 2 ; h i ac. gam* and S6 
rias Paggy Huckabaa. 233 and Joyce* DavM, 
932; M ac. loam gam * and aartaa Saaala Ladia*, 
707 and 2022; h i hdcp gama and aartaa Paggy 
Huckabaa, 296 and Laura H ugh**. 992; M hdcp 
team gam * and e a rl** Saaala Ladtoa, 970 and 
2511.

STANDINOS — Arrow Ralrigaratlon, 102-99; 
H a ir* A lrcoo lsd , 99-70; Lacontaa* C utta rs, 
97-712; C am pbell C o n cra ls , 99-72; P re tty  
Thlnga, 91-77; Mias Royato, 9679; Sasato La- 
dtos, 99-90; S 9  H F loor Covering. 9640; KC 
Kkto, 9640; EP Orivar Ms., 99-92; Frame B u6  
tars, 94-94; Barber Glass 9 M irror, 90-9*: Taam 
H ugh**, 74-94; R o cky 's , 99-100; Tom Boy

.  WEONBOAV MTE TMO «
RESULTS — SaaviHy SM9* Bank airor Cop  ̂

Cato. 69; Fly By MRH avar nral MaHamd Bank. 
*4 ; Big Spring Mualc ovar Faal Slap tiaan . 
94 ; Raacala ovar Slew ttarla rs , 9-S; FMIR'

AMMuBmam Â̂ mawm̂ M A_Ae IBBa  Amm*^̂ t̂oVVBV 0V9B vflUMObwV
Family ovar Thnatoaa Doalgn, 9-2; Loan Stars . 
ovar Newman O utdoor AdvarHsMg, 6 2 : N sal* 

as* wlh MAPAMagaw, l  i;B  AHf 
apHt wMk AS*y C « *,-4 4 ; Arrow R ^rlga rM ia ti 
(unoppoaod), 2 4 ; M ao  panto aihd aarto* (aton) 
Jackto Laeioy. 247 a ^ l 922; M hdcp gams m t0 ' 
aarto* (man) Jackto Lseroy, 209 and 977; M ae. 
gama and aartaa (woman) Joyoa* O aid*, 212 
and 599; M hdcp gam* and aarto* (Woman) Her-' 
onica Schroyar, 249 - id  9*7; M aa. team gm n*: 
and aarto* Fly By M giiL  909 and 1909; M hdcp 
team gama and aarto* SacuiHy State Bank. 979 
and Allay Coaa, 1907.

STANOINQS — Sacurky State Bank, 10642;' 
W * A r* Fam ily. 9670; S.A.W „ 9679; F ly By> 
N ight. 93-76; Copy C ats, 9 6 7 6 ; B ig S pring 

.Mualc. 92-79; Raacala, 9674; Saundars Com- 
'pany, 9679; FMIh Whaala. 99-90; Slow SUalsrs.'' 
97-79; Nawman O utdoor A dvartla ing, 97-73; • 
TImato** Deeign, 6*-*4, Loan Slam . 94-94; Ar-^ 
row  R a lrig a ra tlo n , 93-77; Naato S p o rtin g ” 
Goode, 92-94; Faat S lop Exxon, 77-97; A llay 
Cato (poatponad), 7692; F Iral National Bank.” 
74-90; NAPA SIbtgar* (unoppoaod), 9697.

MENS MAJOR BOWUNQ 
r e s u lt s  — O'Danlal Trucking ovar W alkar . 

LP . Gas, 6 2 ; Waatorn ContoMar ovar PoHard ■ 
Chavrolal, 9-2; FMa Enginaara ovar le t Nat. i 
Bank. 6 2 ; B.SJ. ovar B ig Spring Herald, 6 2 ; 
Parks Conv. G antar ovar R o cky '*, 6 2 ; B o b ' 
Brock Ford sp ill H *g*n T.V. Repair, 4 4 ; high 
sMgto gam* and aarlaa Angel PMada. 272 and 
MIk* Vaga, 974; M sc. team gam * and aartaa 
Park* Conv. Cantor, 1019 and O 'Danlal Truck
ing. 1019 and 2972. ;

STANDINOS — O 'D anlal T rucking. 111-S7| 
W alkar L.P. Gas. 109-90; B ig S pring Herald, 
10942; FMa Enginaara, 9 7 4 1 ; Parka C onv. 
Cenlar, 93-99; Bob Brock Ford, 93-9*; B .S J.' 
9649; W sslarn C onta iner, 7 9 4 9 ; R o cky '6  
7690; Hagan T.V. Rsprdr, 7696; PoHard Ch*v>- 
rolsL *6 10 2 ; 1*1 Not. Bank. 96112. '

I
SPECIAL GET ACQ U A IN TED

C , O U I * O N

I
I

OIL, FILTER 

AND LUBE . 

CH RYSLER  

'  PRODUCTS ONLY. 

I (Excludes Diesel) 

I Better Hurry!

95
COUPON EXPIRES 

FEB. 15,1993

I
PMPOPPERS

RESULTS — Caaual Shoppa ovar Hair CHnlc, 
7 - t ; S lav* Sm ith Agency ovar Vmas C a ltl*  Co.. 
6 4 : Health Food Cantor ovar K lm alto 'e  C a l*, 

.^ -2 ; T r* l-0 -L I1 s  Had K u y k a n ito ll In c ., 4-4 ; 
Calvarts L iquor Store ovar Holtond Cotlonaaad. 
6 2 ; A 6 B Farms ovar Short Skeuk, 6 4 ; M ac. 
gaat* attd aartaa Beverly S lin m l,  200; and R 6  

, rum C art, 626; M  ac. loam  g a m * rm d aortas 
Casual Shoppa. 649 and 1911; h i h rlcp  gams 
and sa ria s  O v e r ly  S lanxa l, 339 and  Laura 
Hughes, 941; h i hdcp  team  ganw  and aarto* 
S lav* Smkh Agency, 936 and 2323.

I
CIIRTSUR
TlymoulR

Jeep Dodge
Eagle Oc:lgeTni[hs

I
Big Spring

( CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH - DODGE - JEEP - EAGLE. RIC. |
*WItCRC CUSTOMER SEBVICE IS MORC-'flM It A  CATCKir S IX M A H '-... |

^  502 East FM 700 • (915) 264-6886 j

KEY BISCAYNE. Fla. (AP) — Score* and reto- 
lion  lo  par Saturday aCer the second rourtd o l 
the 5750.000 S en io r* Royal Caribbean Classic, 
playad on Ihe 4,725-yard, per-35-39— 71 L inks 
al Key Bieceyrte:
Jim Colberl 46-94— 129 13
Al Gelberger 9 5 4 9 — 134 4
Ray Floyd 9 7 4 9 — 138 -7
J C Snead 9 9 4 6 -1 3 5  7
Don January 9 9 4 7 — 139 4

GUYS 9  DOLLS
RESULTS — Pholo-ktogic S tudio c ver 2 Mini 

Acrae. 9 4  OuaM Run over J 9 D Garage. 9-2; 
F ilth  W haala ove r A rro w  R a tr ig e ra llo n , 9-2; 
R ocky* over Coahoma Beauty Cantor. 6 2 ; hi 
ac game ar>d serlee (man) SUan WilUama, 234 
and 570; M hdcp game ar>d serlee (man) Stan 
WiUiame. 258 and Pete Gregg. 959; hi sc. game 
arvi eertee (woman) Arlene McMurIrey. 113 atKl 
Laverns Berger. 484; M hdcp game ar>d eertee 
(woman) Lockle S choo ling. 223 and Caro line

A.B.C. SEMI-

Local Sports Eldoredo. Boim ds 18; W illie 12; WIHIame 10 
Coahoma. B low n I I ,  Mason 18; Sledge 14. 
COAHOMA — 10 23 14 23 — 70
ELDORADO — 8 1 2 21 22 — M

Record* — Grady 7-15. 0-8. Dawson 13-8.
4-4.

Boys
Forean 55. Garden City 42

roR S A N  — Hopper 10; Evans 20; Ethredge 
1. Fwlds 7. SIme 17. lo lato 11 14-23 56 

Garden City — Loper 2. Braden 10; Sekton 
berger 2. Bradford 11 Pearce 4. B laylock • ;  to t 
el* 15 6 14 42
FOflSAN — 5 IS I t  11 — 55 
G CITY — 7 11 8 15 — 42

3 point goals — Forean 5: Even* 5 Garden 
City 4 Braden 2. Bradford 2

Records — Forean i t  1610 overall, 4 4  In die 
,'nct 6-1 A. Garden City la 5-17, 14.
Sarxls 72. Loop 40

Sartde. C artu  14. Hernderson 15; Gooch 11. 
Csials 10. Loop. Yoakum 15. McKenzie 10. 
SANDS — 14 13 23 22 — 72
LOOP — 14 6 10 10 — 40

Records — Loop I 20. 6 9 ;  Sands 1614. 9 2 
Klondike 48, Borilsn County 44

Borden C ounty. Buchanan 14; A costa  15 
Klondike. Ethridge IS; Horton 19.
B COUNTY — 8 13 I  14 — 44
KLONDIKE — 14 11 10 14 — 48

R ecords — K lond ike  8-14, 9-2. JV  score : 
K londike 61. Borden County 59.
Coahoma 70. E ldorado 94 ________

R ecords — C oahom a 11-8. 1-1; E ldorado 
154. 2-1 JV score: Coahoma 62. E ldorado 54 
Ozone 70. S tanton 41

Ozone, M endosa 20; Serrehez 11. Martinez 
13. S tanton. Bamea 22, S lalHrrgi 21.
020N A  — 7 15 I I  28 — 70

STANTON — 14 14 18 12 — 61
Records: Ozona 11-11. 5-4: StorUon 614. 2 4  

JV score: O iona  44. S lanlon 40 
Gala
Servlt 58, Loop 48.

Sands. Kays 20. Fryer 14. Hodnel 14 Loop. 
S.Scoll I t .  H a lb rook i 15 
SANDS — 8 14 13 23 — 58
LOOP — 10 15 14 1 — 48

Rscorda — Sends 21-3, 8-0; Loop. 14-8. 4-4 
Borden CouiWy 54. K londike 41

Borden C ount. Harrison 23, A rm strong 12. 
LawrerKS 10; K lo rx lik*, M.FrankHn 14; C op* 13; 
C Franklin 10; Wabb 10.
B COUNTY — 10 11 11 18 — 54
KLONDIKE — 14 13 5 1 4 - 4 1

Racorda — Bordan County 9-11, 4-4; Kk>6 
d ik* 1610, 4-4 
Dawson 65. Grady 47

Grady, Romirw 24; Dawson, Hendon 17; Rrxl- 
rtguez*15; Suggs 14; Thomas 12.
DAWSON — 18 11 IS  20 — S5
GRADY — 3 12 15 17 — 47

Sterling CNy 60. keen 41
Sterling City, Groeeman 6; Foster 3; C SmHh 

6; Rogers 7; R odriguez 15; J.SmHh 5; W right 
11. lo la le  25 617  60. Iraan, Stewart 2; B ishop 8; 
Crawford 12. L.Hayre I, S Hayre 10; to ta ls  17 
7 16 41
S. CITY — 14 11 I I  17 — 60
IRAAN — 4 9 11 15 — 41

6 p o k it goals: S terling Cky, Foster 1 
Records — SIsrlM g Cky 20-9, Iraan 11-13. JV 

SCOTS: SIsrlMg Cky 20. keen 12 
Ozorts 4*. Stamon 45

Ozone. Perw-Aleara 10; Rloe 10. Soke 4; WH- 
son 21; W orth ington 1; to ta ls  21-4-9 49 Stan
ton. Hern) 10; Chapa 3; Hopper 8; toNlaon 14; 
Woodoen 2; Bundas t; M  11-23 45 
OZONA — 11 4 12 V  — 49
STANTON — 5 14 13 ‘ 13 — 45

3-poMt goals: Stanton 2: Harm. T o itoon  
Records, S lanlon 167, 6 1 ; Ozorta 1610, 4-1. 

JV ecore: S lanlon 34, Ozorui 31.
Forean 45, Garden City 40 

Forsen, L.LIgM 9; Roman 7; C oa l* 13; McA
dams 2; D.LIght 2; HlUgar 2; Cottaway 11; totala 
I t  1619 45; Cardan Cky, Jonaa 1;O toaa 2; B r6  
dan 9; Carkon 2. Eoft 14; Machtock 13; 17 6 1 9  
40.
FOflSAN — 13 10 10 12 — 45
Q. CITY — 9 9 14 9 — 40

6poM t goals —  Foraan 3: L.L Ighl 2. Roman. 
Rscorda — C ardan C ity  19-9, 4-2; Foraan 

15-9. 62 .

„NNUAL
tm rssn n m

here aie 554 Newspapers in Teias and the second fastest 
growing newspaper is the Big Spring Herald.

'elow are the 10 fastest growing newspapers in Teias as 
reported by A. B. C. Fas-Fai for the last reporting period.

CIRCULATION GROWTH BY %

National 
Anxiety 4th 

Hereford 
Breeders

Share The Power Hereford Sale 
Scurry Co. Coliseum & Kg Complex 
on F.kil US Highway I A) •  Snyder, TX

Show 9:00 a.m. 
Sale 12:00 noon 

Monday,
February 15,1993 

Se///ng: Bulls-75 
Females - 25

• Different Popular Bloodlines *

For fnformation Call: 
Leland Wallace 

Phone
(94^  399-4370

What's Your Biggest Fear 
About Filing'Yf'our 

Income Tax Return?
1. D id  1 rn a k r  a m is ta k e ?
2. W ill th ey  gw'
3. W h e n  is m y  rc fu n (4 ~ w m in g ?
4. A ll o f th e  ab o v e .

The answer is:

•CXir exclusive electronic filing system 
goes direct to the IRS. And now it's FREE 
when we prepare your income tax return.

HaRBLX>CK
AMERICA'S TA< TEAM

263-4572

1. Dallas News
2. Big Spring Herald
3. Laredo Times
4. Huntsville Item
5. Fort Worth Star Telegram
6. Marshall News Messenger
7. Houston Chronicle
8. Texarkana Gazette
9. Houston Post
10. Kerrville Daily Times

DAILY SUNDAY COMBINED
t26.4 131.3 127.1
112.4 109.4 111.9
106.5 104.7  ̂ 106.2
104.8 108.9 105.5
104.9 104.8 104.9
104.0 103.5 103.9
103.7 100.8 103.3
103.2 102.3 103.1
f03.3 101.6 103.1
102.7 102.6 102.7

A special thank you to our 
loyal readers, advertisers 
and staff for making the 
Big Spring Herald the 2nif 
fa a te a t  growing paper in 
all of Texas.

r  ^

Thank you for advertising in the Big Spring Herald...
Call (915) 263-7331

A, B. C. stands lor Audit BureM of Ckcuiatim Ov.
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(-^epers 
still found 
in Ivie
tpscial to th« Horsld
~a I .......
. If mid-winter slack season is any 

indicator. Lake O.H. ivie ought to 
have good bass fishing this summer. 
; Durwood Strickland, Coleman,

. who operates, a guide service at the 
oew lake, has some recent results to 
support this forecast. - 

In mid-January, he uspd a jigging 
spoon to reel in a string that in
cluded a 4'/» , 5*/i , 6 pound,' 10 
ounce large mouth bass. .
, Then in the latter half of January, 

he caught 35 bass in four hours of 
raid-day fishing and 40 percent of 
those were keepers.

He used spoon and rattletrap  
lures, fishing in open water off a 
hump about half a mile east of the 
intake structure.
'  Strickland ^ n d s  most of his time 

at the lake off Concho Park, where 
he has his RV unit.

Nine pound stringer takes tourney
Kerry MiUs took first ̂ lace in the

;ram Di
al Lake

Big Spring Bass Club’s 
rector’s Tournament Jan. II 
Colorado Qty.

He won first in the men’s division 
with a nm e^im d, th r^  dimce slrin- 
ger. Jerry Dudley was second with a

five pound, 12 ounce stringer and 
Donnie Lindsey took third with a 
found pound, 10 ounce stringer.

In tne women’s division^ Joyce 
Wilson won first placb and second 
place" big hass with fotirpotrnds two 
ounces. James Darling took first

place in the youth division with one 
pound seven ounces.

i
On Feb. 20 Mark Maas and Debb> 

[Johnson will host a tournament at 
tFtart Phantom ttitt in Abitenn from 7 
a m. to 4 p.m.

Courtesy photos

Dorwood Strickland proudly digplaya one of the many largemouth 
baas he has reeled in a Lake O.H. Ivie, proving flehlng can be good 
during the off season. Strickland caught 35 bass, 40 percent keepers, 
during a four-hour period of mid-day fishing. KERRY MILLS JOYCE WILSON JAM ES  DARLING

APARTMENT
1, 2, 3 or 4 bedrooms w ith  1, 2, 3 or 
4 ' b a th  A tta c h e d  c a rp o r t ,  
w asher/dryer connections, private  
patios, beau tifu l co u rtya rd  w ith  
pool, heated by gas and gas is 
paid. Furnished or unfurnished 
Lease or d a ily /m o n tfily  ren ta ls  

R E M E M B E R  
"You Deserve The Best" 

Coronado Hills Apartments 
BOI M arcy Dr.

267 6SOO

HOME REALTORS....
There’s No Place Like m iv E M E f

REALTORS 
MLS 267-3613 600-So. Gregg 

Owner Janelle  Britton

B e fo re After

R eplace y o u r w ood 
e x te r io r  trim  w ith 
p e rm an en t v inyl o r 
s te e l s id in g  from  
F our S easons, Inc. 

Call

2 6 4 -8 6 1 6
Free estimates — call day or night 
1004k financing available with 

approved credit, r

We specialize In:
•Siding
•soffits  & fscia (overhang) 
•storm  doors & windows 
•replacem ent wlndows- 
•exterior entry doors 
•w all & attic insulation

SPEECiRANGUAGE PATHOLOGIST 
JEAN BOLING ROUNTREE, M.Ed.. 

CCC-SP
Spaach — Languaga Pathologlat 

TX U c. No. 1S1M

Slg Spring. TX 7t724 (91 S)247.2800

There’s no place like

n o w  Marcy nSAA.'TOS** 263-4M3
Kay Moore, Broker. MLS

ERA* REEDER REAITORSM
S06 tds! 4th 
Bij{ S p o o ji TX

LILA ESTES
8rt)kc' ( ner (,K1 
Ottii ff 1̂S H Jhf»
Horru* Ml S Jb~ f«h i

Commercial, Rural 
Farm & Ranch

fTV t i  t ' L T
lOMSaatc-

W e R ent E veryth ing  
A lm ost!

•Party Goods 
•Household Needs 

•C ontractor Equipment 
•Storage Units

iM 's  Resial Caatara
Salf-Storags

Serving Yoi/For 23 Years 
— Experienfae C ounts —

1606 E. FM 700
263-6925

Moving is never easy. But it can go a lot 
smoolher when you work with Home Realtors. 
They have been selling homes in the Big Spring 
area since 1962. During this time, they have 
earned a solid reputation for stability, 
dependability, and professionalism.
The primary focus at Home Realtors is 
marketing residential properties, but they handle 

.commercial properties, VA and HUD acquired 
properties as well.
The professionals at Home Realtors are 
dedicated to servicing their customers and know 
you need a professional who appreciates the 
fact that you are buyirig or selling one home - 
your home.
Let Kay Moore, broker/owner and her staff help 
you. In addition to Kay, the staff includes Vicki 

'\ \V a lk i i^ t in d a  Leonard, Joan Tate, Joe Hughes, 
 ̂ SRlney Burgess and Doris Huibregtse, sales 

associates; Ruby Taroni, receptionist and Linda 
Alexander, secretary.
Home Realtors i^ located at 110 West Marcy 
(North Service Road of FM 700) Phone them at 
263-1284.

T h e  P ro fe s s io n a ls  a t H o m e  R e a lto rs  a re  d e d ic a te d  to  
s e rv ic in g  th e ir  c u s to m e rs . P ic tu re d  b a c k  ro w , le ft  to  
r ig h t :  S h i r le y  B u r g e s s ,  D o r is  H u ib r e g t s e ,  L in d a  
A le x a n d e r , J o a n  T a te , R u b y  T a ro n i & L in d a  L e o n a rd .
F ro n t ro w , le ft to  r ig h t: J o e  H u g h e s , V ick i W a lk e r  and  
K ay M o o re , o w n er/b ro ker.

Open House
Sun., Feb. 7 ,1 9 9 3  2:00-4 :00  P.M.

2 6 - 4 ^ - 6 - 4 2 4 1
'4 }

- /

om
j i ^ j u u —LruuLrin_-1 

Kay Syatama 
Matntananca Contracts 

Fax Machinat 
Calluar Talapbonat 

267-2423 332-1936
BIG SPRING ODESSA
P.O, Box 2043 Big Spring

1903 CHOCTAW ....SPECIAL...COM E BE OUR GUEST...To view this special 
home in very nice neighborhood. You’ll love the extra room this home has to 
offer, plus the above grouixJ pool the kids will enjoy all summer long. Be sure 
you are anrx^ng the guest this Sunday from 2 p.m. until 4 p.rr).

For More Ihfbrmiation On The
r

X

-7331
f e  4 u u t

Big Spring Care Center
901O o«ad  • • •  243-7633

AiAirr
AMERICAN MEDIc T l  tITXn S ^ R T  

FOR
EMERGENCIES

CALL 9 1 1
We P'ov'de Emergen,., ,s Non Erntt-y.-u y 
Paramedic Ambulance Service Serving ALL of 
MtDward County fully eQU’DD4Nl and 5tatt*‘<l vvith 
certified rr>edfcal technicians

ASK ABOUT REDICARE SUBSCRtPTlON PROGRAM 
30f S. fte n ton  243-6431

Tony's Services Inc.
Specializin g In O ffice & 
Industrial M aintenance

•stripping, ResMlIng Floors
•UabWty Insursd
•Using The Finest Equipmont'

6 Clssnlng  Supplies.
/

Antonio 4  EHssn Zsnt RodrlguAz Ownsrs

R/OASoftner 
SolMSefvIcf Rsntolt

405 Union Ph. 263-8781
w #  « 9 n fv o #  WfOwi iM v n o v  

rVO S CondNIonara
Bm tng tig  SprUtg tin e* 1444

CHIMNEY AND 
AIR DUCT CLEANING

IM PR O V E......
Y aarhciM i aad your iadoor taviromcM . 
g id  your hame of diM-baclcri4-maM  
ipoteii-Miiinal daadtr-duM m iiu . W e cicaa  
A  ria ki44 100% o f  your atr d a d  fynem .'

C4M___ J67-SS 04  TODAYI
'JREATHE EASIER TOyORROW____

"  T i i e
flUdbD Cftdtefi

Comfyumr-controStd Vthichs 
•Elecfrical •Brtim

V

1 Fuat H âctnn •Cmourtton •Tunt 
1 Cooling SyWama *i4ir Conddom

CURTIS BRUNS
202 YCXiNG’* BiG SPBINO ^  

(916) 267-3636 IV

1 . 

1

BIG SPRING SIDING 
AND HOME EXTERIORS

WE SPECUU.IZE 
MCUSTOM 

STEEL SKNNG

•SkUng-Sofftt S Facia (ovarhang) 
•Raptacamant Storra Windows S 

Storm Doors.
For ovar 10 yaars wa havs install- 
g d m o n akUng to Big Spring Homaa 

4Km  any othar locai company in 
town. Why trust your homa to 
anyona slaa.
iSiaa aatknMaa S 100H financing. 
C M .-M g  Spring SMIng aak for 
O w n  Johnson at 2S7-2S12.
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For More Information On Your Local Boy Scouts, 
Call Warren Wallace 263-3407

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

l̂ noNAL Boy Scouts 
Week FteBRUARY Ttb- 1 3th

f  1

Franklin & Son
6 0 0  Lam esa Hwy  
Stanton 7 5 6 -2 8 0 8

“Salutes' The Boy Scouts of America

Wheat Furniture
U S E .  2nd  
2 6 7 -5 7 2 2

“Salutes' The Boy Scouts of Ameoca

P (X r f lM Y ifN €  Pi a STC PfP€

c o -e / PIPE CO.

Salutes The 
Boy Sc outs 
of America

Danny Murley
e Af< r MA»*A(t( H

714 ANNA STREET ' 
BIG SPRING. TX 79720

Sales 000-321-7436 
Plant 915-263-0206

\

(( You Name It - We Have It
Please Support Your 
Local Boy Scouts!

We Do!
L e e ’s  R e n t a l  C e n t e r
2 6 3 -6 9 2 5

1 6 0 6  F. FM 7 0 0  
B ig  S p r in g ,  lexa-H 2 6 3 -6 9 8 8

Supporting Our 
kuiikr^ Local Boy Scouts

A -1 Lock  &  K ey S h o p
B O N D E D  L O C K S M I T H S

8 I 2 W est 3rd P h on e  203-3409
B ig Sprin g, T exaa  79720

D K N N IS  B U R N S  Elmerg«*ncy N igh t Ph. - 263-5140

WE ARE A PROUD SUPPORTER OF THE 
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA!

Spring City Auction
Robert Pruitt (Auctioneer)

2611 W. Hwy. 80 TXS7759 263-1831

Supporting 
Our Local 

Boy Scouts & 
^ u b  Scouts

“All The Way"
TXei* yued “ytii S  Seafttd

2t7«66
504 O rem  St • Pig Spring

What Scouting 

All About?

* Outdoor 
Adventure 
Fellowship 
& Teamwork/ 

Knowledge & Skill 
* A Code of Honor

Charles Ray Dirt & 
Septic Tank Service

Rt. 2  Box 121 
2 6 7 -7 3 7 8

ATS Telecom
Industrial Park  

2 6 3 -8 4 3 3
‘ Sakjtos’  Tha Boy Scouts of Amanca

Morris Robertson Body Shop 
2 0 7  Goliad  
2 6 3 -7 3 0 6

“Salutas' Tha Boy Scouts of Amanca

Fea0ins Implement
Hwy. 87  North 

2 6 3 -8 3 4 8
“Salutes' Tha Boy Scouts of Amanca

Big John’s Feed Lot
802  W. 3rd Street 

Big Spring 2 6 3 *3 1 7 8
I “Salutas’  Tha Boy Scouts of Amanca

Big Spring Auto Glasc
110 Johnson  

Big Spring 2 6 7 -5 2 4 7
“SalutasT Tha Boy Scouts of Amarica

B & M Fence Co.
1006 North Lam esa Dr. 
Big Spring 2 6 3 -1 6 1 3

“Salutes' Tha Boy Scouts of Amanca

Chaney’s Jewlers
1706 G regg St.

Big Spring 263-2781
'Salutas' Tha Boy Scouts of America

Earthco & Blackshear Rentals
3217 East FM 700  

Big-Spr^^ng 2 6 3 -8 4 5 6
'Salutes' The Boy Scouts of Amanca

B ig S p rin g  E m p lo y m e n t  
110 W est M arcy  

R ubyTaron i 2 6 7 -2 5 3 5
“Sakitas* Tha Boy Scouts of Amarica

Fayes Flowers
1013 G regg St. 

267 -2571
*SalutaiT Tha Boy Scouts of Amanca

House of Frames
111 E. 3rd 
2 6 7 -5 2 5 9

“Salutas* Tha Boy Scouts of Amaifca

Blum ’s Jewelers Inc.
14 Highland M all 

Big Spring 2 6 7 -6 3 3 5
“Salutas' Ths Boy Scouts of Amafica

American Legion
3 2 0 3  W est Hwy. 8 0  

Big Spring 2 6 3 -2 0 8 4
“SatutssT The Boy Scouts of Amattoar

The Big Spring Herald
7 1 0  Scurry St. 

263 -7331
lahitsiT Tha Boy Scouts of Amaftoa

100%  Proud  
S upporter O f 

The Boy

B ra d le y
S u p p ly

Scouts Of 
A m erica!

Come See Us At Our New Location!

3202 I-20 East Big Spring, Texas 
263-7832 — 267-0361

Official Boy Scout Outfitter

Special Orders  
W elcom e

Many Items  
In Stock

Athletic Supply
H ig h la n d  M all 267 -1 649

Neighbors Convenience Store
Is An Active Supporter 

Of The
Boy Scouts of America

3315 E. FM 700 263-7400

Tke
OOrnpUWT-COnVtlMKF MMNXM 9  &9CW Km 9  Brmftmm

F im lln im e to n m  C a rtu w te n m  TUna^aa 
AiMomate T>ansmasfani a Air Condatontng

Saluting 
Boy Scouts 

of
America'

( iiu  I IS m u NS
202 YOUNQ a an sraan. tcxas im a  a (tis) 2S7-;

Support
Your
Local

Boy Scouts! 
WE DO!

263-1781
2609 W ASSON RD. & AVONPALE
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Sunday ‘ 
horoscope/3

/ ^ F o c u s : H e a lth y  
e a tin g  h a b its  /5

TunA>leweed: Parade 
worth effort/5
twHtey, M .  7 IM t

-To oiibBiit M  itoB to Spring- 
board, pat It ki writing and mail 
or deliver it to as one week in 
advance. Mafl to: S p r in ^ a rd , 
Big Spring Herald, P. 0 . Box 
1431, Big SpriM, TX 79721 or 
bring it by the offlce, 710 Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Support groups wifl be listed reg- 
ulai^ in T u e ^ y ’s paper on 2-B.

Calen([lar
Today

• Bingo is ofTpred at the Lions
Building, Moaii^y and Tuesday, 
6:00 p.m., ana Saturday at 1 and 
6 p.m. Lion's ttc.# 12372690748,
Hare Lie. #30008084854.

• St. Thomas Catholic Church 
offers bingo at 7:30 p.m. on 
Thursday and Sunday.

• The Salvation Army will have 
a dinner for area needy at 5:30
p.m. at their building, 308 Ay- 
Iford, Monday through Friday.

• The 25th infantry Division
Assoc, will have a 44th Annual 
Reunion-Convention, Aug. 5-8, 
1993, in Louisville, Ky., for those 
who served in the division during 
World War 11, Occupation of Ja- 
p ^ ,  Korea. Viet-Nam, Operation 
Desert Storm, and in peacetime. 
For information write the Andy 
Ansell, R.D. #1 Box 336, Acme, 
Penn., 15610.

• Humane Society Rummage^^ 
Sale from 1-4 p.m. at West 4th 
and Galveston.
Monday

• There will be gospd singing 
at 7 p.m. at the Kentwood Center 
on Lynn J)r. Everyone welcome 
For information call 393-5709.

• Howard County NAACP will 
meet at 7 p.m. at the Chamber of 
Commerce conference room. For 
information call 263-4043.

• Coahoma Band Booster will 
meet in the High School band hall 
at 8 p.m. All parents of band stu
dents are invited to attend. 
Tuesday

• Spring Tabcn)scle Church, 
1209 Wright St. has free bread 
and whatever elM is available for 
area needy from 10 a.m. to noon.

• High Adventure Explores 
Post 519 wiD meet at 7 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center room 212. 
Ages 14-20.

• Howard College presents a 
brown-bag luncheon, workshop 
on Parenting Skills and Handling 
Children 2-10, noon to 1 p.m. at 
the Dora Roberts Student Union. 
For information call 264-5085.

• Christian Home Schoolers 
will meet for skating, Feb birth
days and the recipe draw at the 
Family Life Center of the First 
Baptist Church from 2-4:30 p.m. 
For information call Donna at 
267-8851.

• Kentwood Older Adult Center 
will have their annual Chili Sup
per from 4:30-7 p.m. Tickets are 
1^00 each and will be sold at the 
door'

• Big Spring Senior Center cer
amics clan from 9:30-11:30 a m. 
55 and older invited.
W ednesday

• The Rap Group will meet 6-7oup
p.m. at the VA Medical Center, 
room 212. All v e te ra n s  of 
Vietnam. Lebanon, Grenada. Pa
nama and Persian Gulf invited.

Thursday
• Big Spring Senior Center will 

have art classM from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

• Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 W ri^ t St., has free bread 
and whatever's available for area 
needy from 10 a.m. to noon.

•  Permain Basin Aids Coalition 
win meet at 7 p.m. at the Coiral. 
For information call Diane Lin- 
hart at 263-0900.

• Rackley-Swords #379 will 
meet at ^ . m .  in the Veterans 
Center (VFW hall) on Driver Rd.

• The American Legion and 
Auxiltsry will meet at 7 p.m..

• Masonic Lodge #598 will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. at 219 Main.

•  T here w ill be C ou n try/ 
Western music & Singing at the 
Kentwood Center al 7 p.m. 2805 
Lynn Dr. Public W eloom .

• Children's Rights through In
formed Education wiU m eet at 
7:30 p.m. at the Chamber.of Com
merce. Open to public.

• RepimBc Women will m eet at 
noon at La Posada.

• Big Spring Senior Center will 
have art daeses from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older taivHed.

• •  Anderson Kindergarten Cen
ter wiO have a tiainiag session at 
10:15 a.m . at the center, room  
18. Topic w ill be O verview o f 
Chapter 1 Program.

if#"-
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W h a t’s fo r  lu n c h  
at th e  s c h o o ls ? /6
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Chalking it up
Every Thursday, 

beginning a t 9:30 a.m., 
a handful o f  senior 
citizens get together in 
the Senior Citizens 
Center art room and 
learn various art

forms, from chalks and 
pastels to paints and 
^ceremlcs. Thls  ̂week, 
two clown ddmmies 
were the subject o f  
chalk a rt being drawn  
by five o f the students.

f m

r r  %
V

V

Top, W anda Milton looks a t the do%vna 
before shading In h e r  draw ing as the o thers 
w ork In the background. Above Candy 
A ndrew s uses ps»tels to fllMn h e r nearly- "  
com pleted a rt work. At left, Joyce W alker

doeely  exam ines the sub |ect as she works 
on the rough sketch of the clowns. Below, 
the newly-remodeled art room  of the Senior 
Citizens C enter Is kept b u y  during  
Thursdays.

.4*2
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Weddings
4Ialfmann-Dusek Mangrum-Crooks

Suzie Halfmann and Edward 
Dusek, both of San Angelo, ex
changed wedding vows on Feb. 6, 
1993 arSl. Ambrose Catfiolic CButcTj
in Wall. Monsijmor Lan^ Droll, St. 
Ambrose Cathrac Church, and the
Rev Tommy T allas , B reth ren  
Church of Wall, officiate.

Parents of the bride are Wayne 
and Barbara Halfmann of Garden 
City. Parents of the groom are 
Eugene and Charlene Du^k of San 
Angelo.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father.

Melissa Dawn Mangrum. Irving.
■ Cr( ’^nd Matthew Ervin Crooks, Fort 

Worth, were married .Nov. 9  ̂1992 at 
the Brown County Courthouse. Jus
tice of th e  Peace J.E .; Crooks 
officiated.

Parents of the bride are Jack Man-

5rum, Livingston, and Bosco and 
udy Clower, Irving. Parents of the

froom are Joel and Genie Miller, Big 
rping, and Jim and Joy Crooks. 

May.

Matron of honor was Jackie Droll, 
San Angelo, sister of the bride.

Bridesmaids were Lisa Halfmann, 
si.sler of the bride, San Angelo, Dana 
Immel, Fredericksburg, Deanna Pla- 
gens, cousin of the bride, St. La
wrence, Kelly Matschek, Lowake, 
and Carla Schwartz, Wall.

Ringbearer was Cade Schwartz, 
Wall

SUJEi* OuMk

The bride who was given in mar
riage by her father wore an ivory 
lace of satin wedding gown. It was a 
princess style with a sweetheart 
neckline, small buttons down the 
front, a laced bodice tied at the waist 
in the back. She wore an iyory lace 
hat with a large bow and ivory roses.

She carried a nosegay of assorted 
ivory flowers with satin ribbon 
streamers.

fC

t l rtlM i  and llaHlM w C rooks

Best man was the cousin of the 
groom, Doug Dusek, Wall.

Candlelighters were Brandon 
Dieringer, St I.awrence, and Jason 
llalak. Miles

The bride is a graduate of Garden

Groomsmen were brothers of the 
groom, Wayne Dusek and Travis 
Dusek, both of Wall, brothers of the

City High and Angelo State Univer
sity with a Bachelor of Business Ad

bride, Joey Halfmann and Russell 
Halfmann both of St. l,awrence, and
Dale Droll, San Angelo

U shers w ere Roger H avlak, 
Boerne, Darrell Dusek. Wall, and 
Curtis Schwartz, Wall •

ministration She is etpploycd by 
First City Bank in San Angelo.

The groom is a graduate of Wall 
High and is self-employed as a 
farmer

Following a wedding trip to l,ake 
AllTahoe the couple will make their 

home in Wall

Matron of honor was Beckee Mor
ris of Irving

Be"st man was Andy J. Jones of 
Houston.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the Holiday Inn in 
Brownwood. The bride’s cake was 
heart-shaped layers joined with col
umns. It was covered with ivory 
roses and topped with a crystal and 
gold heart ornament.

The groom’s cake was chocolate 
topped with bisque angels. It was 
baked by his grandmother, Thelma

Smith of Big Spring.
The bride is a graduate of Trinity 

High School in Euless. She is cur
rently attending the Court Reporting 
Institute of Dallas and is employed
by Coderite in Fort Worth.

The groom is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and attended 
Howard College. He is also currently 
attending the Court Reporting Insti
tute of Dallas and employed with 
Tom Thum b Pharm acy in Las 
Calinas.

Following a wedding trip through 
Texas the couple will make their 
home in Las Calinas.

1970s fashion counterparO or men
By JACQUELYN GRAY
The Milwaukee Journal

l.OS ANGELES — If bell-bottom 
pants, macrame and other fads of 
the early ’70s are back for women, it 
should come as no surprise that 
there IS a nostalgia counterpart for 
men

Wide ties have returned, or so 
said a panel of tie manufacturers at 
thi- recent Men’s Fashion Associa
tion gathering in lr)S  Angeles

While widths of three to four in- 
1 hes are not exactly kites, they will 
prinient a challenge for men who are 
short or wide or both Wide ties are 
not new In the years immediately 
after WorldWar 11. men wore ties 
,wide and floppy enough to earn the- 
jiirkname "^ lly  warmers”
* In the late 1960s, British designer 
Michael Fish (or Frenchman Pierre 
Tlardin, depending on whose account 
you believe) invented a broad tie 
>vith a large knot that Fish called a 
kipper (like the smoked salmon of 
<he same name)
• Kipp«‘rs persisted, albeit in mod- 
i'rated form, though the early ’70s 
;But don’t even think about recycling 
most of your old ties While many of 
the new ties employ bold patterns 
(just as m the old days), the cx)lors 
are different

Randa, the corporation whose 
labels include Geoffrey Beene, Sec- 
ours. Briar and Bill Robinson, 
among others, is producing ties with 
background colors that we haven’t 
seen in a while — yellow, red and 
blue — rather than trad itional 
burgundy

Because of the re-emergence of

white shirts, ties with white, black 
and gray backgrounds have a strong 
presence as well Prints range from 
bold graphics to small repeats.

One tie in Superba’s Claude Mon
tana line has a bold wavy stripe in 
red. yellow, blue and black Another 
of the same pattern comes in white, 
gray, blue and white

Mondo di Marco puts big multico
lored dots on a black background. 
Brinksmanship uses a black and 
white abstract graphic. And Ron 
Chereskin has put small geometric 
patterns on his ties with yellow or 
blue backgrounds 

Striped ties showed up in altered 
forms There was Bill Robinson’s 
parquet blue silk tie with polka dots 
and while and red stripes. XMl has a 
handsome multicolored tie that is
striped vertically. 

Thou"hough novelty ties are ebbing, 
they still are around The Ralph Mar
lin firm has a line of football ties, and 
Wemco showed endangered species 
and Western themed lies. Wemco’s 
hottest new brand is Tabasco (as in
the pepper sauce celebrating its 

ih125lh anniversary) label ties, which 
make great use qf red.

Of course, wide ties aren’t the only 
accessories for men In the cyclically 
popular Western category — parti
cularly strong because of the influ
ence of musicians like Clint Black — 
there are boots by Code West and 
tooled leather belts with silver- 
colored buckles by Bill Blass

Members of the association of
fered two different solutions for the 
man who wants to shade his eyes 
from sun. There is eyewear such as 
Bausch & Lomb’s new Killer Loop

sunglasses that uses mirrored glass, 
or updated Wayfarer’s from Rayban

Or he might consider a takeoff by 
Hypnotic Hats Ltd. on the traditional 
baseball cap Rather than plaster the 
obvious on the h a t’s crown, co
owner Josh Wexler has opted to use 
more am biguous sym bols and 
phrases: a pair of dice, the hammer 
and sickle, and the words, "Blah. 
Blah, Blah" or "Hmmmm .”

"It’s a much better way to express 
yourself than a team hat," Wexler 
said

In a different but equally amusing 
category is the new Indiglo watch by 
Timex Thanks to advanced technol
ogy involving excited electrons, 
Timex has developed a watch that 
not only tells the time but is a lot of 
fun to play with in the dark. Press a 
button and the watch face glows 
with a bright blue light that is visible 
nearly 200 feet away in the dark

Six Timex styles, including the Ir- 
onman Triathlon digital watch and 
several analog styles — incorporate 
this feature They will retail from 
$40 to $45.

Originally developed for industrial 
applications, such as cockpit light
ing, this electroluminescent technol
ogy is available only in Timex 
watches and a few other products, 
inc lud ing  a new Nikon flash  
attachment.

Stork
Club

and Vincent. San Angelo He is em
ployed with Taco Vilm

N a t h a n  a n d  S u e  Grogan .  
daughter, Mandy, and sons: An
thony. Timothy, and Nathan Jr.. 
Hamlin. He works at Conoco Inc.

JW and Raquela Yates Jr. .  
daughters: Erica and Dilia, and son 

MW 3rd, A lbuquerque, N.M. He 
works at Furr’s Supermarket.

Kent and Cindy McMillan, arid 
sons: Eric, Mike and Travis, Wall He 
works at Big Spring Co-Op Gin.

Carlos and Yolanda Gonzalez, 
and daughters: Monica and Selina. 
Amarillo He works at Scenic Moun
tain Medical Center.

Joe and Terry Ossorio, daughters: 
Ariscela and Olivia, and sons; Andy

Yong Acosta, and sons: Billy, Da
vid and Anthony, Ft. Stockton. He 
works at Hunan Restaurant.

Ferny and Yvonne Barraza. Ft. 
Stockton. He w orks at Hunan 
Restaurant.

Barbara Young, and daughter, 
Sandy, De Moines. Iowa. She works 
at Scenic Mountain Medical Center.

Linda Godfrey, Winter Haven. R. 
She does bookkeeping and secretar
ial work.

Clara BametL Talihina, Okla. She 
works at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
Alexander Julian Franco, Jan. 30, 

1993, 5:31 p m.; parents are Julian 
and Dolores Franco.

Rosalinda Rodriguez, Feb. 3, 
1993, 9:40 a m.; mother is Irene 
Rodriguez.

All^rtT. Franco Jr.. Feb. 2, 1993, 
8:18 a m., parents are Cecilia Tre
vino and Alnert Franco.

Nina Nicole Rodriguez. Jan 27.

life! D ead lines

BUY
UNITED SWATES 

SAVINGS 
BONDS

Deadlines for submissions to the 
Sunday li/ef section are as follows: 

Weddings, engagements, anniver
saries: Wednesday at noon prior to 
Sunday of desired publication. Must 
be written on Herald’s form, avail
able at the offlee, 710 Scurry, or by

ill-mail to out-of-town residents by call 
ing 915X.263-7331.

Boxed 
Valentine 
Candy 
SweeU For 
Your
SweetheartI

J o y ’s

Winter Clearance
o f f

FaH A  Winter O olhli^

A n W te g M h r

1900 Gregg aS7-8S81

£
SI. p  _

Qhristian
Wedding Stationery

P

Select beautiful wedding invitations to reflect 
your love of God and your love 

for each other.

•  MX^ESSORIES

•  MVrTAnONS
•  ANNOUNCEMENTS
•  NAPKMB
•  B I# IA r  BOOKS

11 Shine 
Christian

Sunday, February 7 ,1 9 9 3

Sweet hearts
AaaoclaM MmMo

Candy packer Linda MacKenzie fills Valentine hearts with chocolate at 
the Phillips Candy House in Boston while preparing for the Valentine’s 
Day rush. Valentine’s Day is the biggest chocolate buying day of the 
year.

Lost words of love
The A S S O a A T E D  P R E SS

When you’re trying to express 
your feeli^s to your Valentine, you 
could be at a loss for words — or you 
can use lost words, such as these 
now-obsolete English words taken 
from the new book "Lost Words of 
Love” (Clarkspn Potter) by Susan 
Kelz Sperling:

Clove and orange — a term for in
timacy. close relationship.

Copesm ate — a com panion, 
friend.

Court holy water — to flatter.
Fairhead — beauty.
F(^ue — fury, ardor, passion.

...Frim —  nourishing, flirahy. juicy.

vigorous.
Halch — to em brace, hold on 

tightly while in a person’s arms.
Half-marrow — a spoifse, hus

band or wife; a partner.
Loveship — courting; the act of 

making love.
Mistress-piece — a “masterpiece" 

of feminine beauty.
Muskin — a sweetheart, pretty 

face, term of endearm ent for a 
woman.

Smick —- to kiss.
Snoozle — to nestle, snuggle. 
Snout-fair — fair-faced, hand

some to point of becoming conceited. 
Vult — coun tenance, Tacial

expres&ion.

Marriage plana — Lydia Sprinkle 
and Jeffrey May both of Big 
Spring will be married on March 
28, 1993 on the Howard College 
lawn. Parents of the bride are Wil
liam Sprinkle Jr. and Margaret 
Sprinkle, both of Huntsville. Pa
rents of the groom are Joe and 
Lorna May of Big Spring. John 
McAnelly, pastor of First Baptist 
Church in Hondo will perform the 
cerenwny.

Antiques 
fEtc.

Gel a Ian 
For Suiiiiner

Unlimited Taiiiiiiijj

' B u y i n g  S i  S e l l i n g '  
liture. Glassware, i 

Primitives and Toys 
107 South Gregg 

264-6630

25 m onth

Decorator Center
40GE. I M 700 2(J7-S;ilO

1993, 8:01 a m.; parents are Donnie 
and Diana Rodriguez.

Patrick Allen Trevino, Jan. 29, 
1993, 2:48 p m.; parents are Patricia 
Ann Rodriguez and Jose Trevino.

Tommy Bernal Jr.. Jan. 31. 1993, 
5:26 a m.; parents are Zenada Ma- 
holly and Tommy Bernal.

Timothy Alexander Davila, Feb 1, 
1993, 3:25 a m.; parents are Christy 
Davila, Colorado City and Joe Rodri
guez Jr., Stanton 

Julian Jay A. Torres, Jan. 29. 
1993, 7:26 p.m.; parents are Joe and 
Jo Ann Torres
Northwest Community Hospital 

Tyler James, Dec., 28, 1992; pa
ren ts  a re  Ja im e  and P au line 
Hernandez.

WELL WITH

Sizes; 6-1/2-13  
Color; Black

WOOD’S FAMILY SHOES
E. 1-20

H o u rs; M on.-Sat. 8:.30-6:00 
C o lo ra d o  C ity 7 ’2H-8G3H

Stork Club — Thursday at noon 
prior to Sunday of desired publica
tion. Published as space allows, us
ing information on Herald form.

ITIQ'S iiau

Sunday, 
February 14th

Military — Thursday at noon prior 
to Sunday of desired publication. Ac
cepted in writing fl’om family mem
bers as well as the branch of service.

Don’t forgetlj 
Place your 
order early.

j& lie T ffM t
•  Mugs
•  Stuffed Animals
•  Cards •  Candy
•  Fresh & Silk 

Arrangements^

^ a u £  d

•  Plants •  Roses 
Order Early t  

- Open
a-5:30 Mon.>Fri. | 

, - 8-6 Saturday

,OUJ£%±
1013 G r ^  Street *  267-2571 *  |.80<F634-4393|
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W inter-tim e blues tak in g  its  toll
It’f  late to the evening. I’m in the 

bathroom littiim croes-legged on the 
commode Kd. There’s not much to 
do in here, so I'm just staring at the 
wall

This bathroom w u  not built for 
comfort. It beats an outhouse, but 
not by much. A ceramic beater on 
the floor in front of me blows air so

of their faces and let them live in 
peace.

1 suppose they have a valid point 1 
do tend to become a tad. testy this 
time of year. But there’s nothing

-  ' ' M

Christina Ferchalk

wrong with me that the coming o? 
----------- . .  —  /-Jnng won t cure. Some people gel 

depressed in the wintertime. I go

just a few feet sway wet washcloths 
are freezing to the bottom of the 
bathtub. This bathroom, installed 
years ago by the orimnal owners of 
the house, is in the basement.

Tell me, if you lust happened to 
Uve in the snowbelt, in area no
torious for its below-zero wind chill 
factors, would you put your one and 
only bathroom in the cold, damp cel- 
lihr^ W bat rm iM  tlirscA nAnnla bnvAlar? What could those people have 
been thinkins of?

Possibly they planned the bath
room the same day they decided to 
have the kitchen cupboards sus
pended from the ceiling. Those cup- 

srds are so far out of reach. 1get
nosebleeds ^ e ry  time I change the

‘ ‘ dcshelf paper. Then there’s the dothe- 
sRne out in the back yard. It’s so 
high off the ground it’s routinely 
picked up .on radar screens.

I doni Know what the original 
owners looked like, but I have a 
strong mental image. I see them as 
very tali folks who enjoyed living in 
small, cramped rooms with uninsu

lated walls. They had a passion for 
cheap Masonite, and no use, ̂ (bat- 
soever, for closet space. No doubt 
they were hard-as-carps, rugged, 
pioneer types who believed.havi|ig a 
close encounter with an icy touet 
seat at 6:30 in the morning built 
character.

My house isn’t the only thing Fve 
been complaining about lately. I’ve 
also founa fault with my husband, 
kids, neighbors, friends, hair, face, 
and life in general. During the past 
several weeks I’Ve found myself hav
ing heated debases with the TV 
screen, the cat, the hot-water heater 
and the reflection in my mirror'

It was because of these events that 
I find myself in the bathroom to
night. I am not here by choice. I was 
sent here by my family, banished 
from their presence. I was told I’ve 
been less than pleasant to live with 
recently. I believe I heard someone 
mumble something about my not be-

ballistic. I’ll probably be completely 
aehiaoby St. ^^trick'sDay, but come

'■'i:

ing fit company for man or beast. It 
was strongly suggested that I get out

Palm Sunday, I’ll be right as rain 
again. '  '

My neighlwr is one of those souls 
who enjoys the winter weather. After 
the first snowfall she was out in her 
front yard (at midnight, no less) 
building a snowman by the glow of a 
OoodlignL She tells me I’d feel better 
if I'd take a brisk, refreshing walk 
with her in the evenings. Somehow I 
don’t think U’aipsing across dark, de
serted, ice-covered streets while my 
eyes tear, my nose runs and my sin
uses clog is going to make me feel 
better. I prefer to stay indoors, crab
bing, com plaining and making 
everybody miserable.

Liold my family I’d learned my 
lesson and promised to be a good 
girl if they’d let me out of the base
ment. They weren’t buying it. They 
said 1 can^ return to the nest until 
the robins do. I hope my editors 
understand why my column is writ
ten on toilet paper.
Christina Ferchalk is a columnist for 
Thomson News Service.

. m

Open wide
A—oclH d PraM pftolo

British dentist Peter Kertesz works on a filling in 
the mouth of 10-year-old killer whale Tanouk at the 
Marineland Zoo in Antibes, French Riviera. The 
3-ton, 24-foot whale was suffering from an abscess

in one of its 46 canines and needed dental care. 
The procedure was a success and Tanouk can go 
on eating its daily 154 pounds of fish.

J a c q u e lin e  B ig a r Close call sca res  sm oker into b e tte r  h ea lth
DEAR ABBY: Recently my hus

band was in the hospital with severe

FOR SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1993 
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Patterns 
change, and you might need to get a 
better sense of directioQ. You need to 
be more aware of what is motivating 
you. Allow your loving and nurturing 
side to emerge. Rnish up t ^me im
portant projects at home. Tonight: 
Get a good night’s sleep.

need to talk. Join friends and get into 
a group activity. Tonight: You are 
where the fun is. *****
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec 21):

breathing problems caused by many 
years of heavy smoking. The oxygen

You might have to get more realistic 
what is motivating you. You 

look at life more creative^ and with
abut wr

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Your 
childlike siae emerges today. Be

greater openness Tonight: Visit with 
an older friend. *****
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. 19): One- 
to-one discussions are vibrant and

playful and make the best of an op
portunity to hook up with a special 
iriend. A relationship mignt be

help you gain a better insight as to 
how important a relationship is to

growing in depth and understand
ing. Tonight: The weekend starts
late.

you. Break through barriers. To
night: Go for a change in rou
tine. *****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Your
home is your castle today. Although

I, theyou might have a busy morning, 
afternoon permits you a more lei
surely place. You might want to in
vite a relative or a loved one over. 
TonighL Make a favorite dinner,****

CANCER (June 21-JtiW iZ)i Examine 
ehhnges tha t s u r r ^ n d  your fi
nances. Be honest about what is go
ing on with you and spending. Pass 
the day browsing through favorite 
stores with a friend. Be open to ex
ploring a new area of town. Tonight: 
Eat out. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Relat
ing is right up your alley, ^prfess 
youf deeper feelings in a meaningful 
manner to another. Creativity and. 
understanding flow. Make time for a 
loved one this afternoon. Tonight: 
Indulge. *****
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Com
plete necessary tasks early in the 
day. Your understanding mdtf nur
turing open others up to yoti. "Flbw 
with creativity and your feelings. To
night: Continue the weekend 
spirit. *****
IF FEB. 7 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Al
low more of your creativity to flow

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Make the 
most of an early-morning energy

into vour work and into your rela- 
tionsnips this year. Interactions with

boost that keeps you in high gear 
plaii

others wiU be extremely dominant in 
’lay amateur

willing to explain your thoughts on 
spending to a loved one. Tonight: 
Pay bills ****
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You perk 
up in the aflemoon and feel as it no
thing can stop you. Get a better 
grasp on what is necessary as far as 
your dealings with a child or loved 
one are concerned. Listen to what is 
being said to you. Tonight: What
ever makes you happy.

all areas of your life, 
psychologist and get a better under
standing of what motivates youi and 
others. Be open to different ways, 
travel and more education. You’ll 
peak in autumn. Be indulgent with 
others, but not too indulgent. VIR(jO 
understands you.

☆  ☆  ☆
THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE 

OF DAY YOU’LL HAVE: 5-Dy- 
lic; 4-Positive; 3-Average; 2-So- 
1-Difficult

yei
level in his blood was so low, none of 
the nurses and doctors could beUeve 
he was still walking around.

It was touch and go for a while, 
but he finally made it, thank God. 
Several days later. I read this article 
in our local newspaper’s letters-to- 
the-editor column. I hope you think 
it’s worth sharing with your readers. 
-  EDNA GIFFEN, ZANESVILLE. 
OHIO

P S. Abby, you will be pleased to 
know that my husband has quit 
smoking for good!

DEAR EDNA: Thanks for sending 
the piece as it appeared in the 
Zanesville Times Recorder. I hope 
my readers reabze it is an exercise in 
sarcasm, written tongue-in-cheek

‘To the Editor:
"Smoking should be allowed 

everywhere. The use of tobacco pro
ducts should be encouraged, even 
for children! Smoking is very benefl- 
c M j Q O U T M i t ^  . -

^  brings families together (usu
ally in hospitals* intansive care units 
or at funerals).

”lt helps support the dry cleaning 
industry (necessitates cleaning 
clothes more frequently).

‘The pharmaceutical companies 
profit (medication for asthma, em
physema, and chemotherapy for 
lung cancer).

‘I t  creates a healthy challenge to 
our cosmetic industry to create new 
ways to cover up ugly, tobacco- 
wrinkled skin.

"Smoking keeps thousands of

That idea appealed to me. There
fore on Feb. 16. 1972, to celebrate
my own birthday, I sent a boumiet of

old her

Dear Abby

flowers to my mother and toll 
how much I appreciated her. She 
was very pleased with this thought
ful act, and it made me feel good.
too

DEAR MELVIN BROWN: 1 appre
ciate your letting me know. Your let
ter gives me the opportunity to re
peat that suggestion. Dad also de
serves some recognition. Although it 
is the mother who gives us life, she 
never could have done it without the 
cooperation of dear old dad.

doctors, nurses and hospital workers 
employed indefinitely.

“Secondhand smoke keeps child
ren less jumpy and rowdy (they are 
sick more oRen. and can’t bjealhe as 
well). Forget condom machines in 
the schools . . put in cigarette 
machines!

“So, let’s forget all this nonsense 
about banning smoking Buy a pack 
today! I hope to see you in my office 
soon -  DAVID C. ZANGMEISTER, 
M.D., DRESDEN. OHIO” .

I’ve often thought how glad I am 
that I followed your suggestion. It 
was not only the first time I did it. 
but the last; four months later, my 
mother died quite unexpectedly.

f>o. a belated thank-you. Dear 
Abby Over the passing years, that 
suggestion has come to mean a lot U 
me Most sincerely ... MELVIN R. 
BROWN', HAMILTON, OHIO

Here’s a collection of Abby’s most 
memorable -  and most frequently 
requested -  poems and essays. All 
are worth keeping. To order, send a 
business-sized, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money order for 
S3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby’s Keepers. P 0 Box 447, 
Mount Morris, 111. 61054 (postage is 
included).

DEAR ABBY: About the con
troversy over the meaning of “next 
Friday’' vs “this Friday”:

When someone says “ this Fri
day,” it means this week. U he says 
“next Friday," he means next week 

1 drive a taxi, and when a paaien- 
ger tells me to turn at the next cor
ner, suddenly he yells. “I mean at 
THIS comer .. HF7RE the one you 
just missed, s tu p id '"  --A K IN 
PHOENIX

SPORTS & 
More Sports

I *

in the Big Spring H«rald dally c
DEAR ABBY: Twenty year's ago. 

about this time of year, i read a sug
gestion in your column that 1 thought 
was quite sweet: On one’s own birth
day, the person whose birthday it is 
should send flowers to his or her 
mother

SAVE UP 
TO

%  OFF ALL
FALL FASHIONS

Trtiivi Woman boutique
"homt of the 12 minute tan X

7
‘llh^■^^fart Shopping ‘J’taza 26S-7419

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Take 
another look at what is going on with 
another. Understanding and a strong 
feeUng of loyalty run through you. Be 
more in touch with what you want, 
need and desire. Examine what is 
going on with a woric-related matter. 
Tonij^t: Do some soul- 
searching. ***
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Take re
sponsibility and own up to a situa
tion. Carefully evaluate another’s re
sponse. A child or loved one might

For Jaccmeline Bigar’s forecast for
\  Kei

ini I t

111: or

3ve, luck, health, career and money, 
caU (900) 740-7444, $2.95 per mi
nute, 24 hours a day, rotary or 
touch-tone phones. (Must be 18 or 
older.) A service of King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

For a personal consultation with 
an astrologer, psychic or tarot card 
reader. caU (900) 737-3210, $2.95 
per minute. 24 hours a day, rotary or 
touch-tone phones. (Must be 18 or 
older.! A service of King Features 
Syndicate lac.

6.40
EARN MEL’S FRIED FISH 

& SEAFOOD
Open 7 Days a Week For Your Eating Pleasures!

F r id w  O r ^ t  Beep^
F rid iyN lg lilK

Guarnteed for one year upon issue, subject to change on policy anniversary dates 
The o»a;anteed rate is 4 %  for life of your annuity

I MtaSpn) & AH Ô fSuiuUys 
Buy .Any Catfteb Diaoer • Gat ̂  Dinner 

or equal value HALF PRICE!
(Specials apply to diie>llbfders only plea.se)

FOR MORE 
MFORMATION 

CAU  YOUR

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

HOWARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU 

267*7466

504 Gregg St. • Wc Deliver" • 267-6266
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Angelo ()li-(iiYN Associates

"In p n e tle n  fo r  Ilfo"
ATTENTION U D IE S : SAN ANGELO IS BUILDING

A NEVV HOSPITAL. JUST FOR YOU!
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So Aim To Please With One Of These!
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HEART
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HANEY'S 1706 GREGG RNE JEWELRY AND GIFTS 
263-2781
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Rose Bowl Parade worth the trouble
41 was about this time last year 

that I had a brilliant idea, give my 
wife two tickets to the Rose Parade 
in Pasadena.

She is the world’s number one |>a- 
rade fan.

1 wrote the Pasadena. California 
Chamber of Commerce for informa
tion on the parade. 1 received a Tum bleweed Smith
bundle of material. 1 spent nearW the 

' whole year gloating over the feci that
had a good idea and planning how 

best to 'present her with the two 
tickets.

In the fall 1 started looking around 
for the best deal. 1 called a couple of 
travel agencies and inquired about 
their packages. Wow! 1 learned that 
neat surprises cost plenty of money 

1 booked the trip through South
west AirLnes “Fun Pack Vacations," 
a program that provides a rent car, 
motel and a ir fare to several 
destinations.

me TO (snne along:
At the Phoenix airport, the man 

who shined my shoes told me to get 
to the parade site at 6:45 a.m., well 
before the 8 a m. starting time. A 
waitress in Pasadena suggested we 
get there by 6 a m. The guy at our 
motel su^ested we leave at 4 a 4n.

We left^at 4;30 a m., despite the 
fact that we had enjoyed the Disney
land fireworks show the previous 
midnight.

The parade tickets were pur-
Cochased through Sharp Seating Com

pany, a Pasadena firm that also sold 
me a parking permit

I bought a small bouquet of roses 
and put the two Rose Parade tickets 
in It The vase with the bouquet was 
put in a conspicuous place so Susan 
wouldn’t miss it

When she saw the tickets, she'was 
completely surpris«;d 1 couldn’t have 
done better Her first question when 
she saw the tickets was “Can 1 take

We got there in plenty of time with 
no tramc delays. We parked our car 
ina garage three blocks from where
our seats were. We scouted out the 
location the day before to get famil
iar with the area 

Colorado Boulevard in Pasadena, 
California prior to sunrise on New 
Year’s Day is something to see. Peo
ple are sleeping jn every type of de-

' le. Sc

who I want to?’ Luckily, she asked

vice imaginable Some are on mat 
tresses, a few are in tents, most are 
in sleeping bags. Couples doze in 
lawn chairs. Fires from portable hi- 
bachis, barbecue grills and barrels 
light the way Some of the people

had started arriving along the pa
rade route at noon on the Dec. 31.

It was chilly We were glad we had 
on warm clothing. We wish we had 
brought a blanket to sit on.

Our seats were good-ones. We sat 
on the second row in tlie third block 
of the parade, ten feet away from the 
57 floats, 26 bands and 13 horse un
its. The people around us who live in 
the vldtilty said they reserve these 
seats every year, that they've sat in 
other areas and these are the best. 
They left their houses around 7 a.m. 
and arrived about half an hour be
fore the parade started.

One million pepole watch the pa
rade in person. Another 400 million 
dr ^  watch it on TV. It has got to be 
the prettiest parade in the world. It 
takes two and a half hours to pass. It 
is almost an emotional overload. 
Hearing the Marine Band play the 
Marines Hymn or the University of 
Michigan Band playing the Michigan 
fight song is thrilling, but to see the 
flowers on the i'maginative floats is 

•an experience inde^.
Some peole may. think it’s silly to 

travel halfway across the country to 
see a parade, and perhaps it is. But 
there’s nothing wrong with doing 
silly things

Bob Lewis o f Big Spring, also 
known as Tumbleweed Smith, is a 
speaker, broadcaster and journalist 
who produces literary sketches of 
people and places in Texas.

Honor
Roll

Cynthia Munoz. Bobby Barber Andy 
Aiguello, Ryan B 
Joann Berry, Cla'
Arguello, Ryan Boyd, Naomi ColKiu.

“ . TayFi
Juarez, Misty McCullough. Teresa
Rarooz, Jennifer RMalado, Tony Vil 

I Wuson, Blaine Ste

Fierro, Melissa Gomez^ Sammeal 
Gray. Tommy Guzman. Shanikqua 

auikner, Beatrice Michael Sheldon, Jessica Gon
zales. Alfred l^ickens, Larry Mar-

W ashin^n Elementary School 
Honor Roll for 3rd ^  Weeks 

“A* Honor Roll
1st G r^ e  — CasOT Hughes, Jaclyn 
Smith. Laura Smitn, Anthony Fuen- 
teSr Jesse Grossman, Taylor Beeves, 
Erica Stewart, Kristina Woodruff, 
Nfelissa Guerra, Justin Leoanrd, Da
vid Partlow, Brittany Price, Monica 
Solis, Tammy Fann and Robbie 
Wilkinson.

2nd Grade — Jerod Boyd. Rachel 
Danley, Amber Long, Kendra Perry, 
Mandi Simmons, Andrew Vizcaino, 
Roland Pruett, Heather Alexander, 
Bobby Jo Broome, Jeremy Knight, 
Ryan Vela, Tasha Banks, Shawn 
Shugrue, Hilary Mathis, Eddie Oli
vas, Jennifer Cadena and Pricilla 
Franco.

3rd Grade — Brandon Ferguson, 
Casandra Lewis, Kyland Wegner, 
Joseph Bumbulis, Amber Alvarez, 
Misty Darden. Chelsea Helsley and 
Holly Price.

4th Grade — Scarlet Ashley, Am-

lapaodo, Joshua 
vens, Micha^ Juarez. David Rios. 
Bridgette Coleman, Laura Fierro. 
Patrick Gonzales. Rachel McSwain, 
Roni Riffe, Summer Smith, Sarah

dnez,* Jennifer Adams. Jason Wat
son, Cody Vela. Chris McBrayer, 
Grandon Greathouse. April Lucero.

Vela, Tony Arguello, Cierra Butler. 
Fidendo Cantu, Natalie Hernandez. 

Munnz, Des- 
tiny Roach, Will Todd and Jennefer 
Perez.

2nd Grade —- Brittany Boadle, 
Amber Bustamante, Jessica Moor
head, Jaime Smith, iUistal Berry. Ri
chard Haro. Heather Johnson. IGrse- 
ten Lewis, Kim Ruiz. Chase S;'^«on. 
John Solis. R.C. Smith, Curtis Wood-

4th Grade — Koeisba ^ y d . Jose 
Cantu, Christina Martinez, Gabriel 
Salazar, Olga Siftientes. Triha Scott. 
Clint Bamert, Stephen Bailey. Lauren 
Doudas, Jodi Gonzales, Joey Gutier- 
rez, Stacy HuAes, Jana Hull, Tiffany 
^ a w , Mike Stanton. Ke^n mlsbn, 
Cody Acuff David Allen. Aaron 
Armstrong. Amy Dariling, Megan 
E arheart, Amy F ierro , Michael 
Lewis, Britania Perez, Derrick Pot
Jourdu Shockey, Daren Weatherby, 
Stefani Wilson, Tracy Fann.

ruff, Albert Valle. Anthony Franco, 
Vanessa Henry, Ashley Luna, Jo-

ber Fry, Morgan Broyles, Krystal 
\bigail “

Publishers need children’s books

Cline, Lacey Knight, Abigail Parnell 
and Jessica Gomez.

5th Grade — Chrissy Atkerson, 
Kristi Nelson, Cynthia Shipman, 
Cheryl Platte and Chris Romero. 

“A-B“ Honor Roll 
1st Grade — Jeremy Wislliams, 

Stefen Stone, Rosanna Sanchez,

nathan Mata, Stephanie Rivera, 
Joshua Mathews. Daniel Moore, 
John Ramsey. Nichole Rushin, Rom
ero Villarreal. Sally Arguello, Devon 
Butler, Christina Gwyn, Crystal Mar
tinez, C hancie P a rr ish , .Alice 
Jimenez. Andrew Smith and Stephen 
Gay.,

3rd Grade — Skyler Ashley, Ste
phanie Reeves, Jimmy Faz, Chris 
Smith, Joshua Townsend, Zach 
Tubb, Tony Wynck, Joshua Dykes, 
Julie Garcia, Felicia Guerra. Angeala 
Jamison, Joshua Leos, Dana Lock
hart. Mike M anzanarez, Melissa 
Pearson, Rebecca Phillips, Daniel 
Rivera, Sally Talamantez, Michel 
Thomas, Kayla Tow. Kristin Wegner, 
Rusty White, Tanya Dykes, Michael

5tii Grade — Oscar Solis. Karissa 
Wilson. Cory Baker. F rancessa 
Smith, Jason Birdweli, Leticia Mar
tinez. Melissa Menix and Amy 
Wilson.

Taxes Tsch Univsrsity, Lubbock, stu- 
donts on tbs Prssidsnt's Ust ssrnMl a 
psrfsct 4.0 (A) grads point avsrags whHs 
snroilsd In 12 or mors ssmsstsr hours of 
classwork. Studsnis nnlshing 12 or mors 
hours with a grads point avsrags of 3.S to 
3.0 quaiiflsd for Ihs Doan's U st 

Studsnta making ths HaU inciudsd: 
Prssidsnt’s List — Kara Lynn Evans, 

Eddls Bolsn Evsrstt, IL U rry  Alan Flah, 
Hsathsr Osnsa Hsndriekaon, Kristsn 
NosOs Marshall, Tracsy Woodruff Owsn, 
Triela Jo Tompkins, Wyman Rasas Man- 
lay, Tara Jansas Sinw Evans.

Doan’s List — Marilyn Ellsabsth Cor
win, Jamas Wssisy Glass, Marray Lloyd 
Maddox, Jason Hsath PhllHps, Andrsa 
Dsanns Ray, Ambsr Lynstts Stroup Rich, 
Shauna Blains Richardson.

reflecting the w orld’s diversity
* Briefs

By SIBYL JEFFERSON
Scripps-Howard News Service

What you don’t expect to find, you 
don’t look for

Perhaps th a t’s been the case 
throughout the 19th and much .l.e 
20th century Parents didn’t expect 
to find books concentrating on 
African-American cultures or other 
minorities, they didn’t look for them, 
and publishers didn’t supply.

Now more than ever, people of all 
nationaliti(« are realizing the impor
tance of a multicultural emphasis in 
children’s literature aside from his
torical accounts

’’The number of books that fea
ture African-Americans and other 
.skin tones has increastni You don’t 
just find a Tew picture books or folk 
tales by Virginia Hamilton (author of 
‘In the Beginning’),” says Pat Price.
( hildren’s specialist at Davts-Kidd 
Booksellers in KtioxvlHe, Tenn 
’’There still are not. epough- Bpoks 
are so important, and there is just .so 
little to choose from”

She’s not alone in her understand
ing that the world is composed of 
more than ’’white faces.”

“The world is a multicultural and 
diverse place.” says Flaine Ste
phens. a children’s librarian ’’Bixiks 
like these,” she says, pointing to 
some writtefT^y and with illustra
tions of African Americans, “just 
help you build a better trust It’s not 
a negative thing anymore

"If children actually see a person 
they can relate to dinn-tly, it’s better 
But in some cases that just isn’t pos
sible and you have to depend on

books,” adds Stephens 
Publisher Cheryl Hudson says her 

concerns grew when she and hus
band Wade ftSd their first child in 
1976 They later established Just Us 
Books, a publishing company for 
children in Orange. N J 

The books depicting African 
Americans "had the same flavor as 
Euro centric books, they just added 
browns and pinks,” says Hudson 
’ rhey lacked the authenticity and 
the voice of the people themselves, 
a.ssuming that everything is the same 
and you can just color it differently 

’’While there are common threads 
in all of humanity, there are differ
ences. too We’re talking about life 
experiences, not vernacular”

For example. "Bright Eyes. Brown 
Skin” is a about pre-schoolers and 
their experiences during the day 
"Jamal’s Busy Day” is written from 
a little boy’s perspective Both of 
these are u o i |^ u tt  Us Books 

l.ast month. JusL U s Books made 
available "When 1 was Little.” fea
turing a grandfather explaining how 
things were when he was younger 

Another recent release is ” Tm 
Gonna Be." which features the Afro- 
Bets Kids pondering what they will 
be when they grow up 

The pa.st five years have changed 
the publishing industry, says Hud
son, adding that there’s a wide ap
peal to not only include African- 
American story lines but those of 
other nationalities as well

The Super Chubbies series from 
Simon 8i Schuster include all cul
tures There also are books for child
ren on sign language and the physi

cally challenged
Anne Thomas-Abbott, assistant 

promotions coordinator at Davis- 
Kidd, says that by age 3. racial 
awan nes is evident.

"It’s hard to form an identity and 
see where you fit in” when certain 
cultures are excluded from illuslra-

1955
Hyperion Club

will be at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Beil.

Cheri Sparks, president of How
ard College, was introduced. She told 
of her life and ambitions and how 
she became president of Howard 
College.

She discussed the challenges and

Hunt sp eak s
at Elbow

tions, says Thomas-Abbott. “Maybe 
It’s not happening in books enough 
because it’s not happening in our 
society as it should”

However, to the argument that 
other racial groups don’̂t buy books, 
or that what little they buy doesn’t 
impact the market. Glenn Thompson 
disagrees. He says these groups 
would buy if they knew books were 
available and wher '̂ Mi find them.

Thompson started  W riters & 
Readers Publishing Inc. with an Afri
can American presence in 1974 and 
the imprint Black Butterfly Child
ren’s Books for children in 1988 

'^‘Brother Eagle.'Sister Sky: A Mes
sage from Chief Seattle” by Susan 
Jeffers, a Native American book, was 
on the New York Times Bestseller 
list last year It’s a picture book for 
4-10 year olds.

”A lot of adults were buying it for 
the environmental message.” says 
Dick Pratt, buyer for Apple Tree 
Ikiokstore in Knoxville.

Says Thompson, ’’Today, you 
have all thow' established publishers 
realizing that there is a market out 
there, and they are racing to pick up 
any books with a black face, red 
face, yellow face or green face.”

His desire is to see increasing 
numbers of independent publishers 
— A.sian, Latino, Native Americaa.

The 1955 Hyperion Club February 
meeting met Feb. 2 at the home of 
Mrs. T ^  (Polly) St. Clair. Mrs. Clare 
De Ryke was co-hostess.

The meeting was brought to order 
by Mrs. Adrian Randle, vice presi
dent. 17 members were present.

The minutes were read and ap
proved. The treasurer report was 
presented.

There were three correspon
dences. Mrs. W.A. (Pat) Moore is res
igning because she is leaving Big 
Spring. Mental Health Mental Retar
dation Services thanked the club for 
donations. MHMR volunteer office 
asking for cookie donations on Feb. 
12.

New member voted in March is

i'oys of being president. She praised 
ler staff for the many projects they
were helping her accomplish. 

‘ shRefreshments were served. 
The meeting was adjourned.

College
B aptist sem in ar
A Personal Witnessing Seminar was 
at College Baptist Church Jan. 30. 
The three-hour session for Baptist 
women was based on the book, 
“Concentric Circles of Concern.’ by 
W. Oscar Thompson Jr.

Marcy Weir introduced the study

Elbow Extension Homemakers 
Club met Feb. 4 at the home of Syble 
Duffer with President Wanda Lee 
presiding.

Duffer gave the devotion and Wi
nifred MiUwee read the thought for 
the day.

Fourteen members and one guest 
were present.

Lou Vincent was elected as a nom
inee for county TEHA. Zula Rhodes 
reported on the last meeting.

Naomi Hunt, Howard County Ex
tension Home Economist, gave a 
program on a guide to daily food 
choice.

Next meeting will be Feb. 18 at 
Dot Blackwell’s home.

CHIROPRACTOR
in life-style evangelism. Debra Lewis 

' Barba

Debbie Lambdlt,,, ,.
It vYas aniiounced’ That th’e ’March

meeting will be'al the home of Mrs. 
James Cowan and the April meeting

and Barbar Herrera taught the book 
leading the ^oup discussions. 

Prayer c a ^ d a r  was presented by
'Sh6ttV'C6ti(!h’....... ....^ ..........

A salad supper preceded the 
study.

Dr. Bill T. Chrane 
2 6 3 - 3 1 8 2  

1409 L a n cas te r

Humane
Society

"B B ■ small apricot poodle, very 
bouncy and personable, male 

“()pie“ large golden retriever mix. 
long golden coat with a blonde face, 
gets along great with people, around 
12 months old, neutered male 

“1 11 Bit' small chuhuahua mix. 
black and white shorthaired coat, 
very gentle female, needs an indoor 
home.

“Poteet” small shih tzu, black and 
white long coat, happy personality, 
neutered male

“Judy" large collie mix. beautiful 
sable, white, and black long coat, 
pointy nose, spayed female, very 
gentle

“Mandy" ash grey and white shor- 
ihaired cat, grey coat with white 
fece. chest and paws, topped off with 
a grey moustache, very good na-

tured, spayed female.
“Seis  ̂ solid black shorthaired cat, 

large neutered male, ai^und 18 
months old, very playful and loving, 
has 6 toes on each front paw 

“Air 8 month old kitten, orange 
shorthaired coat with white face, col
lar, chest and mittens, loves people, 
neutered male ••

ALL animals that are adopted out 
will be SPAYED or NEUTERED! The 
canines are just $35. This includes 
vaccinations, worming AND spaying 
or neutering All pets come with a 2 
week trial period

Shelter hours are Mon.-Fri. 4-6 
p.m and Sun. 3-5 p m. 267-7832.

Please sAV6 your aluminum cans 
to help feed the animals. Just call 
267-5698 to have them picked up! 
Thank you.
At personal homes

j  mo. old kittens need homes, 2 
black and white females. I grey 
tabby female. 1 white with spots 
male. Call 267-4843.

6 mo old black lab mix pup needs 
home, good watch dog. male, call

C ovrtny  piMf*

‘‘Cricket'* is a purebred miniature 
poodle, curly silver coat with a 
great temperment, neutered male.

.  «<

%► we.

Ice art Am ocM I Pm \ p k tm

394-4087.
18 mo old black cat needs home, 

n eu te red  and d e c la re d  Call 
267-2413. ^

German artiata from a group called k e  Art Dealgn work In Ottawa, put
ting the finlahing touches on thoir Ice sculpture. The aculptura inada 
for the Wintarluda Festival Is constructed more than 170 blocks of 
ice and stands 15 feat ta il

i o n u u M i

Learn how to 
send your 
^  love ^

in

by Baity Debnam

Appearing In your 
new spaper on 2-11-93.

19 92 -’93  
School Sponsor

SCENIC
MOUNTAIN
MEDICAL
CENTER

Professional,
Caring Staff

M YERS fie SMITH
FUNERAL HOME f t  CHAPEL

24th &  Johiuon 267-8288

BILL T. CHRANE, BS, DC

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH
CENTER

We pffer the latest in Chiropractic 
Health Diagnosis and Procedures

lW6pOTept pue „
and all oth^i* iamily insui^nce plans

*^Workers Compensation Auto litjury,,. ^

■IP
llpe Shieid^ssTgnmicyii^

i n c e  ' n l a n s ! ^ ^

’Chii^practohi are mpre t i^ 'J io p e  doctors;. 
Pim^tlqnjg|^

C hiropractor troat^ases pfl^eadache,'
;  Baeit pain,.N< m <

HAVE Q U ESTIO N S? - PHON® USl 
1407 LANCASTER 263-3182

DANA SPEER  
PH IL L IPS , M.D.

O b s t e t r i c s  a n d

Gsmecology

7L>ascr Surgery * Ultrasound * Epidural DeHvcrlcs 
*Faniily Planning * Cancer Screening 

* Colpoacopy ^  Mammography 
* Remodeled Exam R oom  * New ^ u lp m en t

Appointments Arc Now Available 
' C a l l  ”» M 0 0 4 ^

/JS H ^  (915)267-6361
* W tSM  MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC P.A. 

y  • 1501 w.irnrPLACE
BIG SPRINGy TEXAS 79720
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Cianfrone
helps
disabled
Th« ASSOaATED PRESS

EDITOR'S NOTE — High- 
tech gctigeU are maBag ^ e e d -  
sierfor the eeverelg aitabled. 
bboRJu to people like SUvo Cian
frone. He programs computers to 
respond to unusual commands, 
even the wink of an eye or a spo
ken word, and performs variety 
i f  tasks.

Tulsa — When Silvo Cianfrone 
barks conunands, appliances ar
ound his ofTice come to life or 
shut down.

“Answer the phone. Turn on 
the radio. Turn off the TV,” Qan- 
frone commands into a micro
phone mounted to a headset. 
^Cianfrone (pronounced San- 
FRONE-ee) is president of Tulsa- 
based NanoPac Inc., a sort of 
clearinghouse for h igh-tech 

severely disabled 
ose who can only 

eye or barely move their
head.

With the help of joysticks, sip- 
and-puff straws and the headset, 
Cianfrone can get computers to 
write letters, answer the phone, 
operate a VCR remote control — 
even play games.

‘This man has taken basic Ra
dio Shack hardware and made it 
do amazing things.” says Bob 
Fultz, who<bas cerebral palsy and 
crippling arthritis. Fultz used one 
of Cianfrone’s systems to prepare 
for the National Association of 
Securities Dealers exam.

“1 was frankly very impressed 
with its simpliciw and ease of 
use,” he says. “The system and 
its uses — the possibilities — are 
endless."

Cianfrone. a former vice presi
dent at Telex Computer Prc^ucts 
until its 1988 merger with Me- 
morex, first got involved in soft
ware for the disabled when a 
Tulsa hospital contacted Telex 
about one of its patients.

The assignm ent landed on 
Cianfrone’s desk.

David Rucquoy, now 34, suf
fered a brain-stem injury as a 
teen-ager when he fell from a 
backyard tree. He can’t talk, can 
barely move his head side to side. 
Without his computer, he still 
can’t communicate.

in 1987, so-much so that he spent 
his annual vacation in Florida re
writing software that would let 
Rucquoy use an IBM-compatible 
computer.

“ Silvio really got caught up 
with it.” says Dolores Rucquoy, 
David’s mother. “It was the first 
time I knew of anyone being that 
interested in a handicapped per
son and taking the time and effort 
to do something like this for 
somebody.”

The software, dubbed Cintex 
and Cintex2, can use different de
vices to drive the program, de
pending on the user's level of dis
ability. (Quadriplegics can use the 
headset, a mouth stick, a sip-and- 
puff straw or an infrared sensor 
that picks up movement, such as 
a wink.

The devices are similar to the 
mouse that many people use with 
computers.

"The difference is, with the 
mouse you point to things but you 
have to be able to move it ar 
ound,” Cianfkone says. "You have 
to picture a mouse that all you 
can do is push its button.” 

Victims of cerebral palsy or 
Lou Gehrig’s disease who don’t 
have enouch hand control to use 
a keyboard can use a single giant 
button or a switch mounted near 
their chin.

Cintex also can control ap

Eliances, like lamps, fans or dis- 
washers; it can send remote- 

control signals to change televi
sion channels, fast-forward the 
VCR or turn on the stereo 

A com m ercially availab le  
sound card installed in the com
puter allows it to speak any typed 
text through an external m ak er 

The systems average $6,000, 
bu t ra n g e  from  $ 3 ,0 0 0  to 
$15,(100, depending on what’s in
stalled. The voice-activated ones, 
which w oii with some commer
cial software programs, are the 
most expensive,

Southwek Ceram ics
Ctaiie* Every 

Monday & Thvnday 
At 6* ^  PM .

CustornFMog '
400 More Pieces 
of Greenware 
Red Stalls PilDted 
oaRetpiest 
F ^S M kB eB ln kd s

Small changes help turn 
bad habits into good ones

B ig S pr in g  H er a ld , P a g e  C 5

in decidins to eat more heahhftil 
— k)wer-(ta food — the first step is 
naturaOy to rethink your order.

Higher fid meat cuts or processed 
meats ^  way to lean meat choices 
Mdi as tas orlcdh Voices Ikom rad 
meats, poultry or fish. Macaroni and 
cheese oecome noodles with tomato 
sauce, and fkench fries show up as 
baked whole potatoes.

Even smaO changes in what is 
brought home fkom the^ocery store 
and simple alterati<

Naomi H unt

rom the^( 
Bratiqnsu 
tu i^  eati

m prepara
tion can help tu i^  eating habits 
around.

The same is true for emiipment. A 
few new kitchen tools will help im
prove diet, as will looking anew at 
old utensils. The right equipment 
can make cooking easier ana helps 
prepare nutritious meals quickly and 
with minimum effort. Frequentty the 
less expensive, more basic kitchen 
equipment can allow health-seeking 
and often hurried-cooks to change 
their eating habits with ease.
' The next step is finding out which 
tools help the most, along with how 
to use them and how much time 
should be q>end on them.

To begin cooking more health
fully, the following equipment will 
make the challenge easier:

• Sharper knives can mean the 
difference between cooking health
fully and not cooking healthfully, 
which is why it is the most important 
tool in any health-conscious eater’s 
kitchen. For example, if you can cut 
up vegetables qpickly and easily, 
you’re like to eat them more often in 
stir-fries and fresh salads. Slicing 
meat thinly will provide a smaller 
portion tha t will satisfy; th ree 
ounces, the portion recommended in 
the government’s Dietary Guidelines 
for Americans, seems much more 
generous (and appealing) as thin 
slices fanning out over the plate than

as a thick slab. A combination of two 
sharp knives, a chefs knife and a 
smaller paring knife, used inter
changeably makes nutritious meals a  
cinch.

• Blenders can be used for making 
low-fat beverages, soups and veget
ables. For example, blend a cup of 
skim or buttermilk with a cup of fro
zen strawberries for a thick, satisfy
ing milk shake without the added fat 
that comes from ice cream.

* A food scale helps in portion 
control. Three ounces of meat would 
make a serving, but how many peo-

Ele actually know what that looks 
ke? Although the common analogy 

that a three-ounce portion is about 
the size of a deck of cards helps, but 
for those new to eatingless flesh food 
than formerly, a food scale gets the 
right portion on the table without 
any guess work whatsoever. Also, 
other foods can be weighed to en
sure that the two-ounce brbwnie 
you’ve saved room for actually is 
only two ounces and not three or 
four.

• A cheese grater will help in 
lower-fat cooking. While Americans 
have been cutting down on their in
take of beef, cheese consumption has 
more than doubled in the last 20 to 
30 years. This may be one of thê  rea
sons our fat intake has not dropped 
as dramatically as might be ex
pected. It’s n ea t that cheese is popu
lar. It provides calcium, high-quality 
protein, riboflavin, and vitamin A.

Grated cheese is easier to ration 
than bis slices, stretching the impact 
of its navor when sprinkled over 
food but with less fat.

• The most convenient, four-sided 
cheese grater  with the handle on top 
is the 1 ^  type to have on hand.

• Grills wneth'er kettle-shaped 
charcoal grills, hibachis, or inaoor 
grills which fit over an electric or 
gras stove can make more than the 
summertime backyard barbecue fare 
of hamburgers, hot dogs and big 
steaks. They also add that speciu 
smoky richness to fish, vegetables, 
and Emits — without adding fat.

• Skewers work wonders on three 
fronts. They make food ready to eat 
fast because the items that are stuck 
onto them are cut up into small 
pieces that cook quickly both on the 
grill and in the oven. S ^n d ly , they
!>rovide the opportunity to make 
bod healthful because ihey allow for 

instant fat and portion control, llie 
bulk of the meal on the ‘stick* can 
consist of colorful vegetables placed 
between the morsels of flesh food. 
Thirdly, skewers make food look 
beautiful.

• A no-stick skillet with a Ud can 
perform any chore a pot can and 
more. In fact, just one 12-inch non
stick skillet, alraut three inches deep 
with a tight-fitting lid and an oven^ 
proof handle allows baking, frying, 
sauteing and even boiling everything 
from chicken breasts to vegetables 
with much less fat than you might 
typically use.

The ud allows for the slow cooking 
of vegetables without adding water, 
preserving water-soluble nutrients 
such as vitamin C that would leach 
into’water during boiling and be 
drained away.

Naomi Hunt is Howard County 
Agricultural Extentiort Agent. Home 
Economics. Her column. Focus on 
the Family, appears Sundays.

Dress-down days lift spirits at work
By BRUCE HOLAN

Thomson News Service

Did you ever want to strip off that 
business suit, pull off that tie or yank 
that ribbon out of your hair, jump 
into a pair of jeans and ramble off to 
work?

The day has arrived.
Let’s an unite and dress down (or 

work!
C’mon, let’s go! 1
Revolutionary movements only 

work if lots of people get involved 
and the rest of tne country has been 
doing it for, well, a couple of weeks 
I’m sure.

It’s called a dress-down day but 
the results might be Ufting spirits.

While dress codes remain intact at 
many conservative establishments, 
some corporations are trashing pin
stripes for casual attire one day of 
the week.

As a perpetual trend-setter and 
4»nformity-buster, General Electric 
Medical Systems’ management dec
lared Friday as Casual Day.

“ People enjoy it,” said Phyllis 
Piano, spokesman for G.E. “ It’s a 
more relaxed atmosphere.

“ It’s something that’s practiced 
throughout the company," she said.

But while fashion (k ^ o m  exists 
on Fridays at G.E., even the relaxed 
versioiMf the dress code has its own 
set of rules.

“We have sent out a memo ex
plaining that if an employee is going 
to have contact with a customer, 
they must dress appropriately, use 
their own discretion ana keep things 
on a professional level.

“But it (dressing down) has car
ried over into c a s ^  meetings with 
good results where people meeting 
off-site might dress informally.’’

The benefits of casual dressing 
m i^ t rest in morale. People might 
feel less restricted, less subject to 
stress and more comfortable in their 
environment, at least (or that day.

Jhe carryover ,cotdd (9.?^ 
fereace between nuyivihg one more 
week, or holding the coffee maker 
hostage in return for a safe getaway

This-n-That
Robert Lanham Baker, Odessa, was 
named to the 1992 Association of 
Outstanding Young Men of America.

The promam recognizes and hon
ors indiviauals for k^ersb ip . The 
men receiving the award have been 
judged on the basis of civic and com
munity service and professional 
excellence.

Baker is a 1990 graduate of the 
College of the South West in Hobbs, 
N.M.

He presently is a State Farm In
surance senior fire claim representa
tive at Termiiud.

His parents are Bobby and Ann 
Baker, Big Spring. Patent^ grandpa
rents are Rita Baker and the late 
Boyd Baker. Coahoma. Maternal 
vandparents are Mary Hodnett and 
me Late Lanham Hodnett. Big Spring. I Lanlhem  Baker

‘

W hat’s up doc?
Dan Romanalli, president of Werner Bros. Worldwide Consumer Pro
ducts, left, and Richard E. Grey, chairman of Tyco Toys, Inc., “pose* 
with some of the Warner Bros, characters appearing exclusively on 
Tyco Toys products starting in 1994. Tyco Toys, the third-iargest U.S. 
toy maker, signed a five-year licensing agreement to use the charac
ters on everything from action figures to card games.

to a padded room.
Leslie Ratay, spokesm an for 

(Quad/Graphics, said her company 
has no policy allowing for casual day 
and dress codes are discretionary. 
But like G.E., if employees are in 
contact with me pubhc, Ratay said, a 
p r o f e s s i ona l  i mage  mus t  be 
maintained.

.Then is professionalism restrict
ing dress craes?

No. Remember where you are and 
who signs the check.

Pvt. 1st Gass Sally K. Lopez, a miU- 
tary poHce specialist, has been de
corate wim the Army Achievement 
Medal which is awareded to soldiers 
for meritorious service, acts of cour- 
age ,  or  o t h e r  o u t s t a n d i n g  
accomplishments.

The 1991 graduate of Big Sprin, 
High is the daughter of Judy A. an< 
Oscar E. Trevino of Big Spring.
Pvt. Louis J. DiMase has completed 
the basic field artillery cannoneer 
course in Fort Sill, Okla., Lawton. 
OUa.

He is the son of Diane and Basilio 
Sanchez of Stanton, and a 1992 gra
duate of Stanton High.
Airman Ulysses Z. Gonzalez has gra
duated from Air Force basic training

Airm an Ulyaaaa Z. Q otualax

at Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. (k)n- 
zaleX of 3605 Hamilton, Big Spring 
and the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rios of 2615 Hunters Dr.. Big Spring.

The airman is a 1992 gr^uate  of 
Big Spring High. ’

GREAT
SAVINGS

ARE WAITING FOR 
YOU

ON ALL SPORTSWEAR

40^off...
ALL BOYS WEAR 

ALL SLEEPWEAR

30""off...
Don’t Miss These Great Savings!

JFinr (ElatljinQ

Gentleman’s (Eorner
223 Main 2G3-1246

Outstanding People...
Outstanding Care

“ I he em er^eiiey 
room is the I'lrst line of 
defense. If yon h;iNe 
:in einei ^eney, I m ill 
he here to help \o n ."

<09 Gregg 2 6 M 5 2 2
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One beautiful place

KISSES AND DIAMONDS 
ARE FOREVER

This beautifully crafted Diamond Kiss by J & C 
Ferrara is a perfect 9ft tor » iy  occasion And. how 
about wrapping it with a package of real Hershey's 

^Mlk Chocolate IOs m s  to satisN her sweet tooth

With a kiss or two of your own 
The rest is up to you!

/...-A ■ V •••■• -aS#

^  Kiss In Sterling Sliver
Starts at:

95

Highteml MaB ■ 267-6335

Available In 2 Sizes 
Also In Gold Plate.
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A DOZEN REASONS 
TO SHOP WINN-MXIE

I'oleranee shoVn
Rabbi Marvin Hier, hetKl of the Simon Wiesenthal doled to open Tuesday uses hands-on computer 
Center, poses at the Center's Beit Hashoah Museum displays, high-tech videos and graphics to chal- 
ot Tolerance in Los Angeles. The museu. sche- lenge perceptions of bigoty and violence.

Visa
Dozen

ISAK**.

M <»M ) A 'i'

IMG SIMU\(. SI NIOK 
( l l l / l  NS ( I Nil  H 

I I N( ll-
MONDAY — .Mciil loaf, macaroni 

K choi ŝc, okra, losscd salad, fruited 
t'elatm, rolls and milk

TL'IISDAY ~ Mecf lips noodles, 
cauliflower: broccoli; rolls; fruited 
)’e|atin and milk

VVI-.DNKSDAY — (iountry fried 
steak, w/while sauce, potatoes, car
rots, rolls, fruit and milk 

Till ItSDAY Haked chicken, 
mashed potat(;(?s, carrot K raisin sa
lad, cornbread, applesauce and milk 

ITtlDAY — I ried cairisb, corn, spi- 
na< ti. rolls, peach col bier and milk 

liK. Sl*l<iv<. %4 IIOOI S 
IIKI AKI AS I

>M)AY ~  Moiiey r»*real. fresfi pear 
a iu l r iiilk

I f  f S!>AY WadU*. syrup  Ha Ih iUi t , satis 
{fcaltio. apple j i t i fe  ant) m ilk  

W |.I)\|-,S f>AY Apple n n n a in u fi inulT'jrj.
■ ♦•real, orari^N* vAetljje a tn l n iilk  

I f i l  HSUAY - M isrtn l K 
j<jire are) in ilk

I KIDAY I riJit )
.:;i() Mhlk

I \( M
( ' K •• l l  p a l  111- k' r a  V y ,

A ‘ i i p f M ‘ »l p « > la lo « » s .  h o !  r o l l s ,  h a j i a i i a
>)•)ll./ a lot :c ilk
n iS h A ' i  (o r  , lip  pie, Im tle re i) f  orn, 

i fiijtish  [teas, !»<»! ro lls . pn,k Applesaor** ant) 
n iilk

V\ [ I >M'SI >AY l ’ i / / a ,  n ias lie rl po lv ilo rs. 
tilarkeyer) (/♦•as. ).<»! ro lls , p e a rli r o ) ^ > r  a iu l 
m ilk

f i l l  f^Sr>AY i i i ik * -v  Si no<i()tes. 
p o !a !to ‘s n j i  /re e n  hof r t il ls , t r i i i l
iv ia lifi/w A tiippo it itrppiiik ' ant) rrolk

I in(>A't ( lu ll tloki. l- re iir t i !ncs, taLsiip 
P 'lito  l»«*aiLS, s lravsherry s)jf>rlfAKe a t: 'l m ilk

M \M 1
(S««<oiMlAr) I

C ftirke n  fNilhe, k'ravy o r sahs 
fiurv str.’tk, Nstiippetl polatoes, sp tiia rh . ra r 
ro t s licks . h>»i ro lls , h a nana  p u tlilm ^ ’ a rid
m ilk

I I  I S I t \ ' i  ( o f i i  r i i i p  p ic  .,r c o n n lry  
sanvrtk'*' h '. it .T c d  c*,rti I okllish peas, l.<»t 
rolls, pihK ap(uesai.<e am) m ilk

V\ I h S I S|),AY (’ t / / a  f ir  ha ked  tia n i,  
'nastie tl potato«>s, t)la fkeve tl pea^."lossetl sa 
iatl. fttd ro lls (M*ar)i cohM er a iit) m ilk

I HI HS|>.\Y lu rk e y  K noodles or meal 
i«»af. sv\«el po ta tties . ru t  ktreeli hea iis , hot 
rtills, trm* kleiahn w tiip )H ‘d tt> fip iit^  and m ilk

^'HllJA^ ( lu ll (loy; *.r t iiiiA  salad. I n *n rti 
fries, ca lsuft, p in lo  fie /iiis . coleslavs, corn 
I'leat). s ira w h e rry  sh o rira ke  ant) rm lk

( 0 \M U M A  M IKMM.S
MHl AkI \Sl

MONDAY I’a lira  he o(i stick, tn iit .  m ilk  ant)
syrup

I I  f S D A V  '  A« *e t» M i  r i c e .  t t s v s t , t m i t  a m i

mdk
W i-,I)N f*^l)A Y  — O rm A m on loAJt, sansAge-. 

tn i i t  and m ilk
'nUJHSDAY — Ham kii rhenfM sandw irhw *. 

fn j i t  and m ilk
f-H lf)AY  -  le a rh n r  w orkday

l.l 'M II
M O M M Y  ~  (d iirk e n  fr ie d  s teak, kjravy. 

ifreeti tiea iis . cream ed ptoatr>es. fing e r ro lls  
and Hidk

IH I'S D A Y  — fa ro s  w f^ rh e e s e , sa la d , 
pm to f>earis. fru it am) m ilk

W (-.I}N I'.S l)AY — S tew  w /tta k e ij r fie e se  
sandw jrhes, corn, fru it and rrulk

IIUJHS[)AY Hot tlt^ 's , I re n f li fries, c ttili 
Im'Aiis . Beatnik rake and m ilk

I HIDAY — le a d ie r  w o rk fla y

SANDS y  IKNH.S 
HHI A K I AST

MONDAY — B isrm bi K sausage, m ilk , ju ice  
am) je lly

| I  f-Sl>AY — O n lle i) rfieese  sandw iches, 
rn iik and ju ice

VV [-.DNIiSDAY — DonuUs, ju ic e  and m ilk  
lllD lfS D A Y  — O re a l,  m ilk  am i ju ice  
1 WIDAY — M tilfin s . f ru it  and m ilk 

niMii
M ONliAY — ( o rri dogs w /m u s ia r il.  bu tte r 

C4>rn. .salat), cake and m ilk
lUI-’SDAY I is)» fing e rs  w / la r ta r  sauce, 

(eirk k  Ifeans. m ilk , rnacaron i rhaese. t>at . . 
ter bread anc c lie rry  co fib le r

W[.r>Ni'.SDA'r rh n i,  p in to  t>eans. sa |a il.^ ' 
fo rn h re a il.  c ra cke rs , m ilk ,  sopaj)illas.ij*V )jf 
bu tter and fio iiey  and m ilk

IIM .HSDAY fiake rb icke n . rnastied [h# 
lAloes w /gravy. lune peas, je llo . ti«»t ro lls  and 
m ilk

rK H )A Y  S a iitlw irhes , jHAato cfujis, fruijt. 
m ilk and n ip  cakt^s

S IA N IO N  M luMM ^
BHI A k I  A M

MONDAY T oaM. je lly , ju ice  and m ilk  
I I t-*sDAY - l r e ' ' ‘ . ,i,-

ai>'i m ilh
VVf'.I)\l-.SDA'i lltiU e re il >>aLs. t'ta.sl. ju ice

and m ilk
1H U H SD AY ( in n a m o f! ro ll,  sausage

link.s. ju ice  and m ilk
I HIDAY - ( ereni, Iru it and m ilk 

I I  S< M
MONDAY ( o rr id o g  w 'ln u s ta - ft l po rk  

amt beans, m acarofn  am i lom a loes. g inger 
bread am i m ilk

I t  f'S I>AY N a c tio  ch ip s  wDiM*al am) 
cheese, salat). p iiitt>  tie a iis . s liced  pe a rlie s  
and mdk „

W f-.DM SDAY M ea llM lls  and s jiag fie lti
vegetable salat), m inetl fn i i l .  co m b re a tl anti 
m ilk

IIH  MSl>AY Heafi anti cheese chalupas.
salad, cream [iotato«*s. so jia fiitlas  am i honey 
anti mrik

I HIDAY l•l^b w /ta r ie r  sauce, m a ca r'iiii 
ant) chet»se. vegetab le  sa la tl. re il je llo  bt)t 
ro lls am) m ilk

l OHSAN M  UOOI.S 
IlH I A K I AS I

MON(>AY ( in n a m o n  ro lls , ju ic e  and 
m ilk

Thl'.Sl>AY l.ggs and sausage. Inscuits.
je lly  am i bu tle r, ju ice  am) m ilk

VMDM..SDAY -  OaUiieal. c innam on ttwist, 
jn ice ant) m ilk ,

I HI ’HSDAY 
n iilk

I HI DAY ( .

salad, crackers, peac^ pie* and milk
TIJKSIMY — Stuffed weiners: whipped po- ' 

tatoes, s[iced carrots; sliced bread; fh iit cock- 
lad cake and milk

WHDNKSDAY —  Steak sandwich, salad, 
onion rings; strawf>erry shortcake and milk 

THURSDAY — Sandwiches; potato chifis, 
salad, t>aked )>eans. tapioca pudding; cookies 
ami milk

FHfDAY — Chicken strijis. gravy, wfupped 
jKitatoes; rnixefi vegetables; hot rolls, butter 
and honey, pineapple slices and milk

<MIU)I N < ITY SCIKNU^
; I I NCH

MONDAY — Sausage, cheese, p izza, to^ ed 
salad, to rn ; Apple  Betty and m ilk

1 b h ^ lM Y  — Beef t>ean cfia lupas; p ican te 
sauce,' cheese, le ttu ce . tom atoe*^-;«pan ish  
nee. je llo  and m ilk . |

WI*;DNI;s I)AY  — B u m to s  w /chH /. b iftfo red  
|e>taloes. broccoli, p lum  cobbler, and m ilk  

THURSDAY — Ita lia n  sp a g h e ltir  hu lte rw ) 
c a r ro ts ,  s p in a c h ,  g a r l ic  b re a d , c h i l le d  
[>ear)ies and m ilk

I HIDAY - S b ippy joes , fr ie d  po ta toes; 
rancli style lieans and m ilk

V\r:SIHR<M>k SfTKKH S 
^  liKIMKfAST
v^ lO N D A Y  — F’ancake*. liU le  sm okies, ju ic e  

a iid  m ilk
rU f'S D A Y  — H is ru ils . bacon ; ju ic e  and 

m ilk
WI-DNI'ISDAY — C innam ofi ro lls ; jiu ce  and

iiit ik
f i l l  HSDAY B reakfast p izza , ju ice  and

milk
f HIDAY“  ( ereal. ju ice  and m dk

»AY (D i'c k  . s t r ip s ,  g ra v y ,  
c re a n o d  [lo ta toes . b is c iiits ; b u tte r ; sy ru p .

Rose
Bouquet

iiicy  ANil im lk  
IU .M > A Y  -

.0
Hot ilo^s. im istA rd, ch ili. 

It'lliir** wt'ily,’!', pcArties

IVnAS loAsi. j f l ly ,  j i i i r t '  nncl 

j u i f f  And m ilk

k liiN D X Y

I T I ' A I ,  I o a -s I 
U N O )

IIavio Ii , ftn'fsp wi'dKP

VV i : i )N i;h l) A Y  — S p A K tio lt i w i l t i  IDPAI 
NAiicp, Tripil ok rA , b lA rk p y p d  ppAS, K A rlic  
lirpAd. jpIIo A iid i i i i lk

T U I HSDAY — H u rrilo * , mpAt. ctieesp; 
Vt'xirAii SAlAd. corn. brow niM  And milk 

i'H lD A Y  - Bppf stew  w ith  vegetAbles, 
rheese or peAiml blitter SAtidwicties. CArrol 
sticks, ice creAin cm*! And milk

FIJiOW Sni(KM.S 
HRIAKIAST

MONDAY —  ScrAm bled eggs,  SAuSAf^e, 
jiiice a ik I iinik

TtU.SDAY — HAslibrowns, biscuits, juice 
Aiid milk

Wl DM,.SD,\Y — flAtmPAl, toASt, juice And
milk

Tlll.H SD A Y  — BreAkfAst biirritoes. jiiice  
And milk

I HIDAY — CereAl, tOA.st. juice And milk

I t  M H
MDNDAY — h /ZA . SAlAd. corn, peAches/ 

creAiii a ih I milk
r ill lS D A Y  — Cowboy stew, buttered new 

[lotAloes, fruit, roriibreAd And milk
W H D N I-iD A Y  —  llAmburgers; fries, SAlAd, 

[iirkle. fruit And milk
n iU H S D A Y  — SArhos/rheese SAuce; meAt 

sAiire, SAlAd. pinto h«Ans. fruit And milk
HHID.^Y — BArhecue weiners; scAlloped 

imiAtites, p j  ppAS, sliced breed And milk
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 ̂ Do you  h ave  a S p ec ia l 
V alen tin e in  you r  life?  
Sh ow  them  o ff in  th e  
B ig S p rin g  H era ld ’s 
V alen tin e S p ec ia l to
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Real estate seminar Thursday
Whether you’re thinking of buy

ing, selling, or just dreaming, you 
won’t want to miss this free seminar 
on real estate in Big Spring, 
local realtor Marjorie Dodson. The 
program will be on Thursday at 7 
p.m. Please call 16 reserve a seat at 
263-8419. Sponsored by Dodson 
and South M ountain Agency 
Realtors.

AMAC group has new sponsors
Rape CrisisA'ictim Services took 

over and are sponsoring AMAC 
(Adults Molested As Children) Sup
port Group.

*We have began an adolescent 
support group also. It’s called 
VOICES (Victims Of Indencency 
Choose To Escape and Speak Out!)' 
said Loretta Burns, education 
coordinator.

Call 263-3312
Engineer of year named

Jim Henry, president of Henry 
Petroleum, was honored as Engi
neer of the Year by the Texas Soci
ety of Professional Engineers. The 
honor is presented at the annual 
Engineers Week Banquet at Mid
land Petroleum Club. Engineers 
Week is a national celebration of the 
engineering profession. Henry was 
cited for his contribution to the pro
fession and his community.

Business workshops to be held
‘Starting Your Business Work

shop,’ co-sponsored by the Small 
Business Development Center of the 
University of Texas of the Permian 
Basin, me«^ at m. Thursday. 
The setSinnwill beV id tn  Bk  Qai- 
ter for Energy and Fxonomic Diver
sification, at US. 191 and FM 1788.

Other sponsors include Midland 
College. Odessa College, Howard 
College, the chambers of Commerce 
for M idland. O dessa, and Big 
Spring, and the U.S. Better Business 
Bureau.

Fee for the workshop is $20 per 
person. For reservations, call 
567-5502.

Also, ‘Effective Advertising: Mi
nority Business Workshop’ meets 
from 8 30 to 10:30 a. m. Tuesday in 
Chaparral Hall at Midland College. 
The seminar is part of a continuing 
series for minority business owners.

Fee for the seminar is $5. Call 
567-5502.

Money-saving tips in Spanish
Tips for saving money when buy

ing car and home insurance are 
' now available in Spanish from the 
Texas Department of Insurance

The translation of the depart
ment’s ‘Shopping Smart’ consumer 
booklet is nam ed‘1a Compra Inte- 
ligente ‘ The 16-page booklet offers 
step-by-step instructions on how to 
save money on insurance by findin; 
the company with the best rates am 
service for a consumer’s particular 
needs.

‘La Compra Inteligente’ is k m
and can be obtained by calling toU- 
free 1-800-252-3439 24 hours a 
day. Callers may use either English 
or Spanish in placing orders.
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MARY BRMNMQ

Brinning gets tales award
‘Mary Brinning daughter of Caro
lyn Rau of Big Spring vvas awarded 
^Salea Pwson OfThe Year 1992’ by 
Jim Williams Realtors, realtors in 
Harlingen. The avvard is given to the 
reiJtor selling the raoet real estate 
for the year.

Mary Joined Jim WIDiams Real 
tors the end of January and had 
nles over $1 million.

Incoine tn help availMite
If you need help with your federal 

income tax return come to one of 
the Volunteer Income Tax Assis
tance (VITA) sites that opened last 
week and will be opened through 
April 15.

K ic |  S p r i n c i  H e r a l d

Photo courtesy Henfooe Museum

The 100 block of Main Street in 1928 when it was a major business district in Big Spring.

HereM photo by Tim Appel

In 1990, after it became a focal point for downtown redevelopment of a 16-block area.

 ̂ Development 
group is now 
five years old

Main f  Street
/ nC

By GARY SHANKS
Staff Writer

Big Spring Main Street Inc. be
gan Feb. 1,1988, with a mission 
to revitalize and inject growth 
into the city’s downtown area.

An evolution of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce’s 
downtown steering committee. 
Main Street Inc. celebrates its 
Fifth anniversary this month. The 
non-profit organization has taken 
on a nutfiber of tasks beautifying 
the downtown area, bringing- in 
new businesses and attracting 
more shoppers to existing stores 
in the area.

The downtown steering com
mittee was in existence about 1'/» 
years prior to Main Street’s incor
poration, said Richard Atkins, 
president of Main Street’s board 
of directors.

Notable accomplishments in 
the organization’s history include 
the Railroad Plaza with the Box 
Car Cafe at the beginning of Main 
Street, an ‘anchor* to attact peo
ple to the area, Atkins said.

Removing a burned out build
ing in the 300 block of Main 
Street, the corporation sh e 
pherded construction of the 
PockCT Park, opened in 1987.

Following this move, Howard 
County Commission! r ’s a n 
nounced the remodeling of what 
is now the Courthouse Annex, ad
jacent to the pocket park. Atkins 
said. These two projects greatly 
improved the appearance of the 
courthouse area.
• P iM M  SM  MAIN STREET,
Pag» 20

Fraud not rooted out in failed S&Ls
Th* ASSOaATED PRESS

WASfnNGTDN — The Bush Admi
nistration failed to provide the re
sources needed to root out fraud in 
banks and thrifts that collapsed at a 
cost of billions of taxpayer dollars, 
congressional investigators have 
concluded.

A General Accounting Office re
port obtained by The Associated 
Press today said the Justice Depart
ment under former President Bush 
failed to deliver on many key prom
ises to combat problems with sav
ings and loan4.

In particular, the report said, the 
agency did not create the multi
agency task forces th a t then- 
Attorney General Dick Thornburgh 
said were necessary to track assets, 
prosecute bank officials and recover 
money.

"Justice did not do all it could 
w ith the  a u th o ri ty  it has to 
strengthen the government’s finan
cial institution fraud program,” the 
report said. ’’Justice has approached 
the financial institution fraud crisis 
much like it has other enforcement 
matters.”

Congressional Democrats blamed

lU-IATUD STORY — 61) -

the shortcom ings on the just- 
departed Republican administraJion

“Unfortunately, this report indi
cates that the Bush administration 
did not give S&L prosecution the 
high priority required,’’ said Sen 
Joseph Bidcn, D-Del., who commis
sioned the study by the congres
sional watchdog agency.

But in a 19-page written response, 
the Justice Department called the 
GAO report inaccurate and said it ig
nored many of the agency’s succes-

F in d  it f a s t  in  
C la s s if ie d s /3

C h e c k  la te s t  
c o u r t  r e c o rd s /6
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B u sin ess cen su s  
form s are due  
back by Feb. 15
By GARY SHANKS
Staff Writer

About one week rernair,s until the 
Feb. 15 deadline for businesses 
across the nation, including 240,000 
Texas businesses to return the 199g 
Economic Census forms.

The economic census provides 
valuable inform .lion to government 
and planning organizations The 
Permian Basin Regional Planning 
Commission is joining the U.S Cen
sus Bureau in "getting the word out’ 
to all business people in the area, 
said Ernie Crawford, Planning Com
mission executive director.

‘Prom blacksm ithing to 
robotics . . . censuses 
have measured our eco
nomic activities since the 
first census of manufac
t u r e r s  w a s  t a k e n  in 
1810.’

Robert Marskc 
U.S. Census Bureau

This is the most comprehensive 
economic census ever undertaken, 
said Robert Marske, a Washington 
DC public information official with 
the bureau

Jaken every five years, the census 
'identifies trends in business activity 
that are vital to measuring and en
couraging growth in more than 3.5 
million businesses iii the United 
States, Marske said.

‘From blacksmithing .m '•obotics, 
from muskt'ls to laser , irom an 
agrarian economy to one increas
ingly based on services, censuses 
have nieasured our economic activi
ties since the first census of manu
facturers was taken in 1810," 
Marske said.

In this census, for the first time, 
activity in finance, insurance, real 
estate, communications and utilities 
will be measured and studied This 
information is added to the tradition
ally studied retail and wholesale 
trade, service industries, transporta
tion. manufacturing, mining and 
onstruction industries

In the Permian Basin, the Plan
ning Commission uses the economic 
census as a guideline for regional 
planning, economic development 
and in efforts to attract and keep 
business activity in the area

Individual businesses also use the 
data to plan, develop market share 
and compare themselves to industry 
averages, Marske said The census 
also is usi'd for busines.s-to-business 
marl^ing

ses in prosecution.
Between October 1988 and Sep

tember 1992, Justice won convic
tions of 95 percent of the nfiore than 
3,400 defendants charged in bank 
fraud cases. More than 77 percent of 
those convicted'spent time in jail

“These objective facts . are 
largely ignored in your 140-page re
port.” assistant attorney general Lee 
Rawls wrote. “The detMmination to 
criticize rather than ainlyze is evi
dent throughout. In short, the report 
is wrong in so many ways that it 
must be assumed that the inaccura
cies are intentional”

Ejfe on Uie economy

M  TourKt* Q  Nighl. m motate
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Nurfl6<  ̂of tourists stopping at 
the Visistors and Convention 
Bureau last ^ntonth in Big 
Spring and nighta stayed in 
motels.

Speculative investing can be very risky
H. Brsdlee Perry, chairman of Da

vid L. Babson & Co., writing for Bet
ter Investing, recently chronicled the 
dangers of ’gotta own’ speculative 
8 to»8. These are the .stocks of 
emerging companies that generally 
represent the ’wave of the future’ — 
semiconductor, personal edmputer 
or mddkal technofoini stocks and the 
ftke.

Perry does not suggest that excit
ing new areas cannot be profitable. 
Rather, he cautions against extreme 
enthusiakm without understanding 
the risks or the growtlidlmitstions m 
these stocks. . '  .;V

In today’s economy, companies 
can rarely isolate themselves from 
the competition. The result is that al- 
thou^  many smaO companies may 
start strong, they soon run into ma
jor com p^tlon that can delay or

even eliminate future profits.
Many of the examples Perry cites 

are familiar to people who invested 
during die late 196>Os. For example, 
promoters persuaded the Grand Old 
Opry’s Minnie Pearl to put her name 
on a chain of chicken restaurants in 

• the hope of following the ear^  suc
cess of compnaies like McDonald’s 
and Kentucly Fried Chicken. During 
the same period, several NFL quar
terbacks were persuaded to sell 
hambur|nrs under the name (Quar
terback Sports. Both ventures died a 
quick corporate deatlu and left the 
^gotta own’ stockholders holding the

Dan W ilkins

eny selected 25 speculative favo
rites of the late 1960s and recorded 
their progrest, or lack of progress, 
up to the present time. ’Two of the 25 
were big winners. Eleven of the com

panies produced huge losses almost 
Immediately. There were 11 mergers 
— ’eight apparently to forestall dis
aster’ — ana four bianknmties. AN of 
this occurred while the Standard & 
Poor’s 500 Index gained nearly 300 
percent.

'The 1970s proved to be a decade 
of market stagnation; however, bv 
1982 it revived, and .a new bull 
market erupted. 'Iliis time the specu

lative favorites were in the electronic 
and medical technology areas. Al
though the speculative favorites of 
1983 did much poorer than the over
all market (a 24 per cent gain for the 
group average vs. a 150 percent gain 
for the Standard & Poor’s 500 In
dex), there weren’t as many total los
ses nor w e r r ^ e r e  any g rea t 
winners. ^

There was at least one common 
denominator among all the specula
tive stocks Perry studied — a price- 
to-eamings ratio (P/B) substantially 
above the overall market. 'The 1960s 
group was sdhng at an average of 42 
times annual earnings vs. a Stan
dard & Poor’s average of 18 times 
earnings. The 1983 group’SoW at 30 
times eorninn VS.T2 times earnings 
for the overiu] market.

Speculators wore buying stocks 
whose prices already reflected 
cipated future earnings. Competi-

anti-

tion, management, lack of operating 
capital and other factors kept these 
companies from reaching the enthu
siastic projections. The stocks 
reacted adversely, and speculators 
lost.

Perry concluded that current spe
culation in small company sjocks is 
minimal. For those who ’gotta own’ 
stock, there’s a lot of room for his
tory to repeat itself, but there are 
also enough small companies with 
potential and a srong finandal con
dition to make them attractive tc 
•elective buyers.

Financial Focus is a readet ser
vice of Edward D. Jones A Co.. 219 
Main Sl . 267-2501. Local invest
ment representative is Dan WUkens.
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Famous East Texas oil field'may deplete in 10 years
Th« ASSOCIATED PRESS

KILGORE —Vhe messuage was 
wtieominous even when Bert Woodruff 

attended his first Kilgore College fa
culty coavocation in 1952. _______

“1 want to warn you the oilfield is 
playing out,” the president at the 
time, B E. Masters, had said.

He was referring to the lifeline of 
the college com m unity — the 
45-mile-long, eight-mile-wide East 
lexas Field, largest in the nation for 
decades and now second after 
Alaska’s Prudhoe Bay

“We’re 40 years later and we’re 
still crying wolf But the wolf is closer 
to our door,” said Woodruff, who re- 
c(>ntly retired as Kilgore College 
president

Indeed, only 4 percent of the oil
field’s estimated reserve — around

210 million barrels — remarns. 
Some fear that could be depleted by 
the end of the decade.

Since its discovery in 1930 by 
wildcatter Columbus “ Dad” Joiner, 

.the East Texas Field has produced, 
more than 5.1 billion barrels ofNsil. 
It’s still the largest reserve in T e ^  
but production has slowed considCT- 
ably — to 91,629 barrels and 7,500 
o p era ting  wells in 1992 from 
210,782 barrels-and 14,130 wells in 
1972

The region already has felt the ef
fects of the dropoff: Property values 
in the cities and school districts on 
the field have plummeted' as the 
field’s value declines, forcing higher 
tax ra te s  for re s id e n ts  and a 
scramble by civic leaders to diversify 
the economy

“We’re ip an area where there’s

*As our oil values decline 
do not have anything to

(about the oilfield), but we*ve all
been concerned what would happen 
to our school,“^aaid Mike C rossed ,

into depletion, by golly, we 
offset' that.*

Bert Woodruff
former president. Kilgore College—  .̂ PPfflser?’^   ̂ o  and state experts believe it will be at

least 10 years, maybe 15, before the

superintendent of Sprii^ Hill Inde
pendent School District in Longview.

very little business growth and 
there’s very little building for indus
try or commercial purposes and 
there’s not a great deal of home- 
building," Woodruff explained 

“As our oil values decline into de
pletion, by golly, we do not have any
thing to offset that.”

The assessed value of the Kilgore 
College district, composed of eight 
school districts in the field, has fallen 
to $2.25 billion last year from $4.34 
billion in 1982. The city of Longview.

on the northeast tip of the field, also 
is losing $20 million to $30 million 
from its annual tax rolls.

But community leaders say they 
don’t view the dwindling giant as a 
crisis. Many are taking steps to di
versify their local economies.

School superintendents, for in
stance, say they’re more concerned 
about how Texas lawmakers will 
create a court-ordered finance plan 
this spring.

“There’s, I wouldn’t say, a fear

L in d a  R o ge r

l{ick Perry is 
j^uest speaker 
Tor cham ber’s
annual banquet

rh is y ea r 's  Annual Banquet 
Lhairperson, Kay Bancroft, promises 
an evening you Won’t want to mess 
Agricultural Commissioner, Rick 
Perry, will be the keynote speaker 
and it will be Howard (bounty’s op
portunity to thank Commissioner 
Perry for his efforts to secure Wright 
I ibers

(diamber President Ben Bancroft 
chose “1 (ian Make A Difference’ as 
the theme for the 1993 program 
year, which has generated unique 
decorating ideas from Polly St. (ilair. 
1’re‘sident Bancroft will out,lne the 

>als for tht ni“w year 
I he bamiuet will be catered by 

llyward (iollege and promises to be 
something special A reception will 
he held prior to the banquet. The 
Jthapsody group from Big Spring 
High School will entertain before thi' 
program

I he program will include a brief 
review of 1992 and the recognition 
of outgoing board of directors As al
ways, one of the highlights of the 
I'vening will he the naming of Man of 
the Year and Woman of the Year 

Early reservations are encouraged 
as this year’s speaker. Commis
sioner Perry, will Increase atten
dance Tickets are available at the 
< hamber for $17 per pi'rson Indivi
dual and full table reservations must 
he made prior to Eebruary 15.

I rom 6 to (> ,30 p m ■ will be a re- 
o ption. from 6 .30 to 7 p.m food 

e rv ic e  and from 7 to H 30 p m the 
prograiYi

Linda Roger is executive vice 
president of the Rig Spring Area 
( hamber of C.ommerce Her column 
appears each Sunday

U.S. oil and gas 
rig count dropped 
fourth week in row

Th« ASSOCIATED PRESS

HOUSTON — The num ber of 
working oil and gas rigs across the 
county plunged Friday by 42 to 720 
rigs, marking the fourth straight 
week of what is being described as a 
si;a,sonal decline. Baker Hughes Inc 
reported

Baker Hughes officials have 
blamed the recent large losses on the 
combination of an expired lax credit 
incentive and the Seasonal slump.
I he count fell by 32 last week, 44 the 
previous week and a whopping 65 
rigs three weeks ago

Despite the decline, this week’s 
count still remained ahead of the 
674 tally posted for the same period 
la.st yeari^efore October, the count 
had not surpassed the previous 
year’s tally for more than 18 months.

Aside from the seasonal decline, 
the “Section 29” tax credit incen
tives to drill for gas in tight sand for
mations has expired Many drillers 
rushed to start Section 29 wells be
fore the Dec. 31 deadline. Baker 
Hughes officials have said.

The rate of the decline should 
sl(TW"Kfler the Section 29 wells are 
finished in mid-February, said Ike 
K erridge, a vice p re s id e n t at 
Houston-based Baker Hughes.

The rig count is the widely 
watched index of domestic drilling 
activity. The total represents the 
number of rigs actively exploring for 
— not producing — oil and natural 
gas.

field p la^  out. Even then, they say. 
there will be some oil. although it 
will be like puddles in a dry lake. 
And they’re also optmistic about 
some natural gas discovered be
neath the giant oilfield.

Whatever happens to its natural 
resources, the East Texas Field will 
remain rich in history.

Jack Elder, a 78-year-old retired 
businessman, was a teen-ager when 
oil was found on his family home in 
Kilgore.

“There was hundreds of cars up

on the main street,” Elder recalled of 
the early oil boom. “ People would 
wander up and down the streets all 
day tiving to make deals and then go 
and sleep in their cars at n i^ t.” 

'The discovery actually was a fluke 
' by Joiner and Ddc Lloyd, ta r t^ o te -  

gist, part con artist. But the rush that 
followed gave birth to production 
rules that are now used worldwide.

In March 1937, 294 children, 
teachers and visitors died >i'hcn a 
school in New London, in the south
west part of the .field, exploded after 
a buildup of natural gas piped di
rectly from the grountf The tragedy 
prompted new safety regulations,: in
cluding a requirement that odor be 
added to gas to make it detectable.

In 1942, the “Big Inch” pipeline 
was built from the field to refineries 
in Pennsylvania and New Jersey.

BRANDED ‘TEXAS’
N o other stale shows up more often in Ihe name of new food 

products than Texas Vermont Hawaw and California were 
distant runners up in an analysis of new food items in 1991 

The publication New Product News found nearly 50 new food items 
that traded on Texas trendiness For example there s "Texas Sissy 
Salsia billed as havmg fresh salsa taste without the heat, and Texas 
Caviar which is lalapeno slutfed olives 

A few companies included Texas in the name of a new item even 
when I t  was prepared outside‘the state Texas Brand Meat Snacks of 
Wauconda. Illinois packages Beet Jerky Chew' in a plastic tin 
resembling chewing tobacco

A Lynchburg Va firm spiced up its peanut line with "Texas “iacho 
Cheese -flavored nuts And "Texas Best Bill s Recipe" is an A, jbama-style 
barbecue sauce made in Charlotte N C

Top stales
nsnied in 1991 
JJvj lood prodiicls

6

S()UP4C( CHk ago lit

A survey of new food hems by state as reported in 
the December issue of Fiscal Notes by the State

Comptroller's Office. The listed source is New Pro
duct News, Chicago, III.

How about buying
recycled products

Texans have enthusiastically con
tributed to the recycling process by 

cla ■

Former Cowboy takes
over food conglomerate
By MARK WROLSTAD
Dallas Morning News

DAI.I.AS — (ialvin Hill used to 
toast* Ii'an Fugett, his teammati* on 
the l)alla.s (lowboys and Washington 
Redskins, for attending a prestigtous 
colli'ge not known for athletics

"I’d tell him, ’People usually go to 
Amherst so thi'y can own football 
learns, not to play on football loams,’ 
'' recalled Hill, a former star running 
bark and Yale University graduate 
who is now an executive with the 
Baltimore Orioles majnr league base
ball club

Thirteen years after catching his 
last pass in the National Football 
League and 17 years after playing in 
Super Bowl X for the Cowboys. 
Fugett — a corporate lawyer, lob
byist. sports agent and broadcaster 
-  unexpectedly finds himself in 

charge of something much more val
uable than a fooTball Team.

r
JEAN FUGETT

Fugett has been propelled to the 
top of the largest corporation owned

Of the rigs running this week, 3(M
• giswere exploring for oil, 374 for ga 

and 42 were listed as'miscellaneous.
Baker Hughes has kept track of 

the count since 1940. The count
peaked at 4,500 in December of 
1981 during the oil boom. This sum
mer, the count dropped to a record 
low of 596. The previous low was 
663 in the summer of 1986

by African-Americans. TLC Beatrice 
International Holdings Inc., afU'r the 
recent, sudden death of his older 
half-brother, financier and venture 
capitalist Reginald Lewis The 
national food conglomerate basea in 
New York has $1.5 billion in annual 
sales.

As Fugett. 41, makes his latest 
transition in a remarkably varied ca
reer. industry observers wonder 
whether the former All-Pro tight end 
is out of his league

But friends and business associ
ates say Fugett, whose mother di
vorced Lewis’ father in tbe 1940s 
and remarried, is the natural succes
sor, the perfect choice to take his 
brother’s place.

His ascension has placed F u p tt 
(pronounced FYOO-gel) in full glare 
of the spotlights. He has tried to step 
back and find a shadow, but the 
brother who once afforded one is 
gone.

’’leg was his hero,” said Hill, per- 
h a ^  Fugett’s closest friend from his 
NFI, days. "At first blush you say, 
‘My gosn, Jean’s going to talce over.’ 
That’̂  an awesome responsibility. 
But it’s not illogical to mink Jean s 
the  id e a l ch o ice  to ru n  th is  
company.”

Besieged for interviews, Fugett 
has refused all reciuests — some
thing his publicity-sny brother used 
to do

“I’m not ready to make a statement 
yet.”

He added one thought, apparently 
re fe r r in g  to young  A frican - 
Americans and opportunity, “Dallas 
has always been a special town to 
me, and I want the kids there to 
know what’s going on in the world 
today ’’

F 'ott would not comment on 
speculation that Beatrice — rated the 
country’s 74th biggest private com
pany by Forbes magazine — is des
tined to be sold, whole or in pieces.

Food-processing giants such as 
Nestle, Unilever and PepsiCo are 
constantly on the prowl and coiild be 
attracted to Beatrice’s operations in
19 European countries, analysts say. 

Lewis gained control of Beatrice

rice's No. 1 position after serving on 
the management committee and the 
board of directors since his brother 
bought the company.

Friends and associates describe 
the Baltimore native in almost 
mythical — certainly all-American — 
proportions: a talented, charismatic 
businessman whose intellectual ca
pacity surpasses his athletic gifts.

“Jean’s been with Reggie on every 
major deal, and no one knew that, ’ 
said Sharon Fugett, who followed 
her older half-brother’s example and 
became a lawyer “In corporate mat
ters. he excels — knowing corpora
tions, how they work, how best to re- 
tu rn  a p ro f it .  H e’s had  th e  
experience”

In its only statement since Lewis’ 
death, TLC Beatrice portrayed 
Fugett as his late brother’s “ right 
hand," troubleshooter and financial 
arranger in structuring the buyout 
and managing Beatrice.

The same statement said Fugett 
was instrumental in Lewis' previous 
acquisition of McCall Pattern Co. and 
the strategy that realized a 90-to-l 
investment return from its 1987 sale 
— more credit than Fugett ever has 
been given publicly.

Fugett’s many responsibilities 
ouLside Beatrice rhise questions ab
out how much time he’s spent pre
paring to operate the food company.

For three years, he has had a gen
eral business practice at the well- 
known Baltimore law firm of Rifkin,

sorting and saving recyclable from 
the landfill. But there has been less 
interest in what happens to the ma
terial once consumers ‘drt'p it ofT at 
the curbside or the recycling center. 
The untold part of the recycling story 
is that there aren’t enough busines
ses buying that recycled material x 
and using it in the making of new 
products. There aren’t enough users 
of recycled material to absorb the 
supply.

Buy Recycled is a statewide push 
to enhance the economics of recy
cling by creating markets for re
cycled material. Simply put, if we 
Texans buy produts made of or 
packaged in recycled material, de
mand for that material will increase 
and inspire manufactures to con
tinue using recycled materials in 
their products.
Recycling is an age-old process.

Using recycled material i$ a na
tural process in which all living mat
ter participates. Take a forest for ex
ample. When leaves fall to the 
ground, they begin a decomposition 
process that will continue the cycle 
of life. Through exposure of sun. air, 
moisture and microorganisms, the 
leaves break down a^d become nu
trients used by othcr^plants to grow 
and flourish.

We live in the same ecosystem as 
the forest and benefit from the same 
natural processes. Recycling is a law, 
a law of nature. Don’t break that 
law! Sort and save your recyclable 
but, more importantly, don’t let a 
good th ing  go to w aste: Buy 
Recycled!
Buying Recycled saves resources

Buying products made of recycled 
materials has many benefits. For 
example:

• One soft drink packaged in a re
cycled aluminum ran saves enough 
energy to run your TV set for three 
hours

• Newspapers printed on recycled 
paper prevent the cutting of more 
than 25 million trees a year

• Re-refTning used motor oil saves 
• two-thirds the energy required to re

fine from crude oil, and re-refined oil 
lubricants just as well

Don Richardson

• Many of the glass bottles used 
for packaging have been recycled, 
using 25 percent less energy than 
new glass manufacturing.

• Plastics can be reused to make 
everything from flower pots to 
lumber.
Shopping Guidelines:

1. Check labels for the recycling 
symbol to indicate if if it’s rerydt'd or 
recyclable.

2. Che-k paperboard cartons to 
see if they are gray on the Inside
These usually have high post
consumer content.

3. Glass recycling is usually 
closed-loop. The glass packa^ng in
dustry claims to average 30 ftercenl 
post-consumer recycled epntent 
nationwide.

4. Aluminum is continuallyrocycl- 
able, and, according to the-alumi
num industry, cans avcrag« more 
than 40 percent posl-con’sum er 
content.

5. 'Ask the store manager tp stock 
and label products with recycled 
content.

6. If a product you buy doesn’t 
have recycled content, call or write

Main Street
• Continuad from Page ID

Because of cooperation between 
Main Street, the county, city and 
Larry Moffett of Moffett Carpets, the 
demolition of two more burned-out 
buildings in the downtown area was 
accomplished In 1990.

Many of the downtown shops, in
cluding A tkins’ own Big Spring 
Hardware, have new facades. In ad
dition. volunteer workers have cov
ered the faces of old buildings in 
plywood painted with 1920s-era 
scenes.

Main Street received contol of

The Main Street board of direc
tors meet each W ednesday. 52 
weeks a year, Atkins said. Regular 
meetings keep the organizaition 
heading in the right direction, he 
said

three additional buildings in the 
downtown area. '

‘I really can’t say an^hing. It’s
too epiotional for motright now 

Fugett said, speaking in a soft, 
even voice from bis Baltinwre home.

International in December 1987 in a 
leveragwFybuyout for $985 million 
and ins(T ii^  TLC on its name — for 
The lawls Cofhpany.

His takeover made him one of 
America’s richest people — with an 
estimated fortune of $400 million — 
and one of the world’s most promi
nent black businessmen. The Har
vard Law School m d u a te  also be
came a leading phuanthropist before 
dying Jan. 1*9 at 50 of a cerebral he
morrhage caused by brain cancer.

I,ewis’ illness was kept secret until 
the end, even from some family 
members, and, by anyone’s mea
sure, he IqAves a leadership void. 
The principal sh a r^ o ld e r  hand
picked a five-member team to carry 
on after him in the newlv created 
"office of the chairman’’̂ under a 
plan finalized one week before he 
died. He selected Fugett to head the 
team as vice chairman. No one will 
hold Lewis’ titles .of chairman and 
chief executive.

If a vote of confidence from those 
dose to him is any predictor, Fugett 
win find unqualiflM success in Beat-

Evans, Silver 8i Rozner, whose prin
cipals are active in Maryland pol

prin-
lUtics.

Fugett has lobbied at the Mary
land Capitol in Annapolis for the 

cliicompany’s corporate clients, which 
include Crown Central Petroleum, 
Sun Life Insurance and banking in
stitutions. He also has done bond 
work for the city of Baltimore, said 
Alan Rifkin, former chief counsel to 
Maryland’s governor.

The West Texas Center for the 
Arts, opened last summer, uses one. 
'The center’s displays, events and art 
classes are added attractions to the 
downtown area.

Another of these buildings, the 
Petroleum Building, will have much 
emphasis in the future. One of Main 
Street’s primary goals is to ‘get the 
Petroleum Building up and ru n 
ning* Atkins said.

‘There will be quite a bit of mo
ney brought to bear,‘ Atkins said of 
refui'

Another of Fugett’s clients as a 
lobbyist is Maryland horse racing 
mogul Joe DeFrancis, the nnajority 
owner of Pimlico and Laurel Race 
Courses, said Mike Miller, president 
of the state Senate. DeFrancis also is

tart-owner of and adviser to the 
on* Star Jockey Club, recently 

licensed to build a large. Class 1 
track in Grand Prairie.

Through The Fugett Group, the 
former player is the agent for several 
pro athletes, induding Cowboys Hne- 
man Tony Tolbert, a contract h'old- 
out last summer before signing for 
$600,000.

furbishing to building to house re
ntal offices.

Another building houses Small
woods Western Wear and Barnett’s 
Isshinryu Karate School, which 
opened, respectively, in 1990 and 
lu t year.

Baeh addition to the downtown 
area serves other businesses. Atkins 
explained. Future traffic to Petro
leum Building offtces will bring 
added business to downtown shops.
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the manufacturer and ask them to

Erovide it.
ook for the arrows...
When you see the arrows, look for 

further information on the package, 
telling whether the product is recycl
able or made with recycled material 

Recycled is vastly preferable to re
cyclable because it means the pro
duct is made with material that has 
been sorted and re-used in the recy
cling process

Don Richardson is agricultural 
extension agent for Howard County 
His column appears each Sunday 

EDITOR'S NOTE The Big Spring 
Herald is printed on 100 percent re
cycled paper
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> Pripm, 1000 Q.
I w^iwiR MDOO on 
RAcnewadw

laUt, Btf 12 Mom

juK oua '
• h  A LM  01 Qooa. 
S t la ll
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Classified Ads Reach over 25,000 Buyers Everyday!
Call 915-263-7331

RATES  ̂ M  PREPAYMENT J  DEADLINES I  LATE ADS X g a r a g e  s a l e s T  '  X CITY BITS Y  3 FOR 5

Use the Herald Classified Index to find what you’re looking for QbiCKLY or for placing your ads in the appropriate classification

__________________ ^
WORD AD (M Swords.1 

1-3 day s ...................  . .$0.45
4 days .. . . . ; .  ; '  .'.110 W
5 d a y s ............................$12.00
6 d a y s ............................$14,25
1 week $15.45
2 weeks ...................... $27.90
1 m o n th ........................ $50.55
Add $1.75 tor Sunday

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Adoption.........................011
Announcaments............015
Card of Thanks............. 020
Lodges........... ................ 025
Personal.........................030
Political.......... ................032
R e a e a t^ a l...................035
Special Notices............. 040
Travel.............................. 045

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES 
Business Opportunities 050
Education........................055
Instruction...................... 060

Cash, ^hack, mooay order, 
v isa ^ m a s te r c a rd  B illing  
^vinaDia tor preesrahushed 
accounts. ,

Line Ads
M onday F r id a y  E d itions ' 
T2-00 ttoon  ot-prevtous day 
Sunday 12 Noon F riday

Sam e D ay A d v e r t is in g  
P u b lis h ^  in the "Too  Late 
-to O assityc st»aca Call by .
t  00 a m ,
For Sunday "Too  Late To 
C lass ify" F rid a y  5 00 p m.

L is t your garage sa leeacly j 
3 days to r the price  of 1 On

.-U -tU -li.-__________......
(IS words or less)

15 words 
30 times
148.60 tor 1 m onth or S86 40
Tor 2 m f i im -  ------
Display ads also ava ilab le

Say "H appy ‘B ir th d a y ", " I  
Love Y ou", e tc ...in  the City 
B its. 3 l i nes to r SS 51 Add i 
tiona l lines 51 70

3 Days 
$5 40
No business ads, on ly  

■ prTVsty inaividuais "One 
item  per ad priced at less 
than 5100 Price must be 
lis ted in ad

Insurance....................... 065
Oil 4 G as....................... 070

EMPLOYMENT '
Adult Care...................... 075
Financial........................ 080
Help Wanted................. 085
Jobs Wanted................. 090
Loans.............................. 095

FARMER’S COLUMN
Farm Buildings............ 100
Farm Equipment............ 150
Farm Lano.......... ...7....199
Farm Service...............200
Grain Hay Feed.............220

Horses ............... ,..230
Horse Trailers................249
Livestock For S a le .......270
PoultiyEor Sale ............280

M ^ELLANEOUS
Antiques..........................290
Appliances..................... 299
Arts 4 Crafts..................300
Auctions..........................325
Building Materials..........349
Compuiers-v...................370
Dogi/Pets Btc...............375
G a i ^  Sales................ 380
Home Care Products. 389

Household Goods........390
Hunting Leases.............391
Landscaping..................392
Lost 4 Found.................393
Lost Pets........................394
Miscellaneous 395
Musical Instruments 420
Office Equipment 422
Pel Grooming................425
Produce 426
Satellites........................430-
Sporting Goods 435
Taxidermy 440
Telephone Service 445

TV 4 Stereo.................. 499
Want To Buy ................ 503

REAL ESTATE
Acreage for Sale..........504
Buildings for Sale 505 
Business Property 508 
Cemetery Lots For SaleStO 
Farms 4 Ranches 5i 1
Houses for Sate........... 513
Houses t o ^ v e  ...........514

Its for Sale 515
llnufactured Housing .516
obile Home Space.... 517

Otfkof Town Property . 518

Resort Property............. 519
RENTALS

Business Buildings 520
Furnished Apartments 521
Furnished Houses 522
Housing Wanted............ 523
Office Space..................525
Room 4 Board .............529
Roommate W anted...... 530
Storage Buildings..........531
Unfurnished Apts 532
Unfurnished Houses.....533

VEHICLES
Auto Parts 4 Supplies 534

Auto Service 4 Repair .535
Bicycles..........................536
Boats........... ...................537
Campers........................538
Cars for Sale................. 539
Heavy Equipment..........540
Jeeps.............................. 545
Motorcycles...................549
Oil Equipment.............. .650
Oil field Service.............551
Pickups...„ ....................601
Recreational Vehicle 602
Trailers............................603
Travel Trailers............... 604

Trucks.............................605
Vans ., 607
WOMEN, MEN, CHILDREN

Books .......................608
Child C are .....................610
Cosmetics......................611
Diet 4 Health 613
House Cleaning ......... 614
Jewelry.......................... 616
Laundry.......................... 620
Sewing ...................... 625

TOO LATES
Too Late to Classify.... 900

Big Spring, Texas 79720 Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30 FAX: 915-264-7205
By GARY LARSON

Just as Dale entered the clearing and discovered, 
standing togethar, tha Loch Ness Monster, BIgfoot 

and Jackie Onassia, his camera lammed.

The Big Spring Herald reserves 
the righ t to edit or reject any copy 
or insertion that does not rpeet oor 
standards of acceptance.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

A d option 0 1 1

Check your ad the firs t day of 
publication. We are only responsi
ble for the firs t incorrect insertion 
of any ad Publisher's lia b ility  for 
damages resulting from  errors in 
any advertising shall be lim ited  to 
the amount actually received by 
the publisher in consideration for 
its agreement to publish the 
advertisement in question.

I W hat’S your
I West Texas beef of course!

THE Daily Crossword by Matthow Higgins

ACROSS 
Type of machine 

I Ancient church 
desk

I Football play 
I Yarn
t Rsh basket 
i Perry's victory 

lake
i Forever — day 
’ Gave the eye 
I Steak order 
I Stadium cheer 
I Teddy 

Roosevelt 
! Vacuous 
i Start of form or 

com 
i Ties
’ Comes before 
! Makes cakes 
I Type of bingo 
I Somewhat suff. 
i John of "Good 

Times"
I Lariat 
' — facto 
I Rocky hHI 
I Reigning beauty 
I Drunkard —  
Farm wagon 
jaunts 

I Potential 
I Sandy's ' 

greeting
i Large ice mate 
I Herbert Hoover 
Noah's craft 

I Porkar’a 
uttaranoa 

i African squirral 
I Shortly 
'Ogarand 
I Egg-shapad 
I Tlrnbdr WON 
limerad 
Suitt

! Pain In tha naok

bOWN
HaadNnar

! ATumar 
I Andrew Jackson 
IPakoa 
IH a v e a ip a l
iTormaand

GUbaon

1 2 3 4

13

IB

I t ■
r 10 11 13

r
•

e ises TrSMHW MadU Ssrvlew . bto
Ml m ym  npMrwo

7 Vagetabis
8 VMa"

(Zachary Taylor)
9lranonoa

10 "I amall —”
11 Fa«wr •
12 Soothsayer 
14 Soma ceNuaes 
20Makaslaoa 
21 Looaan 
23Nagattvea,
25 Taka — (loss 
- money)
26 Pacific Mend 

group
27 Rings 
'28 Have status 
29W.H.HarrlaQa
30 Ruhreky
31 Brief'
33 M humor,

lU nO V rT lO Cm  
ânBuren) 

amount
Dcperls

40 MowNaln lake '  47 A Hayworth

02/06/93
Y66t6rd6Y*t Puzzle Solifrt:

nnn nnnnn nnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn finiin nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnnnn nnnnn nnnnn nnnnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnnnn nnnnn nnnnn nnnnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnn nnnnn nnn
• t / N / M

37 Tiny
30 Ce^ iter, Larry 46

43 Nam 
46 80. African

42 ClaacNIatl 460ppoaad

49 Jacob's son 
SODamM 
MStaMcfrdm 
43 Shaepahank, 

a.g.
96 8wlaapaak

A d o p tio n EMPLOYMENT
GIVE YOUR CHILD THE BEST 

Full time mom, devoted ded, loving 
grandparents, and warm suburban  
home. Picture love, lullabies, a lazy 
fat cat and a neighborhood filled with 
children awaiting your baby. Call Sue 
4 Joe, anytime. 1-600-354-9482.

H elp  W anted

A n n o u n c em en ts 0 1 5

PARENTS 4 GRANDPARENTS
DO YOU HAVE A SPECIAL 

VALENTINE IN YOUR LIFE? 
SHOW THEM OFF IN THE 

BIG SPRING HERALD'S 
V A L E N T I N E  S P E C I A L -

To run on Sunday, Feb 14th for only

$10.00
L od ges 025

STATED M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
Lodge #1340, AF & AM  1st and 3rd 
Thursday, 7 30 p m ,  2101 Lan 

caster. Chuck Con^rHs W M . C arl Con 
d ray. Sec

.. STATED M E E T IN & ^ ta k e d  Plains 
Lodge No 598 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7 30 219 M ain, L a rry  

W illiam s, W M T R M orris , Sec

P ersonal 030

ADOPTION 
L-ET ue help you:
0 - UR home 4 hearts await your 
V ERY apecial baby. We’re 
E-AGER to talk to you.

'Confidentiai/Expenses paid
Call anytim a Bonnie and Herbert.
1- 600-642-1093
ADOPTION IS an act of love. Warm loving 
coupla would make aura your baby has tha 
bas) Me has Ip otter. A large comfortabls etty 
home, weekends a l tha beach, an extended 
Ismlly of relatives snd Irlertds s g rss i Utile 
dog and red cat and Itte best education and 
culture availab le. Let ua help each other 
Legal and medical axpertsea paid CaH VaF 
a r ia  o r  S ta n le y  c o l l e c t  a n y t im a .  
1-800-4S2-S418

ATTENTION
Be sura to check your ad the first day it 
nins for any errors. Tha Big Spring Her
ald will be responsible for ONLY THE 
FIRST DAY the ad runs incorrectly We 
will correct the error and run the ad 
ONE ADDITIONAL DAY, but it is your 
responsibility to check the ad. the first 
day It runs, and notify us if it runs incor
rectly 263-7331.

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

B u s in ess  0 p p . 050
ACTION CAREER TRAINING 

TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING.Job Place 
ment Assistance, Financial Aid, if quali
fied. Tuition Protection Policy. Call 
1-800-725-6465, Rt.3, Box 41. Merkel, 
Tx. 79536
EARN $4000 MONTHLY Local Pay phone 
route. Priced Right. 1-800-741-1166_________
MAKE APPROXIMATELY $200/Day Need 
person 21 or older, chureftes. schools, athlatic 
group, or club/ctvlc group to operate a lamHy 
llraw orka  cantar. Juna 24lh - July 4 Call 
1-800-442-7711____________
PAY PHONE routa $1200 weekly. ImHed d(- 
ter Mual ael 1-800-226-8401______________
R E T A IL  C LO TH IN G  STO R E, c h ild re n s  
clolhas apecialMy High traffic, Gragg Street 
location. Inventory natures, equipment, arxl 
toprovamem Turn key operation Established 
clientele. Opportunity lo r merchant Broker. 
264-6424________________________________
VENDING ROUTE: Recession proot business 
with a steady cash Income 1-600-653-8363

Instruction 060

ADOPTION
Artist Moin 8 Attorney 
OeC yearn tor newborn 
Large contemporary 
house in amall aubur- 
ban village. b*g back- 
yard with Mower 
gardena. 2 playful pup
pies A a kitten all await 
your baby Lagal $ 
medical txptnaea paid 
Please call Sally or Herb 

anytime 
1-800-84S-13S3

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS Beginners thru 
advanced Classical. Popular, Sacred Music. 
2607 Rebecca 263-3367

P H Y S IC A L  T H E R A P IS T S  
P H Y S IC A L  T H E R A P IS T  A S S IS TA N TS

Em I TtxM lltd lcd C«nltr-Pltilwg oM»rt you chiitogtng fen MUto-car* input tnd aApJi seWng and
Manaflertenl poiWon availAle

LooalPd In ft*  plnpywoodi M im  ptm  oI no rfu ta l Tm m , PW tbvg offaa tint tying and ouNunl advitaa
cowttoinpd aOt vartoui f»cf»aional artM la i

« E t t  Tanaa MadoaA C a d f o>9f» a oompatfya a^ary and banaW pacfcaiga. Sriiry dapanda on ai^iianoa 
CandWdas od (900) IS6-4S00 or aand raauma to- Em I Tm m  MaJeafe Ahtt ChailM But*. 414
QdOnm 9  . PNliturg. TX 7M96. EOE

C it^ 0
u u a a
G G Q O■ ■ i t

East Taxaa Medical Centar-Pittaburg

'^WANTED  
PARTS MANAGER
New Cm  Store In A Town Of U,000 Has Need Of A Qualfcd Parts Manager In A 
Chevrolet-Oiosmomle-GEO Store. Experience A Must And GM Experience 
Preferred.

We Are Lodoi« For An Expbknceo, Honest And Hard Workinq Indivdual Who 
Wu. Fit Into Our Fmily Of Employees And Is Wujnq to Work To lifeAKt Our Parts 
DEPMITMENTtHEBEn.

**Exceuent Workinq CoNornoNS
**Excellent Pay Plan Commensurate With Experience
-P ao Holidays »**Paid Vacation

Apply Or Send Resume To: Mhce McGarrity
c/o Mike McOarrity CHEVROLET-Oioa.

) P.O.BoX/1678
ANOMtwti Texas 76714>

H elp  W an ted H elp  W an ted

3 TO 6 MONTHS tem pora ry  aasignm ent 
available in Big Spring. Must tiave prevlour 
shippliig and receiving experience. Electricr^ 
or utility expenence a plue. CaN 1-6S7-67K 
Career Path TemporariM.

ABILENE
STATE

SCHOOL

CONICAL SOCIAL WORKERII/ 
REGISTERED THERAPISTII 

ECl-SWEETWATER 
$1,961 - 2,695

Seeking childhood interventionist to 
work With lamiiies of children ages 0-3 
With developmental disabilities. Office is 
based in Sweetwater, but will consider 
basing an interventionist in Big Spnng. 
Will implement therapeutic activities. 
Requires extensive travel. Bachelor's 
degree Irqm an accredited college or 
university in one of the recognized reha
bilitation therapeutic activities or beha
vioral, social scie^ca8, education, hu
manities, or a related field. Current re
gistration, license or cerlification. as 
required by law in the therapeutic spe
cialty or social work specialty for which 
the applicant is to work or which the in
cumbent is expected to direct, supervise 
or administer, is mandatory. It seeking 
the social worker status, applicant must 
have ore( 1) year of full-bme social work 
expenence in a social service or treat
ment facility. Each year of graduate 
level credit (24 semester hours) may 
substitute lor each year of the required 
experience Must use own vehic jf to 
provide services and training in indivi
dual homes and day care centers ar
ound a SIX (6) county catchment area.

APPLY AT: Texas Employment Com
mission, 310 Owen St.. Big Spring, 
Texas 79720

EOE/AAE
BABY SITTER WANTED 

Monday thru Friday, 7:30 - 4:30. Re
ferences requ ired  Call a fte r 5pm 
264-9902.

'O N  NEEDS PERSONS W ho w a n t to
Ke money and friends, have insurance 
lelits and fun ' Full or pan-lim e Supple- 

-iil present income or career opponunity 
a i la b |e  C a ll 2 6 3 -2 1 2 7  N O W ! No 
igaHorT.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Ruby TaronI'O w ner 

110 West Marcy 267-2S35

C LER IC A L Typing & filing  sk ills  needed 
OPEN
SECRETARY All secretaria l skills needed.
good typist
OPEN
PART TIME SECRETARV/RECEPTIONIST
All ottice experience necessary 
OPEN
SECRETARY Good typist, bookkeeping and 
c o m p le te  c o m p u te r e x p e rie n c e  Loca l 
company,
OPEN

Equal Opportunity Employer

LVN or RN Cfiarge Nurse lo r Medicare unit 
Call 1-800-491-2841 Ask Tor Tom or Freddie 
Stanton Ca-e Center EOE

NURSES AIDES, STANTON CARE CENTER, 
1 too W. Broadway. Stanton. Texas ExcellerX 
Training program EOE
COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER is 
accepting applicants tor L V.N.'s. It you giva 
your pallerxs lop quality car* and extra 'n.C. 
we want to talk to  you L V.N. s naadad to 
provida and coordinate nursing services with 
resident care aides We otter benefits and a 
$260 sign-on bonus lor lu ll time L V N  em
ployees Call 263-4041 or Fax resume to 
263-4067, or apply at 3200 Parkway, Big 
Spring. Tx EOE
CONNIE S FASHION. 600 Main Is now hiring 
assistant manager and saJes clerk Appolnt- 
manls. TrHjrsday and Friday No phone calls 
please
COOK NEEDED Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center, lu ll lime, reliel both shifts 263-4041 
EOE____________________________________
FARM MACHINERY dealer In business over 
40 years  needs qua lifie d  m echanic C all 
903-572-2620 or send resume to Conroy Ford 
Tractor, Inc . Mt FtoasarX. Tx 75455

LICENSED SHAMPOO technician needed 
Call 267-8310 between 9-4 daily

UCENSED VOCATIONAL NURSE II

Texas Department of Health is recruit
ing for a Licensed Vocational Nurse II 
for the WIC Program to be headquar
tered in Big Spring. This is a temporary 
position. Ftequires license to practice as 
a vocational nurse in Texas, plus two 
(2) years of full-time paid employment 
as an LVN Requires 5% travel Salary; 
$1612.00/mo. plus excellent benefits. 
BilinguaLEnglish/ Spanish preferred. 
Willing to under$taft through LVN I Re
sumes are not accepted. For applica
tions,! contact Lenora Sevcik, R N., 
(915) 682-0105 PRN»93 R03-0046 
Ctosing Date: 02-16-93 
AA/EOE
L IC E N S E D  P H Y S IC IA N  S A S S IS T A N T  
needed lo r  busy IN TER N AL M EDIC INE 
PFIACTICE Salary commensurate with exper
ience Contact Linda Baker at Malone and 
Hogan Clinic. 1501 W 1 tlh  Place

PART TIME — light cterical/apartment marta- 
m r  Monday. Tuesday. Friday. 8:00 - Noon 
$5.10 hour plus com m ission References 
Must have own transportation Call 263-7611 
lo r appo in tm ent. Monday - F riday 8:00 - 
noon■ ■ ' I. I ^  I I ■ I »
PART TIME positions available day or even
ing shirt Must be dependable and energetic 
No phone ca lls  p lease Apply at 2403 S
Gregg__________________________
RAPE CRISIS VICTIM SERVICES Director 
position open. Preferable (Social Sciences or 
related field) Salary negoliahte Deadline Fe
bruary 8 Send resume lo Search Committee, 
2710 Carol D r , E3ig Spring. Tx 79720

JOB OPENINGS
High school diploma grads ages 17-34 No 
e«penerx» necessary, reiocatxin a must Wif 
■rain in eiectronxis, aviaixm. mechanics and 
other fields Cal 1-800-354-9627, Mon -Fn. 9 
a m -4 pm.

^INSECT CONTROLS
^  ^ ^ ^a fe  and Efficient ^

[Soumfû ifh m
PESJCOmOL I

^ 0 0 8  Birdwell 2 6 3 -6 ^ ^

REWARDS UP TO

$400 *
Sammy Muniz

2507 Seminole
Patricia Bryant

1706 Austin
Susanno Alvarez

505 W 8lh
Rrmenia C havera 

Cozy Apts *2  
Mary A. Franco

1309 Wnght
Yvonne FVyar

406 N Gregg
F abric lm o  Rojas

1507 A Lexmgton
FYeddie Rangel

1904 Fin Fatter. Bryant. TX

‘ Call For DeUile 
Ask For Stan

2 6 7 - 6 7 7 0

’ Run your 15 word ad for 6  days plus 
the Advertiser for only M6.75. If the item 
doesn't sell, we'll run the ad another 6  
days plus the Adverliser for FREE!

Call Rosa or Debra 

at 263-7331
’ Some restrictions apply. 

Non-commercial items only. ’ 
Item must be listed under $500.00. 
No copy changes. ‘ .
Price based on 15 word ad. 
Classified ads only.



P a g e  D 4 , B ig S p r in g  H era ld Sunday, February 7 ,1

HBtp Wanted 085
t  pe rson  to  < 

chMran In my home, upoitonco. mtoisnoM, 
own iraitoportallon, non-smokor raquIcMl. 
Send laMor end rotoronoM |o r ' 
aW. 710 Scuny. Box 1501, Big I 
78720

Help Wanted
C vIT

085 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Farm Equipment 150 Miscellaneous 395

DOLLAR

m  w n a   ̂d o u ar

Big S pring

Herald

New sa la ries : B ass pay $17,144  
$19,144 annually 

plus
Ev«ninglNlght diffarantial of 10% 

with
ExcaUant Banafit Paciiaga

C ontact Hum an R esource D epart- 
mant

Big Spring Stats Hospital 
P.O. Box 231 

Big Spring, Texas 79721

r^aPeA^ Bew are
Be vary careful to ^  c o l la t e  details 
and information vdtan c^Nng advaitiaars 
out of state or writ toU-fraa numbers. 
Ramambar this rule: If it sounds too 
goo(| to be true, it Hkeiy is. Be aura that 
you have the facts and are not being 
misted. Should you .have questions per
taining to a particular advartianWit con
tact, The Batter Business Bureau, Mid
land 1-B00-592-4433.

THE CITY OF BIG SPRMQ 
Is now accepting applications for ItM  
position Of Recreation Aida. Reaponai- 
bla for. the Racrealionai programs at lha 
Big Spring Correctional Canter. Quali- 
liad applicants must have a high ichod  
diploma or QEO, must have prior expar- 
iancs in recreational program an ^ o r  
athletic or coaching axparisnea, and 
must be abia to wrork varying hours.

RDTARY HOC. FourM i IL Madsa. Two row 
ptows. Flva/3 hocsspowsr gas motors. Plow 
poMs. 2914)624.

Horses 230

27* RCA COLOR oounsal wan HgM oak ca- - 
M w l, 1  years old, $100 .00 . Also anilqos bar 
In sxesana oondSion. $200.00 . CaS 267-2261 ‘ 
mmS300. :

Tuaaday, 6pm. Jack AuM Aucllonaar n v S I. 
1-600-221-I-Q060 any Ikes.

CHIMINY CRICKET CHIMNEY SWEEPS 
20% OFF C HM N EY CLEAMNGI Free; 
inspaclions. Repairs, caps, Rraplaca ac-' 
cassorias. L icensed  and Inaurach  
2S1-721C.

915 264 4260 or S6i 4256 
AA/EOE

THE BIO SPRMQ HERALD has nswapMtor 
carrier routes open In various arses of (ho 
cky. kttorostod In aamktg aorrts oxtra caan? 
Do you bsHay# kt provtdlna lop oiially sar 
vica? w a you plodgo to do your boat in dakv 
srtng B*g Spring's quaKy news sowca? > ao.

For mors detailed qualificationa contact 
City Hall Parsonnal at 4th & Nolan or 

je lll 263-8311. Applications will be ac- 
£apt«d until 5:00 pm Wednesday. Fe- 
'.btuary 101h.

tOfW
NOMQ AT STUD. P aM  Iwma-toMano, 

6  wNto. 163-60n  sRsr 600pm.
CHIM NEY PROBLEMS? M6 R E N T E R -’ 
PRISES. Chlmnsy swsap and repair, can 
263-7015.

MISCELLANEOUS CONCESSION TRAILER. FuHy squippad tor 
Ias i food ssrv ica. 1994  W alls Fargo'. 
267-4062.

Auctions 325

N U T A ltlO N IS t III
culatlon Oaparimoni 710 
10:00 am 19 5:30 pm.

Texas Ospartmant of Haalth is recruit
ing for a Nutritionist III to be hoadquar- 
tarad in Midland. Responsible for da- 
s ig r^ g  and implementing area wide 
Nutrition programs which promote the 
nutritional well-being of the clients and 
communitiaa served. Requires Bache
lor’ s degree with tw enty-four (24 ) 
semester hours in foods and nutrition 
from an accradKad collage or university. 
Two years of full-time paid axparianca 
as nutritionist, dietician, homa econom
ics teacher, or homa demonstration 
agent. Requires 50% travel. Salary: 
$2236.00/month plus excellent benefits. 
R.O. preferred. Resumes not accepted. 
For additional qualifying options and ap
p lications, contact: Mary R ussell, 
R .D .L .D ., (8 1 5 ) 7 7 4 -6 2 2 4 . PR N #  
93-R03-0055 Closing Date: 2-12-93 
AA/EOE

1-501-( I ext 146. 24 hours.

At Least 21 years of age 
Musi have e Texas Basic Cartlticale 

A valid Texas Operator's License

AppUcatione will be accepted through Febru
ary 12 . 1993 at 5:00 pm. For more informa
tion contact City Hall Personnel. P.O. Box 
3190, Big Spring. Texas 79721-3190 or can 
(915) 263-6311 The CNy of Blm§pring Is an 
Equal ppoortunlly Employer.

“ A p a r t m e n t  H o m e s ”

All b il ls  p a id
$338 — I Bedroom  
$398 — 2 Bedroom  
,$478 — 3 Bedroom
Rrfrig^rMtrd Air. l-M iMlrcHnRl
A d |* r rN t lo  M « rry  F le w e n la ry

P a rk  V il la g e
IMS Wrbmmi. 287 A42I M F 9 5 

Profeuilo iu illy  m aiM ged by MSML

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING 
Is now accepting applications for a 
variaty of poaitiona. Ganaral Mainta- 
nanca, Com m itaary Account Clark, 
and Racraation Aida. To chock mini
mum qualiricationa and raceiva mora 
information contact City Hall Peraon- 
nal at 263-8311 or 4th & Nolan.
Tha City Of Big Spring ia an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

FIRST 1st REALTY
710E. 4TH 263-1223

oA /C e
M01 Scurry — VA A R E A  M A N A G E M E N T  B R O K E R  — 243-2591 

Dorothy Jones , 247 13S4 R ufu t Row land, A p p ra ite r , GRI
7 5%  VA R E P O 'S  NO DOW N P A Y M E N T  CLO SIN O  COST O N L Y  7 .5%

EXPECTING TAX REFUND? - Now is the time to buy
DAVIS »0 Largo 3BR, 3 bath with 
ALL amenitlos, workshop, garage, 
carport, large pratlo. 6 acres 
REDUCfO FOR QUICK SALE 3BR 2 
bath, carport, hot tub 
SEE TO APPRECIATE - Large 3B9 2

b a th  c e n tra l h o a t/a ir .  som e 
furniture.
iUENA VISTA - O ne a c re , le ve l 
bulldInQ site S5.CX»
OWNER M O VING  Large 2BR 1 
bo ih . nice starter home.

TUBBS AOO: 3 or 4 bdr 2 car. brldron (pprbi 7 «ciw 
pluo 24 140 snop pnoeOloaeS *100't 
SOUTH APPROX 19 acre*, tmai 3 bdr Ireme houw 
water good laar up ■2S.OOO 
WEST 1STH 3 M l. 1 batti 2 car dean 4 naat *204 
WOOO STREET Claan 2 2 2 Comar Aaauma 'aao 
KENTWOOD 3-2 t bncK can H/A many amamlMa 
aaauma 'CCa
E 1STH . 3 bdr bncli 1 -ba brick, dan ktaplace aaauma 
•20 a
E.23R0 3-2 brick quial neigrxwrbood can H/A, o«ma
ANXKXJS (can ba aaaumad) '40'a
CAPEHART 3bdi 1 ba. can H/A. VERY CLEAN
OF SmaidoNn •197--
SUBURBAN 4 3-3 on 2 acraa aaaculNa placa
•100 a
SUBURBAN 4 2 on appro 61/2 acraa •90't 
COLORADO c m  LAKE HOME 3-2 daadad kX 
many amanSiaa SSACRIFICE
Don Yalaa ........................  2S3-2373
TXo Arancibta ..............................M7-7M7

*  S e l l i n S  *

Through the Auction Process

Real Estate: or any saleable item
all kinds ^
Ranches

Farms, acreage, Lots 
Commerical, apartments. 
Residential etc.

:Estate
:Business
Liquidation
etc.

N ow  A ccep tin g  B ookings & L is tings  
C o n tac t us by m ail 

C all 915 -263 -1536 , S top  by o ffice  
2114 W. 3rd a t J& D  G arage  

Ron H ow ard Real E state  & A uction

B E N T Y R E E  
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 
&

Townhomes
Luxury  F ea tu res:

Fireplaces 
Microwaves 

Covered PEU*king 
Wfisher'Dryer Connections 

Ceiling Fans 
Hot Tub

Pool & Club House
M cDougal Properties

1 (.fHlMfU'V PlklLf 
-M V 1(321 t - J

^  The Easy Way to Romance ^  
The Big Spring Herald’s 

^  Perfect Date Personals \ /
• Free Print Ad • Free Voice Greeting •

LA/A r 'A n  Ka Iti u m  i firw t n  aut r n m A n r  a in  u n i  ir li#A P atTAi~t P1ai4a  P ataaw^a Ia  n A n  r u a  vpnj ■ in  Im  xnK laav9KWe can help you find paw romanca in your Ufa Parfad Date Parsonals can pul you in touch with 
someone who sheres similar Inlereals. dreams arvf goals The Big Spring Herald's Perfect Date Personals 

are offered only for Big Spring Herald readers, so you will meet people from your community.

Call 1-800-437-5814 to place your FREE ad!
THE L A T ^ T  PERSONAL ADS  •  THE LATEST PERSONAL ADS •  THE LATESlt PERSONAL ADS  •

A Om  Man Woman
SWF. 26 i  pcMt btond* 
hani ayaa 5'5‘  Fun-loy- 
ing anfoyt aporli a lot a( 
ofhai acSvIiat Saata ra- 
laNonaMp «4ti 8M. 23-34 
No gwna ptayara on(y to- 
flout imndad apply Voioa 

RmiNo I1M7

TIME
RUNNING OUT?
CALL 1 M9-437 M14

TODAY TO RENEW YOUR 
AO-RUNTIC SAVE 
AOORANCWONEI

AO LINES ARE OPEN
MONDAY THROUGH 

FRIDAY. 11 AM TILL 
9PM  EASTERN TIME

LO N ar DATS
COULD END SOON C YOU 

CAU PERFECT DATE NOW

GOT A TON OF 
RESPONSES?
ANSWER THEM 
ALL — YOUR 

EFFORT WILL BE 
APPRECIATED!

E X P A N D E D

NOW OUR 800 LINES 
ARE OPEN UNTIL 
8 PM (XNTRAL!

RnESS2TtCN3AGAM 
TO (ROWtE WOMEN

PRESS 2THEN1 
TO SROWSE MEN

A$BREVMTl6NS~j
SSmOU BDIVDRCEO 

MMAUF-FEMAlEl-UtTIN 
■-(LACXS<)rC.4TAl I 
w-WHriE aNi'.,'wic 
C.CNNST1ANAJ;VASn ! 

ANON RELlMCuk

‘ To place your FREE 
20 word print ad call 

1-800-437-5814

Ow klaiiAlf aptraftn wW halp you 
pMot your wrmtn ad and giva you In- 
atracSoM tor ttcoidhig your 60 toc- 
ond yoloo grooUng ■  «rtN at latrlav- 
kN) tw mponttc to your adt

Tko tnly totl to you it II 95 | 
mtouM to ptok up your raaponata

An on option, you can pitot a 40 aroid 
prM ad or a 2 tntouto votot graMkig 
lor 110 tocb PtoNot haw your VISA 
MHdarCard. or Olocovor card rotdy 
ailMn ordortng iNca oKpinrtod oer-

To mail or fax your ad pleaaa PRINT CLEARLY:

HEADLINE (up lo four yvortfs, bold print):________

AD (one word p«r box; no phone nurrtoers 6r nddryseo;

ColMiA
M i, PA 1

Diyeniplwir.

k 18801 
FAX l l i :  1-800-&3»-88»
OR CALL 1-800437-5814

U H

To respond to any ad 
on this p,aqe call 

1 - 9 0 0 - 7 7 6 - 5 4 7 4

PtaoM be aera to eae a laacM tet

fleata v r it  deem 9 m  box numbori
you want to Man to anrVor roapond 
to bafort caNtog TWa wM tava you 
tbno on IM totopkono
Altar dIoNag Iht 900 menbat. a a t for 
Vw racontod toakueftona to halp yaa 
Naton to a votot gtaofng. latpead to 
aa ad. at broaet i  Patfacl Daft cala-

Awa toatfag a raagaaaa, ba aura to 
tiato your aaim and plwnt nwnbar 
ta tot parten nNoat adytaiitra- 
apandtog to on gM In touch nito yau

Call 1-900-776-5474 to respond to any ad on this page
Your c.ill cli.iftjc I: SI 95 |K-r minuli Avi't.iiy ■ ill longih i» 3 niiniitcs

I

Vok8
__  _ _ _  _____ P #rionA li

• W V A A A A A A A ^ M U \ « V V ^ I V I V W W \ ^ A A A # V \ A A A « V \ # V l V \ A
. tan « |l tr le M n iA iM B j6 N N  rerMPW B td A illM M n a iN w A aM n atn

.■ywnMMwa 
----- .n aa

rw k ie id 5 u e ii* M N a a w N tM P * ta * a r* A e B » iiA A n tw e » a iin M |* «  
■ to *  taelWauB A  RbM  nath a tartoeMANa Nr aw. IxnnAa A  MAiMMA anEt a

apply In person al Ihe ^  %>rlng Herald Ck- 
1 Scurry  M on.-Fri. Tha City of Big Spring is an Equal O p

portunity Employer.

SPRING CITY.AUCTION- Robert PtuM Auc- 
l l o n a s r ,  T X S - 0 7 B - 0 0 7 7 5 9 .  C a l l  
2 6 3 -1 8 3 1 /2 6 3 -0 9 1 4 . W e do  all ly p a tf 'o l  
auctlonsi

F̂ OR 8ALA -raew-laiy bey alacuickn ehair,- 
light mocha color, has been UMd 3 weeks. 
C al 399-4497

NO EXPERIENCE!
$500 lo $000 w eekly /po len lla l p ro c e ss in g  

'FHA m o rtg a g e  re fu n d s . W ork a t  h o m e . 
1 -6 4 6 H ^ a

WAITRESS NEEDED. Part-tim e. Must be  al -------------------------
laasl 18 y e a rs  old a n d  a b le  to  work spill C O f T I D U t B r  
ahkta Apciy at Ftod Mesa QrM. 2401 Q tsqg. ^

370

' MUSTSELLIfl
Oxygen concentrator, folding walker, 
commode chair, IPPB machine, etc, 
Call 267-5004, 1-6pm.

THE CITY OF BIQ SF>RINQ 
WW be leafing for tha poekion of Certified Po- 
bee Officsr al 8 30 A M. on February 15, 1003 
In the Law Enlorcam eni Training C en tar lo
cated at the McMahon/WrtnWe AkPark. kMer- 
e s le d  ap p lican ts  m ust m ea t th e  following 
quallf leal ions

-WANTED. JOB READINESS TF1AINER for 
the T exA  FtehabMaflon CommiBaion. Flefer lo 
Ihe Invitation to Bid In the legal section.

FOR SALE Blue Heeler puppM , 396-5246.

WANTED OFFICE perso n n el wllh 2 y ears  
word processing  experience . W ord Perieci 
preferred, extensive computer knovrledge re
quited. 50yypm typing. Send  rM urra  c/o Big 
^ r i r t g  Herald, Box 1500A, Big Spring, Tx. 
79720

SANDS SPRING KENNELS
A.K.C. Toy Poodlas, Baaglaa, Boston 
Tarriars, Pomaranians, Chihuahua, Lay- 
a-ways. 393-5259.

RATS OR MICE?
BuyEnforcarProducts GUARANTEED! 

To Ki8 Rats & Mka.

JU ST IN  TIM E FOR V A L E N T IN E S
AKC CHIHUAHUAS puppias, 8 waaks 
old. Can 264-0906.

Spring City Hardwara 
1900 EasL EM 700

.. V
E a s ^

Jobs Wanted
ATTENTIONIII 

Roof Isak repairs, drywall new or re
pairs, painting, insida or out, carpentry. 
Or whatever your needs. Very reason
able prices Call Tim 264-6924. Exper
ienced aixt References.

Garage Sale 380

REASONABLE RATES complete sales/ 
service on all reverse osmosis water 
systems. For infoimation call 267-7976.

L J LOTS OF nice things. To m uch Id merv 
Hon Frl., S a l , Sun. 9-5. 3303 C om et.

SAVE 50% ON VCR and cam corder repairs. 
Work done by s tu d en ts  under p rofessional 
supervision. 90 day warrarXy. 267-3306.

O '

CLEAN YAFtOS and alleys, haul trash, prurv- 
Ing, trim trees, rem ove slum ps. Palming, odd 
lobs C:all 267-6541. _________________

SATURDAY, 8-6, SUNDAY 1-4. Colling 
Ian , m ow er, b ike, e x e rc ie e  b ik e , s te r e o ,  
c lo th es, d ish e s , c o a ls ,  h e a le r s ,  m lscella- 
neous 1601 Snyder Highway._____________

WEDDINGS

JR'S APPUANCE REPAIR 
Washers, dryers, dishwashers, small 
appliancas, akRctric motors. Quality work 
at a reasonabla pri as. 264-6924

□  s e l l  o u t  Everything. 104 W. 19th St. 
Weight se ts , clolhing,,bedroom  suke, lots of 
miscelaneous. Friday, Saturday arxf Survlay.

SILK FLOWERS. DELICIOUS CAKES.’ 
Plan aarly to secura your date for 
spring & summer. Two windows in 
H ig h la n d  M a ll. B illy a  G ris h a m , 
267-6191.

Household Goods 390

r o t o r  TILLINQ. Call G ary lo r e s ilm a la  
267-2297.

EXCELLENT SELECTION of naw  an d  u sed  
bedding. appUarKee, and houMhold fumllure. 
Branham Fumkure, 2004 W. 4lh. 263-1469.

Telephone Service . 445

FARMER'S COLUMN
PAUL BUNYON bpdroom suN. W h te  daybed 
White waslier/dryer. China cabtnef. Ftofrtgera- 
lor arxl stove. Dukes Furniture.

TELEPHONES. JACKS. InetaN. $22.50 B ud-! 
nesa  arxl Resktomial sa les  and services. J  • 
Dean Communications, 267-5476.

Want To Buy 503

Farm Building 100
TRIPLER DRESSER and mirror with nlghl- 
sland $150.00. After 5:00pm c a l 267-7057.

BARNS-WE have sm all b arns, large  b am s, 
barns tor Ihe backyard  or lor farm  & ranch 
u se  S a le  going on lor Ihe  w eekend . Call 
1-563-1807

USED QUEEN m altress and box spring se ts. 
$89 .00  p e r se t. V isa an d  M a ste rca rd  ac- 
cepled. Branham Fumkuw, 2004 W. 4th.

WORKING VCR'S- P ram iere  Video, 191^ 
Gregg. 263-0289 or College Park Shopping 
Center 263-3623.

REAL ESTATE
Lost & Found Misc. 3£
FOUND COLLIE on  H ills ide  D rive . 
267-4524.

Acreage for Sale 504

Jack S h affe r 
A P PR A IS A LS

and
Real' Estate Sales

2 0 0 0  B ird w ell

MLS
Office — 263-8251 

Home — 267-5149

FOUND- LADIES ring. CaN 263-2168 a ltar 
5pm lo kterflfy. _________________________
FOUND OLD ENGLISH SHEEP dog pup. Ap
proximately 4 m onths old Vicinity of 6th St. 
267-5646

LAST ONE! Country living. Slate owned repo 
land. Howard county, 4% imerest, 97 rrranihs 
on 20 acre hom aslle. In Big Spring on Hwy. 
176 '/i mile northwest ol 1-20. Monday - Frt- 

,9-5, 1-800- 275-REPO.

Lost- Pets 394
Business Property 508 .

LOST-SMALL, m ale  C h ih u ahua-D aschund  
Mix. nam ed 'Eggo*. Friendly. C ollage Park 
Area REWARD 263-4576, 267-6907

1 ACRE lan c ed  land  with o llica  building 
$150 00 per month plus deposit Galesville 
Ftoad Call 263-5000.

Miscellaneous 395
1-800-CARS-LOAN.

FOR SALE: COMMERCIAL building 150/) 
squa.e leel All melal. wall Insulated Only 3 
years old. R elrigeraled air. large. Oil street 
parkirtg. Very g o ^  location. Corrwr ol 19th & 
Scurry Phone 263-3043

Why Rent An Apartment When You 
Can Lease A Brick Home For Less??

Brick Homes with washer, dryer, refrigerator, 
stove, dishwasher, ceiling fan, fenced yards, 
covered carports, patios and central heat/air

2S01 Fairchild 263-3461
saaaaaB B S M B

Desert HiHs 
MeMIe Heme P ark

North^FM 700
Country living close to town 
Large wooded lots you can 
personalize to suit your needs 
Enjoy a beautiful view of the 
whole city.

O w ned & m an a g e d  by

Jim & Linda Leonard

263-7500
N Fina

Raftnary

IS-20 ! □

Looking For 
Something 
Different? 

Try Us!
• 1 & 2 Bedroom  ̂

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis Courts
• Pool • Sauna

Ask About Our 
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
Apartment Homes
538 Westover 

263-1252

COUNTRY HOM ES

^ 2000 
i  Gregg REALTORS 267-3613 S

2,000,000
REAL ESTATE LICENSES

800,000
REALTORS®

70,000
Q.R.I. GRADUATES.

18,iM
CRS® DESIGNEES

RANCH STYLE Exacutiv* Homs.
3 B/R,, 2 -1 /2  Bath on 2* Acrot 
Qraat location, bsautiful sotting. 
Darrick Road. Low $90's.

FARM COUNTRY Custorti BuilL 
3 B/R, 2 Bath and offica on two ♦ 
Acras Luxury styla Gail Road. 
$70'a.

COUNTRY HOME plus Farmland.
3 B/R, 2 bath comfort plus Forty 
•eras, good water. Naar Luther. Low 
$7(Ya.

FARMSTEAD Original Style.
2 B/R, 1 bath naar town. Two acres, 
oonvaniant Off Hiway 87. Low $20’s.

MOBILE HOME in Ranch Country. 
W atar wall, outbuilding, fancas. 
Twanty plus acras. Longthora Rd. 
Low Bio’s.

|v\.A. Snell
REAL E ST A T E

2 6 4 - 6 4 2 4

S

“ It’s the Bottom Line That CounU”
^ Sun Country Realtore haa the only 3 CRB

designees in Big Spring.

Patti Horton, Janelle Britton, Janell Davit 
Owner/Broker

K For the most successful listing and sale of your homerTne the 
B most sucoan ful Raellori*

CeRTTlEO REStOefTIAL W C IA U I T

i &
e q u X l  n q u s i n q

i T O N I T YO P P O R

/Ml raal aatata adverilsing in thia 
newapapar ia 9ub)acl to lha FMterai 
Fair Houaino Ad oflSSB wMeh makaa 
N Magal to advartiae "any |>ratoranca. 
limitation or diacrimination based on 
raba, color, raigton, tax or national 
origin, or d i intantion to mafte any 
auch' prafarance, Hmitation or 
diaerimlnallon.” . . .

Thte nawapapar wM not knowingly 
aooapt any advartMng for. raal aatata 
which l i  In vidlaSon of tha law. Our
raadara ata hataby kitormad that all 
dwasmga advertopi In M a  nawa- 
papar ara M dSBeon an aqual oppon 
tunNy badi.

S unday

Houses
$156.81 PE 
balh mobMs 
240 m onthf 
1:800-72S4X
a.Beonoo*
I s r  s y s ta r r  
sppofnlmanl.
$500 DOWI 
balh mobHa 
rrionlha. $34 
O dssaa  1-«
5% DOWN I 
1300 squari 
month, 11.2 
A m a r ic a - l  
(915)363-061
BY OWNE 

> b a d ro o m , 
263-2636.
BY OWNER 
haat/rsfrig s 
267-4082.

FOR SALE 
Stanton, call

•NEW HOMt 
7'4 % Inter* 
-1-520-9646
+  OR -
Owner final 
6  Auction. 2
THREE BEI 
acre ol land 
MSlI w a ter 
267-6873.
TOTALLY R 
1500 squari 
fenced  b ac  
street Call I 
Mountain. 2C

Lots F(
FOR SALE, 
ties 4200 Bi 
dpm

Manuk
$4,300.00 
LOOY MC 
range, avi 
tainad; 40
A-1 REDM/ 
$ 1 2 ,0 0 0 . 201

i r i r i r

1992 LI 
fully eqt 
1992 L 
keyless 
1992 F
17.000 
1992 F< 
equippf 
1992 P 

•14,000
1992 h
17.000 
1992 I
13.000 
1992 F 
fully eq
1992 
equipp 
1992
equipp
1992
equipp
1992
equipp
1992
13,000
1992
equipp
1992
i9,ooq
1992
20.ooq
1992
miles
1992
power
1992
group
1992
fully e
1992
aquipil

)N
. .X
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S unday. F e b r u a r y  7 , 1 9 9 3

Houses for Sale 513 RENTALS
SI56.61 PER  MONTH b u y s 3  b ed room . 2  
bMh moM e home. t0%  down. 1 0 2 S  %APR. 
240 m ortihe. H om es ol A m ^ c a -O d a e a a .  
1-600.726-0661. (915)3634»ai.

Business Buildings 520
3.BEOROOM. z n .  den. gemmoom. yard wo- 

P lo a e a  ceH  267-670g lo rte r  a y e te rn  
sppoawnerS

2S00 S q X  BtHLOINQ w6h oHtee on 2  acree. 
lenoad yard. 6300.00 motaMy. 6100.00 depo- 
C 6.263«)00.

6500 DOWN 18X80 ___________
bath mobtla home 12 2S% A PR and u p . __
rnondie. 6346.52 and up. Homee ol America- 
O desea 1-aOO-72S-Oa6l. (915)363^06^.'

T hree  bed room . Iwg Furnisfied Apts. 521

5% DOWN on NEW 1903 doubtOwMo. Ovor 
1300 equaro laeK S uper nice. 6325 .66  pe r 
moish. 11.25 %APR, 240 mordha. Hom ee ol 
A m e r i c a - O d a s s a  1 - 8 6 0 - 7 2 5 - 0 6 6 1 .

666. MOVE IH PbM depeea. M ca 1 2 .3  bed- 
reome. Elecinoe, water paid. HUD eccwpled 
Some liimNned., Uwr ted  oner 263-7611

(91S)363KI66

BEAUTtFVL GARDEN 
COURTYARD

BY OW NER: 2 8 0 7  H U N T ER S G le n . 3 
'b e d r o o m ,  2'A b a th ,  p o o l:  w o rk e h o p . 

263-2636.

Bw iarm lng Poot -  Private  Patioa
Carporta • Built-in Appiiancaa - Moat 

dlitiaa Paid. Senior atizan Disc.Util
BY OWNER:3-2-1. sto rage  Dueoiiiu. 
h ea t/re lrlg o rs tad  air. Kentwood. 630 .500 . 
267-4082.
C U S T ]^  HOME, S e n e .  Spring. Brick 3/2. 
PrNecy yard Low 40'e. Sun C ouH n  ReaMots, 
Kalle Qiimas. 267-3613.
FOR SALE OR RENT. 
Slarlon. call 7S6-2324

3 bodroom , 1 bath.

24 hr. on promiooo Managor 
1 K 2 Bedrooms 

Fumishad or Unfurnished 
PARK HILL TERRACE 

APARTMENTS 
800 Mercy Drive

263-55SS ~ 263-5000

-NEW HOMES C oronado Hills. Built to auN. 
7'4 % Interest FHA/VA. Ksy H om es, Inc. 
-1-520-9648
+  OR -  2 A C R ES. 2 -2  m obile  h o m e 
Owner finerxiing. Ron Howard R eal E sia la  
& Auction. 2114 W 3rd. 263-1536.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT furnished, some 
ulHNIes paid, good location. R eferences and 
d sp ee t. ig> pels. 267-4023 alter 7, woekands 
any Urns *

THREE BEDROOM, one b a th  house  on  'A 
acre ol land. P ecan  and iruH tree s . leiK ed, 
well w a te r N ew  ro o t. 6 3 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0 . C all 
267-6873

FOR RENT 1 bedroom ccuityard apartirwnts. 
4000 W. Hwy. 80. Contact Robert Jo n es Ntar 
Saopm  or Isavs Tnessage 267-1358
ONE*TWO bedroom  apartm ents, houses, or 
mo bite hom e. M ature ad u lts only, no p e ls  
263-6644>263-2341.

TOTAUY REMODELED 3 bedroom w«h over 
1500 square leel. BeautIfuHy decorated . tUe 
fenced  back  yard  a n d  lo ca ted  on  a  qu iet 
street Call Becky KnlgN, 263-8540 or South 
Mountain. 263-8419

HOUSES/ APARTMENTS/ Ouplaxas 1 -2 -3 
and 4 bedroom. Furnished, unfurnished Call 
Venlur%Company. 267-2655.

Lots For Sale 5 1 5
FOR SALE: $850 00 Improved lol: city utili
ties 4200 Birch Come by 1607 Bluebird alter 
dpm

LOVELY NEiGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

Manufactured Hsg. 516
64,300.001 14 X 56 2 BEDROOM ME
LODY MONARCH. New: doore, gas 
rang#, avaporator cooier. Well main
tained; 402 Jill Road, 394-4006.

Carports - Swimming Pool - Most utili
ties paid - Fumishad or Unfurnished - 
Uiacount to Senior Citizens.

1 -2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
24 hour on premises Manager

A-1 REDMAN 1990 nnobUe hom e, 16X40.> 
$12,000. 209 E. 4lh. Forsan. C al 457-2250.

Kentwood Apartments 
1904 East 25th

267-5444 263-5000

Drive carefully. ONE BEDROOM partially lu rn ished  a p art
ment 6265 00/mo Al bUs paid 264-7006

★ ★ ★ Ford, Lincoln & Mercury Program U nits^^^
1992 LINCOLN TOWN CAR • White with blue leather, keyless entry.
fully equipped. Save Thousands!!!...........................Sale Price $22,995
1992 LINCOLN TOWN CAR - Titanium clearcoat with stiver leather, 
keyless entry, fully equipped. Save Thousands!!! ....Sale Price $22,995 
1992 FORD EXPLORER XL 4X4 - Red with cloth, fully equipped.
17.000 miles.............................................................. Sale Price $20,995
1992 FORD AEROSTAR XL EXT. VAN - Red with cloth, dual air. fully
equipped. 21,000 miles. All power....................... Sale Price $15,995
1992 FORD TEMPO GL 4-DR. - White with cloth, fully equipped. V-6.
14.000 mHes................................-.At....#.................Prkw $9,99o
1992 MERCURY TRACER 4-OR. - Red-with cloth, fully equipped.
17.000 miles....................................................... ........Sale Price $8,995
1992 MERCURY TRACER 4-DR. - Red with cloth, fully equipped.
13.000 miles...............................................................Sale Price $8,995
1992 FORD THUNDERBIRO LX - Crystal blue, leather/cloth interior,
fully equipped, 15,000 miles.....................................Sale Price $13,495
1992 MERCURY COUGAR LS. - Dark plum clearcoat. cloth, fully
equipped, 21,000 miles........ .................................. Sale Price $13,995
1992 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS. - White with red leather, fully
equipped. 23,000 n-jfes............................................Sale Price $17,995
1992 FORD MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK - White with cloth, fully
equipped, 16,000 miles............................................. Sale Price $9,995
1992 MERCURY SABLE GS - Medium cranberry with cloth, fully
equipped, 18,000 miles.......................................... Sale Price $13,995
1992 MERCURY COUGAR L.S. - Silver with cloth, fully equipped.
13.000 miles............................................................Sale Price $13,995
1992 MERCURY SABLE G.S. - Cry tal blue forst with cloth, fully
equipped. 18,000 miles.......................................... Sale Price $13,995
1992 FORD TAURUS GL - Cambean green with cloth, fully equipped
19.000 mries............................................................Sale Price $13,995
1992 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX - Mocha, cloth, fully equipped.
20.000 miles............................................................ Sale Price $16,995
1992 FORD TAURUS GL - Mocha, cloth, fully equipped. 15,000
miles........................................... Sale Price $13,995
1992 FORD 15-PASSENGER E-350 VAN - White, gray cloth, all
power, 351 V-8, dual air, all power, 9,000 miles.....Sale P ri^  $18,995
1992 FORD ESCORT LX-E - Strawberry clearcoat. gray doth, I'jxury
group, fully equipped, 14,000 miles.......................... Sale Price $8,995
1992 FORD THUND^BIRD LX - Charcoal with leather/cloth interior,
fully equipped, tinted glass....................................... Sale Price $13,495
1992 FORD AEROSTAR XL EXT. VAN - Blue/gray tutone, fully 
equipped, 30,000 miles.... ................. ......... ........Sale Price $14,995

★ ★ ★  Locally Owned Trade-Ins ★ ★ ★
1991 FORD ESCORT • Silver, cloth, 5-spead, air, one owner with
23.000 miles................................................................Sale Price $5,995

: 1991 FORD ESCORT GT • White with cloth, fully equipped, local one
t owner with 33,000 miles............................................. Sale Price $7,995
: 1991 FORD RANGER XLT - Red, 4-cyl., 5-speed, air, propane 
I system, local one owner with 17,000 miles............... Sale Price $7,995

1990 FORD FESTIVA - Turquoise, 5-speed, air, cassette, one owner
; with 69,000 miles........................................................ Sale Price $3,995

1988 FORD TAURUS LX STATION WAGON -  Black with gray dc^.
‘ fuBy equipped, locally owned, 58,000 milee.......... Sale Price $6,905

1988 FORD F-1S0 KLT LARIAT S.W.B. • White with doth, 351 V-8, 
fuNy equipped, local ona ownar with 64,000
miles........................................................................... Sale Price $7,995
t W  CMC 1/2 TON PAJ HIGH SIERRA • Gray/red tutone, 350 V-8, 
fully equipped, local ona ownar with only 66,000
rtilas....................- .....................................................Sale Price $7,995
1988 MERCURY CAPRI ftATCHBACK • Tan with cloth, V-6, 
automatic, air, all poatAC. local ona owner with only 36,000
milea.................................................... .......................Sale Price $3,995
1986 QMC 1/2 TON P/U SIERRA - Bkia, vinyl seats, automatic, air.
local Orta owner with 57,000 miaa.............................Sale Price $5,995
1986 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN SILVERADO - Silver/blue tutone,
fuBy equipped, locally owned, 68,000 miles...............Sale Price $7,095
1983 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE d’ELEGANCE • Champagne, 
brown d o th , equipped local ona owner with only 55,000 
m$aa.. ...M.. ••••Bala Price $5,995

‘ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Travel Trailers ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
1000 2$’i ‘* PROWLER 6TH WHEEL • Uka new, local ona ownar. 
Inaida is in mauve colora. Kilchan in rtar ol 
traitor....... .................................................................Sato Price $11,005

Where Your Trade-In Is Worth More!!!

II f onL 
I M l P l.U W r 

I Sf f)l *4  ̂ BOB BROCK FORD
—! O ' 8 ( I toy J67 t4

BIG SPRING  r f » 4 S  • 5(HJ W 4 lh  • Phone 26? 74^4
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Furnished Apts. 521 Unfurnished Houses 533 Cars for Sale 539
SANORA GALE /ViMtnwnU. Me*, d e an  1, 2. 
6  4 beriroom s. Fum W tad and  unfum tabad 
T ha  p ric a  ia atiH th a  b a a l  In tow n. Call 
2630006.

MCE TWO BEDROOM.
ak Ralarancaa laquirad. ^ 5 ?

caipal. haai.

JMYIN TOWERS
Your home ie our business. Don’t limit 
yourself. Come M e  the best value in 
Big Spring. 1&2 bedrooms $200.-1295. 
turn, or unfum. $100. deposit. You pey 
elec. Sorry no  peU. 3304 W. Hwy 80, 

267-6561

ONE AND TWO baWoom houaaa naar down
town a h o p p in g ^ a a ^ t t -S K O Io in ^ ^

FOR SALE 11MK) Chavrolat Lumina Van 
Nlca-claan WW Itnanca M h approvad cndH A 
Call 263-3442  or 267-6060  II no anawar 
laava maaaaga

Too Late 
To Classify 900
THREE BEDROOM TWO BATH. 1104 Syca- 
mora 267-3641. or 270-3666

SUNDANCE: ENJOY your own yard, pa lto , 
ipactous homa and carport a4th a l Via oon- 
vantsTKaa of apartmarS Iv ing . Two and thraa 
b s d ro o m a  f ro m  6 3 0 5  00  and  up C a l l  
263-2703 ___________ ____________I

FOR SALE OR TRADE wholasaia pricaa on 
IM I 8 1992 Ford Eacorta. Aulomalic Irana- 
misaion. 36 milas par gaHon

TWO 1 BEDROOM, ona bath duplax luHy
---------------  — 1.00

TWO BEDT;2 " V  ; - - W  carpal axira 
daan 627! n E N T E D ’ '206
RfcJgaroad.

' Wila a car ona ownar, school ta a c h a ra  car 
Wh«o Lkvxiln Town Car. $5,000 00 wlH irada 
any ona lor lata modal pick-up Smallwoods 
Westam Waar. 267-9999. or 1-573-578S

TOO LATE DEADLINE
IS 8 00 AM Same Day 

SUNDAY TOO LATES DEADUNE 
IS 5 00PM FRIDAY

PUBLIC NOTICE

lumlahtd Walar pNd. 1211 Runnats. 6200.1 
month, $50.00 daposit. CaN 207-5053 or 

.267-7822
TWO BE0 RCX3M apartmafx tor rant. $250.00 
par morXh DaposH requirad Parital utUltlss 
paid. 300 Tulana _____

TWO BEDROOM, ona bath, brick. Ills lanca. 
nica carp a l M alura ad u lts  No Pols. NIca 
naighborhood. 6325.00/m onlh, daposit ra- 
qukad, 1207 Wood. C a l 267-2611.

VEHICLES
TWO BEDROOM duplax parllaliy lurnlahad. 
Al b ite  paid 6285.00 264-7006.____________ Boats 537
Storage Building' 531
LARGE QAR/kGES. tor aloraga. Oranlocfcad 
o n  la rg o  b u ild in g s  Q ro a l sa v in g s . C all

[ UnfL
L 162.

807

FUN! FUN! FUN! 1990 Kawasaki Jol Mate 8 
It boat. 52 horsa power Inboard. Seals 3 or 2 
and  pull a  tub  or sk la r. CaH P a l M organ 
263-5145 avarXnga or 263-7331 days 64,000 
Ikm- Inciudas custom trailer

WESTEX AUTO 
PARTS

SeJls Late 
Model Guaranteed 

Recondition 
Cars & Pickups

'92  S a tu rn  S L I ......7 ,7 5 0
‘88 Chevy S ilverado..5,950
Snyder VHwy263-5000

Unfurnished Apts. 532 Cars for Sale 539 Pic

JarMwy26

k i ^ s 601
162. BEDROOMS: From 620€»$265 6100 
dap You pay elaclric Slove/rof turnishad 
C al 267-6561
ONE LARGE bedroom duptax, stove, ralrlgar- 
a to r S175 00/m onlh No bIHs paid  R alar-
ancas DeposS CaH 267-3271

RENT BASED 
ON INCOME 

AH 100%
Section 8 Aaaisted 

Close to schools 
All Bills Paid

NORTHCREST VILLAGE

A TTENTIO N
Be sure to check your aJ the Jint day il 
runs fo r  any errors. The Big Sp.ing 
Herald will be responsible fb r  ONLY 
THE FiRST DAY Ike ad runs incor
rectly. We wilt correct the error and run 
the ad ONE ADDITIONAL DAY, but it 
is your responsibility to check the ad, 
the first day it runs, and notify us if  it 
runs incorrectly. 263-7331.

19^C H E V r PU. loadad. V-6. 63300 00. saa 
at Robedo s Muttler shop

Nottce lo ell peraoni. ftrma. eorporettone eikd eaeoa- 
eQoM. pubbe or bonded wereboueemen I. K«ilh 
Teomlre. Chief Apprmieer of the Howerd Coimcy Ap- 
preMtol Dietliet do by thii noOce requirt ell buetneet 
pertonel property owned, cenirolled. conei|ntd. 
ieeeed er held by yau to be xe&derf^ to (he Howard 
County Appreieel DWlrtct Forme ere eveilebW et ih« 

* Appreieel Dietilct Office. 315 Mein St . Bly Spring. 
Texee
‘WUneee my hend (hie 2 dey of Febnary. I W  

R Keith Toomire 
Gilef A pp releer
Howard County Appreieel Dietnet 
Subeolbed end ewom to before me thW 2 ley 

of February. 1993 
Seby M Mtnoz
Notary Pubbe ^
Howard CounQi. Texee 
Comm expiree 12 /3 l> ^
DlSt Febr\«ry 7. 1993

1985 FOROXLT pick-up Power, air, auto, 
b ed liner, lo ad ed  Looks and  ru n s go o d ! 
S2.600 00 Cal 264-6620

PUBLIC NOTICE

1988 FORD BRONCO 4X4 302 EFI, V-8 
Haavy duty winter package Auto. air. cruisa, 
IM Am/Fm. Below book. 54250 00 263-2525
78 FORD SUPER CAB pick up Shaded hea
dache rack. Grill guard Heavy duly tool box. 
Taged Good mecltanical oondHion 267-8388

Trave l T ra ile rs 604

267-5191
( i l

1002 N Main 1979 Chevrolal Capri Classic station wagon 
84.000 miles. Pw1*l. tinted glass Rur» good' 
51,495 00 267-6525

1990 26 1/2 tool Prowler 5th wheel, like new 
One owner Can be seen al Bob Brock Ford

Unfurnished Houses 533

1979 DATSUN 2 door hatchback. Radio, cas- 
se tle , 5 speed . In good condition $750 00 
263-2902

Vans 607

CL^Af4 LARGE two t>e<^oom, wtth den on A 
a c re  C oun try  k itc h e n , w a te r  well Oall
263-'>272 or ?67-7659 ^

1984 OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME. 
$1 ,900 .00  For more in fo rm a tio n  ca ll 
267-2364

1981 FORD CARGO VAN New motor-tires- 
bumper and paint job $6,250 00 Call 
394-4369
FOR SALE 1968 72 passenger school bus 
$950 00 Phone 263-1822

NOTH’E OF in v it a t io n  TO BID 
The Texjsb HehatHlitation ('ommisaion anixMinces 
It IS accepting bids for Job '^ adm es.s  Trairung 
Services lo be provided in Big Spring. Texas Con- 
Lad Jerrs A Price. »1 Bnercrofl Office Park, 
lajbbock Texas 71H12, telephone • SU6-762-0375 for 
further information or to request a copy of the In 
vitation lo Bid Specifications can be picked up at 
Texa> l<»(habiliUtion Commission Office •! 
Bnercrolt Office Park. Lubbock. Texas between 
8 00 a m  and 5 (10 p m Mortday through F'nday 
Sealed bids r ec e iv ^  m response is  this solicila 
tion will be publicly opened at the Texas 
Rehabilitation Office Big Spring State Hospital 
Highwav 87 North. Building S33 N at l l  00 a m 
on 23 March. 1993
Sealed bids must be received at Texas Kehahilita 
lion ( omm ission *1 Bnercroft OffK*e Park Lub 
bock Texas 79412, before 4 00 M on 19 March 
199:1

8169 January 29 & 31 &
Kebruarv 5 & 7 199;1

COLLEG*; ^ARK 3/2 G araga. dan. scraan  
p o rc h . A/C. O ep o sil No p a ts  $ 5 9 5 .0 0 . 
267-2070.

1988 CHEVY S10 dub c ^  pickup. $5200 00 
Cai 263-6514 TOO LATES PUBLIC NOTICE
1988 Mustang. 2 door, clean. S3.500 00 
263-7982

HUO A C C EPIEO  All bills paid  Two and  
three  bedrcom  horned tor rent C a l Glertoa 
263-0746

CLASSIC 1966 THUNDERBIRD. lu lly re- 
stored, runs great Cat 263-7271.

NICE, CLEAN. & mairXained 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths. 3 bedroom. 1 bath at 1506 Sycamore 
Washer & dryer connection, stove and re- 
Irlgerator turrMshed Ralererrcea wlH be re- 
quxed and checked Cal 267-3184

FOR SALE 1991 Su/uU Samurai JL 4-WD
Wil

T o o  Late  
To  C lass ify 900

standard transmission. Will tinance rvlth ap
proved credM Call 263-3442 or 267-6060 II 
no answer leave message

HELP' lUPPERWARE Consultants needed 
Have tun while earning money For inlerview 
or service cal 263-4253

NATIONAL

THREE BEDROOM, one V. baths. In Kent
wood 6425 00 plus deposit Sun Country 
Realors. 267-3613

C A R S  F O R  62001 P o r a c h e ,  
M e r c e d e s ,  BM W , C o r v e t t e s ,  
B r o n c o ’s  4X 4 t r u c k s ,  H o n d a , 
C t in v y 's  a n d  m o r s .  A ls o  b o a t s ,  
m c io .’ h u m s  a, m o to rc y c ls s  - - y o u  
r,sn iu  It]
Call 1-SOO-333-G737 E x t C-7300.

Rent a car sales division is running a 
huge West Texas fleet Clearance Sale 
dunng February over 130 cars and vans 
available Most with less than 25.000 
miles Factory or nationals warranty on 
all ca c5_a^o^d itioha l cost. Some of 
the lowes?“TnTees in the U S. Midland 
International airport 1 block west of 
Channel 2 TV tower. 915-563-4412 or 
563-3724 Bringing in additional cars 
from our Arizona district Many sport 
models included

LOST KIDS Christmas gift, shelie puppy (rrv- 
mature collie), Tubbs addition, Craig Rd 
PLEASE call 263-1600
NEVER PAINT or roof-again Solid steel irv 
side and out Cute house on colmer lot 
$25,000 00 Cali Linda Leonard 263-7SOO, or 
Home Real Esiate 263-2184
NICE QUEEN motionless waterbed w large 
mirrored headboard and all accessories 
$275 00 398-5300

PAYING TOP Cash prices 
For your old coirtt 

264-9204

r esid en t ia l  home o w ners
HOMESTE.\D EXEMPTION 

jl ragidenUaJ hom#own*rt who acquire'] iheir 
hom^?wioq2. mu0t fU# an exempQon form with iha 
Appraisal Dtstnet to be g r a n ts  the exemption for 
1993. even if they purchased a home with a home
stead axempQon from the previoue owner
II If neither spouse ■ receiving an over-65 exemp- 
ban and either epouse turned 65 yean of age before 
mtdnighi January 1. t993 you can qualify for the 
over-65 exemption. BLT YOU MUST APPLY with the 
Appraisal District
III If neither spouse is rocaivtng an exempQon for 
FICA disabibty and either spouse became disabled 
before midnight January 1. 1993 you can qualify for 
a disability homestead exemption BLT YOU MUST 
APPLY with the Appraisal Distncl
fV' .Ml residential homeowners who received an ex- 
emptioiL homestead, over-65 or diaabied, for 1992 
the Dtstnet will carry the exempOonlsI forward with
out application You need only apply if yo fall In one 
of the above 3 categories 

Keith Toomire 
Oilef .Appraiser 
Howard County Appraisal 
Dtstnet
6180 February 7 A 14. 8  
Apnl 4, 1991

Final Reductions!
C lo se  O u t O n  9 .i iw a d s !
Stk. «6G-288

New 1992 Geo Metro LSI

P rice* A Aer R ebate* A  
iB ceodve* A  do  bo( 

la d w le  T T A I W A .C .

5-Door Hatchback 
Automatic. Air, AM/FM Cassette

0 0

New 1992 Buick Regal
Limited Sedan

Stk #9EB-399

New 1992 Camaro RS
40th Anniversary Edition 
Heritage Appearance 
Package, V-8 Automatic, Air, 
Extended Range Sovpd 
System, Power Windows & 
Locks, Cruise/Tilt.

1992 Buick LeSabre

Prestige Package, Power Driver Seat, 
Remote Keyless Entry, Power Windows & 
Door Locks. Cmise/Tilt, 3800 V-6, 
Automatic, AM/FM Cassette, Leather 
Interior, 15" Aluminum Wheels, So Much 
More!!

H 3 , 6 8 6 0 0

H7,784”

Stk #68-318

Power Windows & Door Locks, 
AM/FM Cassette, Cruise/Tilt, Air, 
3800 V-6.

GO"
Stk. *9C 394

Great Deals On Great Used Vehicles
1992 Buick Regal 4-Dr. - White/red cloth, loaded. 18,000 
miles.
1992 Sedan DeVIlIe - White/red leather-GM Program car, 
loaded.
1992 Buick Century 4-Dr. - White/blue cloth, all the 
fflctra$T 15,000 miles.
1992 Geo Prizm - White/grey cloth, 4 cyl., auto, air,
18.000 miles.
1992 Lumina Euro - Grey/grey cloth, fully equipped,
13.000 miles.
1991 Grand Prlx - Grey/grey cloth, V-6, auto, extra clean,
19.000 miles.
1990 Grand Prlx - Grey/grey cloth, local 1 owner, sharp,
39.000 miles.
1991 Mercury Cougar Coupe - V-8, automatic, all the 
extras, sharp, 20,000 miles.
1990 H onda Civic - Automatic, air, tape, see to 
appreciate, 25,000 miles. —
1992 Pontiac Firebird - All factory equipment including 
T-Tops, 67,000 miles.

1992 Chevy Reg. Cab 1/2 Ton - Loaded Silverado, 350 
V-8,1 owner, 15,000 miles.
1992 Astro LT Van - Top of line pkg. Fully loaded w/rear 
air, 10,000 miles.
1991, Ford Aeroetar  ̂3 Q L D  vehicle, low miles,
32.000 miles.
1991 Ford F-150 - Sharp looking truck, local 1 owner,
32.000 miles.
1990 Ford F-150 Reg Cab L.W.B. - Loaded XLT Lariat, 
local 1 owner, 35,000 miles.

w -

Charlie Sutton was very 
cooperative & treated us 
very  well. We will be 
more than happy to buy 
an o th er veh icle  from 
Pollard Chevrolet!

Mr. & Mrs. Robert Pope

I S O I E  4 th  CM B/RDLET o ifiiK 267-7421

. f .q .-Vr
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I
I

I
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Last Texas S&L figure sentenced
S unday, 'F eb r u a r y  7 ,1993

Th« ASSOaATED PRESS

DALIj\S  — The attorney for the 
last Texas S&L figure to be sen
tenced for fraud said he is disap
pointed at the 15-year sentence be
cause his client “cooperated to a de
gree that was unprecedented.” *

U S. District J^udge Robert Malo
ney handed a m axim um ^5-year 
sentence to F.rfwm T McBimey Httm

Thursday, 
man of Sui 
had "caiT! 
pie's mo 

“YoTTpecami 
judge told Me 
that you used

ing the former chair-
Savings Association 
e phraphrase ‘other peo- 
the extreme.” 
a high roller,” the 
mey, 40. “The fact 
"lions of other peo-

PUBLIC NOTICE ̂
NOTICE OF APPUCATION TO INCREASE SURFACE 
INJECTION PRESSURE
EP Op«racin< UmlUd PArtn*r»htr> CWydaMa C«nl«r. 
6 UmtM Drtv* Sidto $ 250 . MldW: I. T«o m  79705 to 
•pplytnf to iho Rsllrotod Commtotoon of T«x m  Ibr « 
incroMo In tho ponnitiod ttirfsco ln)»cOon proasuro 
from th* cuTTont 2.100 palg to 4.900 p« t| for 
Oon of fliAd Into a  formation (hat to produettvo of oU 
or f u  Tha applicant propoooa to tneraaao surfaco 
iid^ctton praaauroa for lidoction Into the S ilurian ■ 
Dovonian form ation, w ithin (ha Soulhaaat Luthar 
(Fuaaatman) Unit RRC #20593 Wall N um bart 6-1, 
1 0 1 , 17-1, 19*4. 21-1 and 2 9 1  Thaaa irOactlon 
walk ara locatad approximaUly 13 mtlaa north  of B i| 

Taxaa, In tha Luthar. S E (Sllurlan-Davonian) 
Field, in Howard County Fluid la bain f lr\l#ctad Into 
s tra ta  In th a  aubeurfaca depth  of approx im ate ly  
9.B00
LEGAL AUmORITY Chapter 27 of (ha Taxaa Water 
Coda, as amandad. Tide 3 of the Taxaa N attra l Ha- 
aourcaa CoJ*. aa amandad. and tha S tataw ldt Rtiea 
of tha Oil and Gaa [>tvtolon of tha Rallraod Commto 
alon ofTexaa
Raquaato for a pubbe hearing from paraona who can 
ahow they a ra  adversely affected or raquasta  for 
fruther Information concerning any aapact of the ap 
plication should be submlttad In w ilting, within fif
teen days of pubUcallon. to tha U nderground Injec
tion Control Soctlon. Oil and Gaa Dlvtolon. Railroad 
Comrmaalon ofTexaa. P O  D raw er 12967. Capito! 
Station  A ustin . Texas 7871 1-2967 (T elephone  
512/4636790)

8176 February 4 Thru March 4 1993

pie's money did seem to bother 
you"

McBirney pleaded guilty to de- 
frauding the thrift and then hetperf 
federal investigators by testifying in 
other S&L trials and supplying do
cumentary evidence.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BIO SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PURSUANT TO THE ALTHORITY GRA.NTEU 
BV THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS. .SEALED BIDS WILL BE 
RECEIVED UNTIL 2 00 P .M TUESDAY 
MARCH 2, 1993, FOR THE CONSIDERATION OF 
P U R C H A S I N G  R E H O O F I N G  AND 
HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING FOR DORA 
ROBERTS CYJMMUNITY CENTER 
BIDS ARE TO BE OPENED AND READ AUJCD 
IN THE MUNICIPAL COURT CHAMBERS. 2ND 
FLOOR, CI TY FOURTH AND -.NOLAN 
STREETS. BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720, WITH 
AWARD TO BE MADE AT A RFXitJLARLY 
SCHEDULED MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING 
CITY COUNCIL BID INFORMATION AND 
SPECIFICATIONS MAY BEIJBTAINED INTHE 
UFFIC-E OF THE PLRCHASI.NG AGENT 
R(XJM 105, FIRST FLfXlK, CITY HALL 
FOURTH AND NOLAN .STRF:FrTS BIG SPRING 
TEXAS 79720 ALL BIDS MI ST BE .MARKED 
WITH THE DATE OF BID AND A (.ENERAL 
DFXSCRIPTION OF THE BID ITEM S)
SIGNED TIM BIJU.RSHEAK 

MAYOR
s k ;.ne:d  t h o m a s d  f'e k g i so .n 

( ITV s e c r e t a r y
8174 February 7 4 14 IWU

“He had cooperated to a degree 
that was unreceived,” said his attor
ney. Paul Coggins “We're a little 
disappointed"

McBirney promised to pay the 
government $7.5 million in restitu
tion for losses he caused Sunbelt and 
Western Savings Association of Dal
las, He also agreed to pay $8.5 mil
lion to settle a lawsuit Tiled by the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Oorp; a r
cusing him of causing Sunbelt's 1988 
failure.

Taxpayers had to pay $2 billion to 
tail out Sunbelt Savings.

The judge ordered McBirney to re
port to prison April 1. He could be 
eligible for parole after serving one- 
third of his sentence.

PUBLIC NOTICE

The l<ucky-7 
CAR SALE

1st week: You pay full price
— if car doesn’t sell...

2nd week: You get 25% off
—if car doesn’t sell...

3rd week: You get 50% off
—If car STILL doesn’t sell. 

4th-7th week: Run your car ad FREE!

‘ offer available to private parties only 
*mu8t run ad consecutive weeks 
* no refunds 
’ rK) copy changes

Call the Big Spring Herald 
today & ask for 

Debra or Rose, 263-7331

Pursuant to tha provisions of ths Stale Property Tax 
Code. Section 33.06 styled:
DEFEKRED COLLECTIONS OF CERTAIN TAXES

(a) An Individual to enUUed to defer or abate  a  suit 
(0 collect a delinquent tax if he to 65 or older and he 
owns and  occupies as a  residence hom eetead the 
p roperty  on w hich the  tax sub jec t to the su it to 
delinquent

(b) 'T o  obtain a deferral, an  individual m ust file 
with the Chief Appraiser for the Appraisal Dtstilct In 
which (he property is located an  affidavit stating the 
b e ts  required to be eetabUshed by Subeectlon (a) of 
this section The Chief A ppraiser shall notify each 
taxing unit parttctapQng in Ills dtotrlct of the filing 
After an  affidavit is filed under this subsection, a  tax 
ing unit may not file suit to collect delinquent taxes 
on the property until the individual no longer owne 
and occupies the property as a  residence homestead

(c) To obtain an abatem ent, the individual m ust 
file in the court tn which suit to pending an  affidavit 
stating the facto required to be established by Sub
section (a) of this s e ^ o n  If no controverting affidavit 
to filed by the taxing unit filing suit or If. after a h e a r
ing the court finds the individual to entlUed to the ^e- 
fftiral. the court shall abate the suit untU the indivl- 
duel rto longer owns end occupies the property ae a 
residence homestead

(d) A lax lien remains on the property and interest 
continue to accrue at a rate of 8% per year during the 
period collections of (axes to deferred 
Application Forms are available at
Howard County Appraisal Dtoblct 
Courthouse Annex. 315 Main St 
PO Box 1151 
Big Spnng, TX 79721-1151

Authorized by 1989 Texas Law Section 33 06 
HOWARB COl/NTV APPRAISAL DISTRICT 

1W3 EXEMPTIONS AND VALUATION 
APPUCATION REQUIREMENTS

DISABLED VETERANS AND THEIR SURVIVORS 
If (he veteran s percent of disability has chartged. he 
needs to reapply Also, the surviving spouse of a  vet
eran who died in 1992. has to reapply to be eligible 
for the exemption

AGRICULTURAL LAND OWNERS 
-Property ow ners who have applied under articles 
VIII 1-D or Vlli 1-D-l (Tfocas Conatitution) for ag-usd 
valuation in 1992 or prior years need not re-epply 
If the uee of all or part of qualifying land changes to a 
non qualifying use the property owners must notify 
the Chief Appraiser in writing before April 1. 1993 
Property ow ners who have not appbed for ag-use 
valuation in prior years should file an application be 
fore ApnJ 1, 1993

PERSONS, CORPORATIONS AND 
ASSOCIATIONS

Having o n e  or m ore of the following exem ptions 
must apply for the exemption annually
1 S o la r  an d  w in d  p o w e re d  e n e rg y  d e v ic e s  
nremption
2 Cemetery exemption * ,
3 Hislonc cite exemption
4 M iscellaneous (u n d er Sec 11 23 S ta te  Com 
ptroUer s Tax Coda)
Forms are available at
Howard County Appraisal Dwt
Howard County Courthouse Annex
315 Mam Street
PO Drawer 1151
Big Spring. Tx 79721-1151
Phone (915) 263 8301
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General gold A«40cIH 9 Fm i photo

BALTIMORE — GM Gold Mastercards roll off the 
production line recently. Unveiled by General 
Moters in Chicago Thursday, it has a 5 percent

equity featOre whereby cardholders can earn up 
to $7,000 of a new GM vehicle.

MARRIAGES
Folix Mungo* Oonzatoo, M , Lantooo S Mario 

crux Rtchardoon, M , oaino.
KoNh Allah Monoy, 25, 903 P in* S U ndo Koy 

WhM*. 2*. soma.
Julian Rodrtguox. 17, 101 E. 24lh S KImborly 

Da«m Morgan, 10. 510 E. IM h.
Rauban Mlchaal Campoa. 20, 000 Abrama S 

Lucy JohnaH* Hlllgor, I t ,  aam*.
Todd Ruoaol Smtth, 25, 1406 Runnols S Oa- 

nla* OaraldlrM Zamora, 22, sama.
Laonard Itonry RaHxar, 42, Box 1022 S Crdhy 

Rana* Jrtohaon, 2 t, CoahooM.
Brian Sco« Walch, 1110 W ood S Cindy Oo- 

nla* C arton, aama.
B illy  Bob Hanaon, 20, 2400 Main S SatKtra 

Kay Taylor, 27, aama.
Aguatin Quarra Cardona Jr., 52, Lamaaa S' 

Tulaa Barriantaa AvUa, 42, aama.
Mlchaal John Abator, 20, Arlx. S Shannon M. 

Ebnar, 24. aama.
Charlla DoWayna klaukSn. 23, 100 CIrcto 0 

Tamara Unaria Roblnaon, 17, 4111 Dixon. 
HOWARD COUNTY RULINGS

Jua n  D av id  R o d r iq u a i;  d ia o h s rg a  fro m  
probation.

Larry Wayna WHaon; aam*.
David Wayna Grant; aam*.
Frattclaco Satoa Garxa; aam*.
PrimMIvo S. Arcintoga; aama
Alan Wayna Murphy; *4Mn*.
Joal Alvarax; aam*.
Eater M arl* Baca; aam*.
Anthony W right; faMur* to  appaar.
AIvkM Gutlarrax; aam*.
Jama* Jud * Gorman; s4Mn*.
Darron La* Lambs; aama.
WWiam Cochran; aama.

Richard Marilnax; ordar d ism iss ing causa.
Lups Hlno)os; ordar o f dIsmIaaaL
C hrla lophsr Curtis; rsvocallon o f proballon.
Robart David Garcia; vioto llon p ro tac llv *  a r

dor (2 couida).
Robart David Garcia; laHurs to  ktontSy.
K a n n a th  D a la  M o r r ia o n : \ m o l lo n  In  

procadando.
R kksy  CacH; m otion In |
WlOlam Thompson; datarrad i
Lynda R ay* Tata; d ism isa a l ra voca tidp  of 

probation.
H.O. -P a ts - AMn J r.; aaaauH, $000. f ln a , '  

yaar probation, $232. cou rt coat.
Larry Date Payns; driv ing arhils Hcans* aus- 

pandad, $200. flna , *  m os. p ro b a tio n , $127. 
court coal.

Jos* Frad C aatillo  J r.; aama, $200. flna , 15 
day* Ian, $172. court coat.

David Bruca B agna l; notica o t appaal.
David B ruca B a g n a ll; p ro b a lsd  (u dgnu iM  

(DWI 2nd), 2 y rs . p roba tio n , $1500. Una, 72 
hour* |aH, I I  m onths d r iv in g  p riv ltogas aus- 
pandsd, $239. court coat, 
n o th  DSTRICT COURT RULStGS

L inda  S u * H anaon S B illy  B o b  H anson ; 
d ivarc*.

L is a  D iana  La m b  0  D a rra n  L a *  L a m b ; 
d ivorc*.

Adrtonn* Danis* Marilnax 0  Augustins Mar- 
tlnax; divorcs.

M a nua l J a c k s o n  0 C a th y  R. J a c k s o n ; 
dlvc-rca.

Ann* L. NathsHsr; agraad ordar o f forfs tiu rs .
Jam as A lto n  H u g h s *  S C in d y  B a g a rs ll 

Hughas; ordar m otion o( non-auN.
Harold Ray OH S Karan Juno O il; d ivorc*.
Mary Ja n *  Harnandax S Ja im a F ranc laco  

HarnaiKlax; divorca.
Bakar H ugh**, auccaaaor lo  Ih *  In laraal of 

BJ-THan Sarvica Co. v * Harmony D rilling  Co., 
ktc., Indivkiuaily and dba Enduro ON Co.; ordar 
diamlaaal.

Patsy Brow n vs Amax L it*  Aasuranc* Co.; 
ordar dtomisaal.

D abo rah  E va n * vs C a rlo s  A. D lm ld jla n ,

D.PJN. A Malon* «  H ogw i C lb iic*, an aaaoctotoi 
ordar granting nonsuit, 
n o th  DISTRICT COURT FH.MQ8 

Larry Naal CoNIns v *  Aurora CoHIns; divorca. 
Samantha Carolyn Fsrran v *  C ha ri**  H  Far- 

ran; d ivorc*.
T s p h s n l*  J o n s *  v *  T a rry  Daan N o b la s ;

C hris tina L. Gonxato* vs  Praxadto R. Oon- 
Tslaa; lamNy.

David Ray Hanson vs Mallasa Daam Hanson; 
d ivorc*.

H a rlba rlo  S arlanna v *  A da linda  Sarlarm o: 
divorcs.

PriscHIa Rodriguax vs Raymond E. R od tl- 
guaz; lamlty.

Backy Calhoun N*sbN v *  Jbnmy W. N aab t; 
lamHy.

Richard Alan Jackson v *  Mary S u* Jackson; 
divorcs.

Dante* A nn R obartson vs Jogaph Bradtey 
Robsrison; d ivorc*.

Joa A. R io * A Dabbis S u* R ios v *  Joss L. 
RIvora Jr. A CRST; ln )u rl**, damagaa o f ato lor 
vahtcls.

H a r ly in  K ay Y b a rra  v *  R o b a rt Y b a rra ; 
divorca.

San Juana Parsx vs Jaaua Para i; dtvorc*.
S ab rin a  Kay S Im sr vs  G ary  N a ll S Im sr; 

d ivorc*.
JUSTCE OF THE PEACE 
China Long 
PracincI 1 Ptec* 1 
Bad Chseka/Warranto lasuad 
BurkhaNar, Krasta Dawn 
CastMte, Madalano, Jr. 
a b ito n , Smah 
CoNIsr, Dorothy 
Duggikt, Laasi*
Forraat, Tary 
Card, R*«
Harnandax, JuN*
HoNoway, L.C.
MHchsH, Max D. j  
Raagan. Stovan M.
ThomW. Scott

lAAa
UMa
HAtmi

/ i  t  y o u r  s e r ^ S c e ____
A d irec to ry  o f serv ice  b u s in esse s  to h elp  you  find w hat you  n eed  q u ick ly  and easily!!!

ACOUSTIC
CEILINGS

CAR r e n t a l s FIREWOOD LOANS PEST CONTROL ROOFING

PAINTING TEXTURING AND ACOUS
TIC CEILINGS- Specialty occupied 
homes- Guaranteed no mess- Free 
estimates- Reasonable rates 394-4940

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER
NEW CAR RENTALS 

$29 95 A DAY'ii

264-6886 502 E FM 700

APARTMENTS CHECK CASHING

DICK S FIREWOOD 
Mesquite, $110 00. Oak, Pecan, A Ce
dar, $135 00 Serving Big Spring and 
surrounding communities for the last 6 
years. We deliver 1-453-2151.

FAST CASH ON 
TAX RETURNS 

TEXAS FINANCE
1011 Gregg

Southwestern A-1 Pest Control, Loc
ally owned and operated since 1954. In
sects, termites, rodents. Tree and lawn 
spraying. Commercial weed control. 
263-6514, 2008 Birdwell Lane

JOHNNY FLORES Roofing
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types o) 
repairs Work guaranteed. Free esti
mates 267-1110, 267-4289.

263-6914

KENTWOOD APARTMENTS
'wPiy Nf jT-t;0rh'0O'' rOFnplf**

*oi •uno'’ *'. ' & '.'■If ' & ;  Da
f .,rn ,» i ur OiStounf

Pr. 'T' SF*

1804 E. 25th St. 
28 7-5 44 4 , 2 8 3 -5 00 0

CASH ALL CHECKS1 P a yro ll, pe rsona l, 
AFDC, Tax, Insurance. Com Al Wesl-T-Go, 
1800 Gregg, 263-0332

FLORISTS
9am-5 30pm M-E 

9am-2pm Saturday
PLUMBING

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

FURRS FLORAL
«1 College Park. Fresh flowers, Plants. 
Balloons, Baskata, and Gifts Wa Da- 
kvarlM 263-0601.

MAMMOGRAM

CHIMNEY PROBLEMS?
MAR Enterprises Chimney sweep and 
repair Call 263-7015

GARAGE DOORS

MAMMOGRAM SERVICE
$65 Call 267-6361 for appointment 
Malone A Hogan Clinic. 1501 West 11th 
Place

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
Water, Gas, and Sewer Lines 

Service and Repair 
Free Estimates. 

263-4690

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 
ROOFING ALL TYPES, REASONABLE 
RATES. REPAIR LEAKS. FREE ESTU 
MATES... WORK GUARANTEED...; 
CALL 263-3467.

PLUMBING/SEPTIC

CHIROPRACTIC

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

. .  • !425 E. 6fh
3 Bedroom  — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom  — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom  1 Bath 
1 Bedroom  — 1 Bath
Furnished & Unfurnished

Covered P a rk in g

All U tilit ie s  Paid
A Nice Place For Nice People

263-6319

DR BILL T CHRANE, B S .D C Chlropraclic 
H e a l t h  C e n t e r .  1 4 0 9  L a n c a s t e r ,  
91S-263-3182 Accidenis-W orkm ans Comp 
-FamiTy Insurance

GARAGE DOOR
Sales. Service, A Installation Bob's 
Custom Woodwork. 613 N Warehouse 
Road 267-5811.

M O B I L E  H O M E  S ERV .

HOME IMPROV.
Command

Mobile Home Service
CONCRETE WORK

CONCRETE WORK
After Holiday Specials. All types of con
crete work: Stucco, tile fences, drive
ways, patios, etc 264-7108 or 263-5939

ROBERSON MAINTENANCE 
SERVICES

We’re specialist for ALL your needs. No 
Job Too 'Smalt*. Senior Citizens Dis
count. Call 267-5473.

raiMira Bntf nfeMto
>, MncFBta, fwinting, QBiitoll

C*N 263-B285 if n«

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 
General household maintenance, roof
ing, rem olding.painting, sheetrock, 
acoustic. Call 263-3467.

DAY LEASES
QUAIL HUNTINQ- Day lea se  $50 00 GaH 
area 399-4884 C al after 6pm.

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 
General household maintenance, roof
ing, rem olding.painting, sheetrock, 
acoustic. Call 263-3467

ATTORNEYS DRY CLEANING
HOUSE CLEANING

Uncorsested 
DIVORCE 
$275.00 

plus filing fee
Allen Moraveik, Attorney at Law 

Midland. Tx.
1-697-4023

Not board oadKtod OtoriMcaiiorf rxX nmcmmmry

A & E ClaantoTS
1003 State. 7am- 6pm weekdays. 
9am-1pm on Saturdays. Shirt laundry, 
felt hats, A alterations. FREE PICK UP 
AND DEUVERYI 267-2312.

RESPONSIBLE. HONEST, dependable lady 
will clean homes. aparlmerSs. rent houses, or 
odice buildings Allordable prices References 
too Call 267-7694

FENCES

TRUSTWORHTY INDIVIDUAL ava il
able to clan homes. Top of the line 
c l e a n in g .  For  a p p o i n t m e n t  ca l l  
267-5416, ask for Kathie.

AUTO SERVICE
WINDSHIELD REPLACEMENT and  repairs 
For a l  your pickup and car aocesaortes VshF 
d e  seating our speclelliy QUAILS WEST
ERN WHEELS 394-4866.

BAM FENCE tO .
Chainlink/Tile/Spruce/Fence Repairs 
Terms Available.
D ay 9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 1 6 1 3  N ig h t  915  
264-7000.

KINARD.S PLUMBING
We do plumbing, heating, septic pump
ing, and install septic systems. Call 
394-4369.

SECURITY

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P
« » • • • • • • • • • • • • •

INPIANNED PItEfiNANeYT

QUORUM INTERNATIONAL
New electronic technology 

Opportunity knocks crime won't. 
Home^Car- Personal 

Affordable
Call 263-6908 ----------

For A ll Mobile Home 
Parts &  Repairs!

•Door.s •P lum bing  
•R oof C oating & Vent* 
•R<M)f Rum ble S topped 
•W indow * & Screen* 
•H eating & Air Conditioning 
•Siding: Metal & ClSI

Mon.-FrI.
8 am-S;30 pm

Sat.
9 am-1 pm

263-2426

• Call Birthright. 284-9110 *
•  Confidentiality assured Free pregnancy test ®  
0  Tues-Wed-Thurs 10am-2pm Fn-2pm-5pm •
•  911 W. 4th •

SEPTIC TANKS
CHARLES RAY

Dirt and Septic Tank Service. Pumping,' 
repair and installation. Topsoil, sand, 
and gravel. 267-7378. '

REMODELING W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contraaor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing
613 ,
Wa rehouse Rd. 267-5811

Slone dameged windshield repair, 
mobile service. Moet Jflsyrence com
panies pay repair coarjim  Hayworth 
915-263-2219.

P A R T Y  B U I L D I N G

See...Small ads really 
do work! You just read 
this one. Call today to 
place your ad. 
263-7331.

t  i-w
>lf Your Service,

A directory of local service businesses to help ciistomers find what they need quickly and easily.' 
The perfect way to tell your customers about yoiu* business or service for as little as $48.60 a month.

V.

Rose
Call Rose or Oebra Today!!! (915) 263-7331

D e b ra


